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GENERAL 
Keokuk County, I owa, hel() i ts an-
nua l tcache1·s inslitutc at Sigourney, 
October 9 aud 10. County l:luperiu-
tendellt Harry :)lc\licker bad ills isted 
upon Presideut Seerley giving two lec-
tures before this session on the 9rh. 
This d11te was L.be 70th anuirersary or 
l\lr. Seerley's comiug to Iowa, lhe 
Seerley family entering lhe Jund that 
beca.me the farm home lo 1854, near 
South English. Sentiment helped de· 
cicle the acceptance because w hen i\lr. 
Seerley cume· to t.be Teachers College, 
Ile en.me from Sigourney in 18!l0, where 
be was conducting a normal inst itute, 
dil'ect to 0edac lfa lls, and dosed au 
iustitute ex1>erieuce of ten years never 
again to be resumed. l\lr. Seerley 
spoke ou ·'Pioneers" and "l\lcn and 
i\Ceasures.'' '.I.'he attendance of teach-
ers au<I people was very large. '.l.' he 
r eception gi\"eu was unusual, it be-
•·aruo an o<-<:D.1>i(l11 Ion~ lo be rcmeni• 
bered as a home <:omiug for U1e coun-
ty. i\Lr. Scerley renewed acquaintance 
with mauy .fonuei· friends of these 
soveoty years. B e was impressed with 
the good will of a peOJ)le who still 
knew him by bis gil·en name and pre• 
ferred that to au others. I t was to 
enjoy tile privilege of the memory of 
boyhoocl and youtb among Lrue friends 
for a !ew hours, un appreciation that 
is lbe best this World gives to human-
ity. Among these were Lbe " Boys of 
'(;l'' who volunteered while he played 
u tlfe Lo inspirC' them [or lbe grcut ad-
venture. As a fitting remembrance of 
this day, the tenc·hc rs p1·esentccl Mr. 
Seerlcy a "White gold" Hamilton 
watch ns evichmc·e of their apprecia-
tion that hl' lrnd bee u once a pupil in 
1 he Keokuk tounLy ~chools, late r o 
lcocbcr in the rural srJ1ool;; 1111d Lhen 
still lntt'1· an iustitutc coududor and 
c·o-01>er11 ror iu their encouragement 
unll nlln111ce11wnt. .It is s uch days as 
this lhat pla<·e rnlues u1w11 work anti 
lh·ing. 
The De11t. of 'I'eacbing - Setit. 30, 
H)2-!. Ill Bhl('k's 'l 'ca. llOOII\ ill Wa1er-
lo<1, the fac-ult~· of tbe Departme nt of 
'l'C'uc·l1iJ1g bud u sociol meeting and 
dinner. ~liss l'}n\ ~lay Luse. H ead of 
the Department. presided. This D f:· 
pur1111C'nt hus Cortr-eii;ht memhcrs in 
it,; :,luff lhis year, one l)('ing at Shen-
11nclo11 h lr11i11lng c-enter. three al Cher-
okee 1rai11ing c·<'nlt'r. one at Jc•sup 
1rnini11g cente r, f our 11t the Waterloo 
ti ,lining 1:t•nlt•rs, 01w 11.t II uclson tl'll io-
ing- <-enter ,111tl two at the )[i1so11 ('ity 
lrni11i11g 1:e ull'l', the Olhe rs ill'C' 0 11 the 
,-u111pus at Cedar Fnll ,;. This service 
o r t Ill' College hui-: c·h11rge or th<' lmsi-
11c•ss of training out' ihon:,mnd Sfll(IC'nl s 
ill IC'11(·bi11i; tllis yeu1·. 
Or. L. 0 . Dewley, JJ! rec·l<>r of Fl<luc·a-
ti on in lhC Phili1ipi11e lslnndi:, spent 
Ckt ul,e r 1a. 19:U. at Lile Teac•h('L·s 'ol-
lei;e iuspeNing s pecial !duels of wo1·k, 
nwetini:- prospi,ct il·c tea<:bcrs tbat fire 
dt•s ir!!cl ('I) ndd lo !he serYice of ed\l!'ll· 
I iou in tlw l,;luncls a 11d 1,-i\"lng iuior-
mu1lo u of 11 :;rent ,·al"ier.1• o[ Jducts 1h11.t 
will C'llllhle lhC' l3urNIU of AJ,POillt· 
ml'111s LO i:-i'"e adl"ic:e and suggestions 
t(1 AlllC' l'i('!lll (C'!lt·hcrs who would like 
10 take 1.1 trip aronncl t ile world nnd 
SJ)C'nd ;:oml' ~·e:,rs in the Is lnnds and 
<le,·C'IOJ} thch· capa bilily a:; Cclll(;lllors 
i11 tlli~ world. He ld. 
Robert Fullefton.- )lr. Robert Ful• 
lcno11. 1~9cl, 1895. of the i\IcPllail 
H("hool of Music, i\llnoeupoli.s, ga,·e a 
campanile Recilal 11t tile Teachers 
CoUrgc•, Septclllber 30. l024. He was 
a:,;. isted I.Ir P rof. llluwal'd F ranpton 
Kurtz, llc•ud of lhf' Dcpurtme ut of Or• 
chl.!Strul ~Iusl<: ou the violin and by 
Miss Alla lf rei>man of lhc i\Iusic De-
p111·tmc11t at tbe piano. The program 
of these artists was one of tbe most 
luferestiug, atlracrl\"e aocl best reu-
de1·ed as a whole that has been 1tl the 
Teuc·hers College. i\Ir. Fullet·ton sung 
:\Ioutrt's Arin, un aura Amorosa, 'l'he 
Song l'vclc ")~ltlnud" bv von ll'elltz 
and the· Foik ~oug , :.)l a·ry," b~· IUch'. 
ardson; "Tile Tborn," hy Shicld; ' ·An• 
nie r,aurie·• a11d ":\I:H~· of Argyle," on 
request; " 'J?he l•'ogb'Y V ew" ns ai:-
ranged by Clifford Page, and "T om 
o'Devon," by Hussell, and in addition, 
several very nct·eptable encores. lle 
u e,·er s1rng better than this time. Mr. 
Kurtz pla.\'ed ou the violin, Wieniaw-
s ki's "P olonaii;e Brilliante, Op. 21, In 
A,'' Hnendel's '·llinuct in F," ' 'Sa u-
1·<'1 ·11- ··<'hlllll"('IO Venitl,.nnl','" KreiSl<!r's 
--sc:.hoen Hosmnl'i.n,'· Kurtz·s ''Ser-
enade;· and Oodilrd"s "Serenndc Anda-
louse.'' Miss l!~reemon a ccom1lt1Died 
both artists in n very s uccessful man-
ner Md won favor from them and 
fl'om the audience. )l1·. K u1·tz is a 
composer of no te anct recognit ion as 
well as a fine soloist nnd teacher aud 
(1rchesln1 l couductor. 'J?he roceipts of 
this remarkable concert were given to 
the Alumni Cn mp1111ile Fune!. 
President an<l i\lrs. Seerley were 
guests or the i;ood people of Oska-
loosa. Jo,Yn, S<-1Hembl'r 2l-2fi. lt wns 
the 73th anni1•ersur.r c,f ihe IJnitC'd 
l'resbner!nn ('hurd1, the t hilclllood 
c burch home of :'.lrs. Seerley. She 
was fllso ouc of tile earb' gnlduates of 
tlw Os kuloosu lligh Sc·hool. It was a 
re11 l home coming always ro lJe r e-
mt•mherell. I 11·csidPut Seerley was h1 
I he J)UlJli t: st'l1ools I he r(' from 1 73 LO 
J G. lie gu,·e 1lle .\1111il·e1·,;;irr E<lu-
t a t iun .\ ddres~. :\l onday c1·eni11i:-, Sep-
t<•mher 22nd. 1.11 1he c:.bur("h. li(' gu,·c 
u l'hapel 1alk t he some mo rnin;.: 11.t 
L'NlU ( 'oUege and fl high school n,;sem-
bl~• lttlk that a fiernoon. 111' also ad-
clrPs:;c•<I tllc fll<·nil.,· :rnd s tudPnts o( 
. John F'lctc-he r ('ollege, Wellnestlnr 
11101·11i11g. \Yith re<·{"ll l 1011$, d inn1'1•i;, 
meet i11:;s and ,•h;i111 lion of old I ime 
fri C'nds, the home eornin,: wus a r<•· 
llltl rkable expcriell('{' I bat bucl 11CVCI' 
he~•11 lwf ore n ' nlizC'd. )!rs. !::lecrley 
ga 1•1• n hrit•f g n'l'tinl! to he r o ld S un-
tht)· i:<·hool, a 1101 her word or :1 pprecia-
tion nnd ren1emh1·nnc·e to lhe U. P. 
c·on;?rc;?utlon, her home people of <:hild· 
boou. nncl nlso a word of bopc uncl 
l)h'nsurp to the old b ij:!'h Sl huol wher e 
s lH! w,i;, g raclun te<l i11 1, 7:i. 
Iowa . 'li~te Te:whers A. sociation.-
:\Lc mhers or 1be l"1H·11lty in tile 70th 
Y1•11r Sl•ssion who,;t• 1111mcs were print• 
<' d i11 the p91;.:ra111 for :'s"o,·. 5 - , l92--1, 
wcrC' ns follows: llomer H. Scerley, 
Aliso11 fl:. Aitc·hiso11. Edith l,. Barbe 1·, 
lna Best , 'l'. H_ fl om1lll, l'-Ol'lllllll Nor-
land. l.oni!I B egernu11. RolJOrt Gct<·hell, 
I. II. fh1rt. Mrs. Minion l\[c.F al'luntl 
\\' all,et·, A111111 Lee J_,eggett, l!1. J. Cable, 
I rn S . ( 'onclit, All11 \Vil nm rt h, Agnes 
S11n1uclso11. I>. S. Wl'igbt. ;\fa<:y 'amt>· 
hell >lllll c. A . .E'ullerto11. 
'.\r<,mhcrs of the .\lnmni 011 the pro-
gro ms llf I he Town Sta le 'l'('nc·beri:: .\ s• 
socia t io11 a s offic·ers n ml s 1wnkers were 
11~ follows: Luer llohbs, 1 '9G. rrcsi-
tle111: J,;rmn K rour, J!l0:3: ;\!rs .• \. 11. 
l !olTmn n, 1907; J . S. flilliar<l, 1006; 
R. H. Sylvester, 1904; L. D. Minkel, 
180-!; l!~. e . .IDnsign, 1804; El. J . Stout, 
B . .-\ .. 1023; W. 0. Uo~·mau, 1909; May 
ID. Francis, B . A., 1910 ; Avis Growe, 
190!: George D. Eaton, B. A., 191G; 
Iola Quigley, B . A., 1911; Earl A. 
Houdman, l904; Fred J . Schmidt, 
B. A., 1923: 0. C. Bunch, B. A., 1916; 
lllnrillm Woolson-Bt·ooks, 1906, and 
WiUi11m L. Hunter, B. A., 1910. The 
addresse;,, reports nod discussiom, pre-
sented by tlle represenlath'es of the 
State Teachers College were imPorhnn 
contributions to ed1watioual practice• 
nnd thinking. 
Sena.tor ancl .Mrs. B. M. to<lda r d of 
Sloan, stnte senator from ,vooclbury 
county. visited at tho College ou Fri• 
day, No\'ember 7th. 
'l'he Colfer Miller Players presented 
:\1ollc res '·Tbe Miser," in flte a<'ts, Xo-
,·cmhcr 11, 1024, n nd Shnkespeure·s 
"'rile 'l'aming of !be Shrew," 7'/ovem-
lwr 12, 1924. The vet·sioo gh·eo of t11c 
latle r wus tllut loug used by £.Jt.lwlu 
B ooth, l"e-arranged from lhe Garrick 
version by William Winters. 'l'hese 
plays were numbers of the Lectu re 
and Entertainment Course. 
Guiomar Novaes, Pianist, gave a 
number of the Lecture and Elutcrt!1in-
meut Course, November 20, 1924, pre-
senting Chopiu's Sonata, Op. 5 ; 
Scbmnnnn's ''Etudes Sympllooiques"; 
Ra menu's "Tambourin"; Paderowskrs 
" Xocturne"; Villi:t-J..obos· •·P oli<•hin-
en e·•; Philipp's "Feu:x-Follcts," and 
Th. Sznnto's "Etude Oriental.'' 
Armistice Day Program-'l'lle fo l-
lowing was lhe order of t•xcr<:ises : 
O rgau Pro<•ei:s ional- .\la x ).'ooh. 
Buglr, '·'l'o the ('olo1•s"- H . (; . P ol• 
me r. 
:\I us lc. "A merkn ··- A mlle11<·l'. 
,\dclre.< W . .T. Berry. 
\'oc·al Solo. "l 'l'e ll l'uu Tiley Have 
'.'\ot Died''- Lorcn Ua1·L 
.\cldress- G. C. Robinson. 
.\lu,;ic·. "Stnr Spangled Banner"-
,\ mlienre. 
Bngle, "Taps·;- H. G. Palmer. 
Organ I{eccs.s;ional- Mall'. Koob. 
·•seventeen"- Tbe Dn1mutk Enter-
taimuent was gil·en in the Auditorium 
or tl!e Teachers College, ~ovcmber 0 
n11d 7. 1924, by the s tudents of the 
Dramatic: di\"lsion o f the E nglish De-
11artment. 'l'his was a comedy ln four 
acts IJ~' Booih Turkington. D"ight 
J11mcs, Max :-.'oah, Dorot hy Wilbm, 
Opal Sarchet. )largaret Jtboclcs. Lila 
))a,r, Everett Cor t right. B oward Orth, 
L ester .\[eyer. Paol Brown, "Flugcuc 
c\la ttison. .Uarga1·ct Fullerton. Jos-
ephine HllSlllllS and Alle11 R t•lltl were 
the students who we re in the c:.tu;t of 
cha1·uc ters. ;\Ius ic h)' 1 Ile o r<:hestrn, 
directed bY Ptof. Edwnrd ~'. Kurtz, 
was as foilows: Overture, "Zampa,'' 
by Ucrold ; Barns' '·Swlng Song,•· 
i\Inxzkowsky's "Spu_nlsh D1u1cei:;," 
Bmbms· Hungarian Dunce :'\r,. V iind 
,·erdi's ·'Aicln-i\la1·eh." 
Dr. Robert Dick Wilson of Prince-
to11 Onh·ersily, P_riuceto11. New J ersey, 
was the p1·ea<'ller at lhe Auditorium nt 
:00 P . .\I., Sunclar, October 19, 1!)24, 
while he was at Waterloo, I owa, at• 
tcodin~ the I own Synod of P r esby-
terian ('hur<'hes. 
BARTLETT HALL SHOWING CENTER ENTRANCE 
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:mss Emma Thomas, Matron and 
Ilettd ::--;urse for the past four years, 
li led bcr resignation 10 take etreet De-
c:C'mlJer 12, 1924. S he was a most 
ruilbful lllld co-01,eratlve employee In 
the H ealth Service during the time she 
was in lhe employ of the State. She 
bas gouc to Florida for the winter. 
She wns traiued at lbe Slate Univer-
s ity of Iowa and was in service in 
nurslng work Ill Cedar Jl'ulls before 
s he act·<•ptcd the post in the College 
llosvllal. 'l'be many students who 
lea rued to kno\v her in I his cssentinl 
work for their welfare appr!!ciuted her 
as 11 frieud, u professional ad1•lser antl 
a s.nnpalhetic helper. '.l'hey will uni-
,·,•rsally wish her all the best things 
Lu li fe wbert•,·er she permttneuUy lo-
cates. 
Tile tlllllllru f)inner-~\l the 70th 
n nuun.l 111ecllug of t.be Iowa State 
'l 'euc:bers .Associa1ion, i\"01•ember 6, 
l!l24, thC' annual reunion of the I. S. 
'l'. c. sLUdents 1rnd gr11<1n11tes occurred 
i 11 1t tlinner &'iven lly the Des :\1oines 
~""io.tlon nt Y1mnkc r '1; T ea RoQm. 
01'\'I' :100 were present. The presiden t 
o f the Des Moines Associat1011, l\frs. 
Ur. I•Jrwi11 Sclleuck ( Lu<:y O. L ewis, 
l '9~) 11resided. C. ~ - FuUerton, 1889, 
1 ' ()O, c-oudu,·ted U1e COlll.lUllOity sing• 
ing in wllicll nil joined hearrUy. lllrs. 
Ru,ssell Heevl'S Yao Tuy! ( fle le n Marr 
milb, .B. A., 1912 ) opeued tile pro-
gram by pres,·nting n group of R oose-
velt lJigh School boys who imperson-
1uetl the wllc:hes in 11. revision of 
Sllllke:speare·s " :71Iacbeth," w her e U1e 
nctors dancC'cl about un impro \'iscd 
cauldron nucl d iscover ed many char-
nc-te l'istics and types of t Ile I . S. T. 0. 
~·uc11lty t bat were botll i:tmusing 1md 
drnmuti<: whC'n di ·played lly tile UC· 
Hll'S. 'l'his wu · followed by tbe annual 
11dd1·t•ss or l'resident Secrlcy, by t1 re· 
purt of t.be Campanile Uo1umiltee giv-
en by A. C. Fulle1·, chairman, and b~· 
brief responses IJy Professor Goo. W . 
amson, Mrs. IJ. 1:1. Seerley, and Prof. 
1". C. l)}nsign, a<·compa nied by p roper 
n ppropria te 111d iJ1troducLory remarks 
b.r ;\l1·s. Sch enck as tonstmlstress. .1c\.n• 
nom1c-ement wus made of the reunion 
for NO\"ember , 192-J, which will occur 
ngain Thtu·sday evening of the State 
'l'eaciier · Association week at lhe 
Yonnke r's 'l'ca n oom. Charles F . 
l'-<·heweikcr, 1909, first ,•i<'e president 
nf tl1e Des ~loines Associat ion, was 
1be busiue,;s manager of rile dinner 
unct rpuui.011 a11d t·onducted the some 
with Ule Liest credll to himself and bis 
llSSOClil lCS. Great credit is due to ilrs. 
Schenck a nd t lle lo<:,11 ns:sociatcs f or 
the s uccess of tills fine 111eeting. J . \V. 
J 111·11nf,rin and wife were pre;;;ent and 
enjorctl the ocmsion. Mr. Jnrungin 
was n member of the B oo rd from l (l 
to 1908 a nd Is iu uewspaper corre• 
~poudc111 work in Des )loines. 
President Seerley - Iowa State 
1.'eachers ~\ ssocia Lion, No,T. 5-8, 1924, 
ga \'e the following addresses, ''The 
Crisis in Elctuelltion," 1.1.t tile Kiwanis 
Olub luuclleo11, Ft. Des J\Ioiues H otel ; 
'·Seventy Years in Educational I owa," 
at the College and U11lversity Uepart• 
men t; '"l'lle Jllustrioua F ou11ders of 
the I ow n Smee '.I.'eachers Association" 
at the General Association; '·'.rhe E\•i• 
clenccs of Progress" at the College Din• 
nel· of Students antl Graduates of U1e 
I owa State. Teacbcrs College nt 
Younker'::; •.ren Room; "The E(lu('alio11 
fo1· Citizenship" at the Citizcnsllip 
Ltmcheon at Enrris Emery 'l 'ea R oom 
of the D es !\Jo ines· W omen's Ulub; 
"The Glory of the Early Dnys" at the 
State U niversity of I owa Dhmer a t 
J.,'t. Des )loines llotel , and "The Orent 
Days for the Right Man" at the rlli 
Della Kappa Bt·eakfast at the Savery 
Uotel. This was the fo1'tle tll anni-
versary of President Seerley's elec-
t ion t o t be presidenc;y of the Jown 
State ·reachers .Association and flft~·-
i::ecoud unulvers,11·y of' his membe rship 
in that educational organi?.alion. 
Cedar Falls Alumni Brol<e Ground-
Nove1J1ber 18, 19:U, the Cam[)irnilc 
.\lumni i\Jemol'ial m;1de rrnofh er t"1111p-
1er In history as ill 3:30 ih1u after-
noon a processio11 was formed at tile 
fro11 t of tbe auditorium, 1·b e Alumni, 
the Fa1:ulty and Class or 1925 follow-
ing the College Baud marc:!Jcd to t he 
c-eute r of the eigh ty acre campus nnd 
br oke g1·ountl for the Campanile to 
be OU height of land tha t wilJ be lhe 
llbsolulo center of tbe college plnnt 
when the projected buildings and Im-
NO. 1 
pro1·ements are developed in the uear Il!l,('helor of Science fo EcJucation-
fmure. l'rof. A. U. 1''uller wo.s t he Beginning with the Summer Term a 
J\laster or Ceremonies. ~Lrs. D. S. new degree is to be offered by the 
Wright as ihe oldest graduate (Eliza State Board of Edacation. Bachelor 
Hawste1'u-Ellementary l>lploma, 1879; 
B. 1)1. IJiploma, 1880-lhe ouly woman of Scieuce h 1 Education for the com-
gmdunie to be married ( 1880) nt the 1>le1 ion or n four year college course 
11ml' of be1· graduation. 'l'he we<ldlug 1b11t does 11()1 1·eqnire illlY klnd of for-
ot·cnrred iu t he parlor of the College C'ii:rn language ns 11 part of lt clurlug 
at rhc Heceptiou gh,en by Presiuenr tlw rn l,ing or N>llege work. Tbjs is 
Uikhrist und wife to the ll'u<:ulty and 11clopt<'d on the theory that certain stu-
( 'lass. ,\Ir!;. Wright, lhe 11wthe1· of demi< wllo mnjor i11 Commerce, lllno• 
J . ::;. Wrii;bt, l()O;;, B. A .. 1009, Obi• l \ t \ · II Ph · I Ed ('llgo, 111. ; Luella lll. Wright, 1901, llll • r s, ' gl'l<'U ure, YSICll U• 
Jom1 City, Iowa ; Lnlin .:llay Wright, l'iltiou 11nd Home Ecouomics will be 
11)02. H. .\., HlOi (Mr·s. Wm. c. Hat• ~rllntecl :<uhstitute studies ln place of 
c·lill'e) . l{ed Oak, Lowa; aud ltutb r1,r<.'ign la11g11age llrnt might be more 
WdglH, B. A., 1911 l ;\[rs. It. J. Swan- useful to them in their spcdnlties. At 
~onl, \ 'iUisrn, l owo, at Cedur 1''11lls 1lle s11111e time sm·h slndents may pre-
took the . .s11atle nu<l broke ground for fer to elect for eign language and by so 
the l11n~1g of l.be foundation of the . doin"' will he granted the degret' 
< ,1mpun1le tower. 'file College B ond 131 .11"' 1 . f , . · 'i'd . i.nni a sele<:tiou. The group of oft'kers i< e o1 o =• ts iu "" uwtlon, that 
o ncl friends were photographed 111 the bns lieen 1be honor o( the four year 
ut·t 01 hrea.hing ground; 1l1e Loynhy t·ourse silwe that course bas been 
::;ong wus sung und the B11ud was mnlntuined. 
tb1u1ked for }l!:'Si:,JIIIJl(•e hr fbe :\lai;ter 
ot' \ 0 \'>'!!monitss an<l tile prO('etssicm re-
111r1wd 10 ltl<.' tenter uf the bulldiug 
g,Ulll> 11ud llll'l'l' returned l<l their c·ol-
•t'J::l' 1lu, fl•!;. 
Cedar Falls Aiwnui Celebrate - At 
U :00 1'. ~l. the 'etl1u· 1''alls .\lllllllll 
lllltl fricmds had It reunion tllld dim1er 
u 1 1 be Cornu1ercial <Jlub rooms to make 
co111plC'tc JJlans for the set·tuing or sub-
scriptions from t11e local alUllllli und 
fric-nds fot' tbe er eetion of the Cam• 
panile tower next year. 'l'l!e Commer-
c-hll Club Men's Glee Ulnb assisted 
will! sc1·er11l selections adapted to the 
purpose of the meetiug. Ularence M. 
1'01·ker, 1905 i B. A. 1V09, WllS tOllliil· 
nu1ster. President Seerlcy spoke on 
··The College and Uednt· Enlls; ~Irs. 
Oscar 'l'ostlebe (Viua E. Younker, 
B. A., 101G) l'Md a poem on "Wby the 
AIUll111I wunt the Cnmpauile"; .A. C. 
Foller, 1890, told the sto1·y of the pro-
gress of tile plans for the Committee, 
antl BeujlUlliu Bo11rdmau, 189$, 1899, 
closed the progrnm with the aunounce-
ment of the comminees to mnke the 
c·unras of <Jcdiu· Falls and closed the 
progr:un with a boostillg address. 
Zeta I<avva Psi, an honor forensic 
soc:iety !or women, bas Beta Chapter 
al lhe 'l'eachcrs Uollege. The Grund 
Chapter met at Elllporia, Kansas, No-
vember 15, 192!. 'I'he representatives 
from Cedar Falls present at l.bis na-
tional couvcnlloo were :)!iss Lulu 
Sweigard, Grand President, Processor 
of l'hysicnl Education: .:lliss KathrJ·n 
Robb, Grnud llistorian, iustruc:101· Jn 
English, and Miss Ruth li'orsberg, stu-
dent 1·epreselltath'e, Beta Chapter del-
egatt'. The object o r this organization 
is to il1crease interest iu foreus!cs 
1111100~ women in colleire. 
l\lax ~ oah, student assistnnt in the 
Departmeut of Orchestration, has been 
11ppui11 tcd Dlrector of the Y's Glee 
Club at J:lle Waterloo Y. J\1. 0. A., be-
g inning December 1, 1924. 
Rotarians - '.J'he fullowiug uw1nlJers 
cir tlw 'l'!'ut·hers College J<'ut·nlty hav<' 
hre11 cle<·1ed to membershi1> iu tile 
( 'c-dur l•'allH ltotury Club: l ra S. Con-
di I. Gl'o. \\". Samson, .Ir.; C. A. Fuller-
1011, Lonis Begeman, and A. 0. ll~uller. 
Uumer 11. Seerler is an houorary 
llll'JUber. 'J'lliJi! Is n large percentage of 
Jlrofesso1·s 11:s <·ou1pnred to lawyers, 
dodors :iuc.l other ,•a1·leties of business, 
the c·OllSlillltiOII l'('IJUfring the club to 
he t·oS1Uopollta11 n:,; to occupation. 111 
this rlnss!Jicalloo, U. Il. Seerley Is n11 
ex,'t·nlirl' u<lmiujstrutor: lra S. Con-
dit, 1111 cum·ator; Geo. W. Samson, .Jr., 
a 11111si<:ian; C .• \. l<'ullerton, n conduc-
1or of 1·llol'llses; Louis Hegemau, a sci• 
eullst, uud A. C.: • .!fuller, an extension 
worker. 
'rh e T. C. Unit of Ute I. S. T. A. was 
rei>res<'nteu by lliss Alison i~itchison, 
l'ror!!s~or in the Department of Nat• 
urn! S<:leuce, and '.\fr. A. C. Fuller, As-
sodnte Director of Extension, at the 
h11sl11css ses,;ions of the Association in 
!Jes !llolut>s, Iowa, held November 6, 
7 and 8. 'l'be Tea('hers ('ollege Unit 
hHs a mernh!.'rship or u eurly eighty. 
Lutheran Stml euts' Association -
'J:hirly-1hc members of the L. S. A. 
went to the homo or Ilevereod and 
)lrs. W. 1!'. Mueller, 803 Iowa Street, 
rwd surprised UJem Sunday evenlug, 
:'s"ovcmber 23rd, 1924. '£he evening 
wos speut ill pli1ying games nnd sing-
ing. ~ftel· everyone had been served, 
l 't·ofessor B. 0. Skar, one of the Fac-
ulty members of t ile Associa tiou, pre-
sented R ei·. and i\lrs. i\Iueller eilch 
with 11 little giCt as an appreciation 
1111<1 of i hanks for t he good wQrk t hat 
R er. lluclle1· clicl for th e shlden ts. Ile 
was all u11tirlug worker for l.be best of 
the students 1111d n good promot er o.f 
ri~bt prindples. 'l'hey left to take np 
the pastorate at Rockwell, I owa, early 
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ENTRANCE TO THE CAMPUS 
She departed Inter for Florida lo joJn 
her sister and other relat il·C's nod 
plnns to make her permanent home In 
that land of ti owe rs uncl suni:b lne. 
Tho Cecilians ancl i\Unnesingers of 
the College snug Chrisuuas Curols ou 
Monday ulght, lJe(·0mber ~2nd, both lu 
the college u11d down-Lown distric:ts of 
<.:edar :E'alls in re<:ogn ition or lhc cus-
toms of Lhe ear ly cll1ys in Cbrist<rndom. 
The College Orche.;tra, uudet· the 
cli rection of JJ1dward Kurtz, u ead ot 
the Orchestral lJepuruueut, gave /.l 
co11cerL in the College Autiuorium, 
Weduesduy eveuing, lJec. 17, l\J~, uc 
8 :15 P . ~1. Mr. Lowell K .IL \\'elles, 
baritone, wus rbe soloist. ·,1.•no wuole 
program was of tbe highest mus1cut 
order and was much ap111·cc:111tect. 111 
fact lhe 192-J-2;; Orelle.st rH IS II l'ery 
fule group of well-u·uinect musictt\n.s 
a nd up to t.be standard in uo i11lug. 
Walter P. Jen en, 190:!-1:JO.l, 1utor-
uew-at-la w, Waterloo, i own, l)resideTJL 
of the Alumni Assodatiou J.OL" Lile pres-
ent year, bus been elecuw pre,m1eut of 
the Kiwanis Ulul! at Watt:rwo, lowa, 
and will begin oll'ice in We year l!J:t5. 
Attorney Jensen i-epresenu; tue I.Jest 
interests of Iowa iu educauon auu in 
p rofessiona l life nl a ll times. 
Or. Hardin Cniig, B ead of the De-
parcmeut of Euglil;JJ, at the ~Ultc Uui-
1•et·sily of Iowa, .;an! a lecw1·e uetorc 
the E nglish Ulul! of the 'l.'eacuers l.iol-
lege on Shakespeare·s l uterpreuuiou 
or the P l"incip1es of Character and 
l'crsona lity as 1·epresented t,y Lhe 
drama, "King Lear." 
T he O1>ening of Bartle tt Ha ll- The 
Iowa S tate Board of JJJducation held a 
specia l progrn m !11 re(·ogulriou of the 
completion of llarUeLt JHlll lJormi-
tory, 1Jecember lU, JU:H, lu Lile Audi-
torium at 11 :\JO .i . . \l. 1•res1ueu t D. D. 
,\l uq 1hy of the ::Hull! .UOHl"II 11resided 
and JUade au lntrouut·LOry a uurells ap-
propriate tu I.he occ:as1011. J lC iutro-
ducecl as other speaKer:;, Li1!01·ge 1 '. 
Baker, Uhairmun 0 1 ti.I\' J;Su:;111ess anti 
.Building (;om.1n.lucc, 11 11(1 11 Lliam U. 
_ Boyd, l.ihalrman oL the .1J'l1111ucc Com-
mittee, wl10 called 11roml.neut aueu-
tion to the wurR of euuc1Hlon couduc:t-
ed by the S uuc co U1n111wiu 1ligucr cd-
UCiltlou. cump1m1euta1-y uudres:;es 
- ,vere &riven l>Y 4\lrs. J:#uu11ue 
Le1velling 1Jc1•itt uucJ. .Ui,;s Anntt J3. 
Lawther, meml./er;; of t.he Bourd, a1id 
by l'resident H. ,1,\. l •eurson of the 
State t:ollege of Agriculture a ud Me-
chanic Arts, and by l'J·esideut W. A. 
i11ith1ted tweh·e new members during 
i\"ov(•mbor, eutc•rtuinlng them al tt ban-
quet at t b<• ltiu;:scll Lamson IlolPI at 
Waterloo. !'resident Secrley spoke on 
the toast, .. 1•owe1·," o t th is gathering. 
• \ g11iJJ. DN•ember 17th, 1924, they held 
u nweting nt the College, nt whlch 
t inw P rei>ident S(•erlev was the chief 
R£11c'U ker and his tn lk was on .. 'l'he 
\ 'ullll' of Gelling Acquainted with tbe 
Eml11ent People in Education." Uc 
i:-ave man)' illu,,tratious of his own ex• 
lH'l icnc-es. Al' be hui. l)een c·ontlt'C'led 
with !be N. Fl. A. siuc•e 1 76 ll1td wilh 
other Edt1<·tltion11l Orbrimizations l1e 
hlls tornc to know personally 1>rnc• 
tkally ull of the eminent Arneri<-an 
Nluc-u I ors. i;uch as Charles William 
l~llot, .Jumes li. Angel, Andrew D. 
\\"bite. Unniel Cort Gilman. .J11mes 
:.1H·osh ,uul Wlliiam T. Harris. 
ALUM~l 
Charles Roadman, Class 190:I, now 
of Los Angeles, California, as the stale 
representative of the Beujamin San-
born Company, spent n few days early 
ln Octobe1· at the home of his mot.her 
iu Cedar i~ans. 
Des J\loines Associa.lion- 'l'he gradu-
ates and formei· students of Des 
Moines met Oc:tober 2, 1924, in annual 
bt11,;iness session. Prof. C. A. l!"'uller -
ton of the l!'aculty was present. 1'he 
officers for 1924-25 were elected as 
follows: 
P resident-Mrs. Erwin Schenk, 044 
W. 44th St. 
l!'irst Vice President-Charles L. 
Swelcher. 
Second Vice P resldent-D r. Florence 
Morris, 300 S. & L. B lclg. 
Secretar.1·-Blnncllc J,. Neli::ou, 1400 
ll'Jfrh Avenue. 
Mrs. R-0s0 Whited Gar th (student 
1877) and he1· daughter, Mrs. Grate 
l\lillcr, oI Ula rion, were ,· isitors at 
the College on 1'11Ursday, September 
25th. She found one of her old tcnc.-h-
ers. Prof. D. S. \\'right. still iu t ile 
dass room. She wns 11 sister o! l,ydia 
Whited of the C.:lass of 1896, now 
teaching in Ca1iforniu. :\Ir!<. Onrtb·s 
graudso11, :\Iax :.\lillei·, is a st udenL 
b(irc this year. 
Auna Dudacl, of E lma, Iowa, B. A .. 
1923. is doing graduare work at the 
lJnil"ersity of Chicago this year. 
- J essup of the St.ate Unil•erslty of 
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Alma O. Hammon-Joues, :\I. Oi., 
IOU ', a graduate of lowa Siu Le Col-
lege anti a member of the Extension 
Serl'ice, bus r~eiYed a Lydia A. Rob-
erts Fellowship at Columbia Univer-
sity, takiug ad\·auced work in Nutri-
tion. lier scholarship stipula t<'S that 
she is LO spend two years in Iowa in 
professional work. lie1· work at Col-
umbia makes nutrition her major a nd 
foods her minor. While at Ames in 
atte11dauce at Lile Iowa Stale College, 
$lie was awarded tile Sha1·pless schol-
arship, au honor awarucd to one stu-
dent in nutrition each year. She has 
been holuiug uutritiou schools in 
counties in Iowa dttr ing the past year. 
Graduation-The Fall Term Section 
of Class of 1924 were gl\•en their 
diplomas and degrees, December 2nd, 
1924, at the special assembly held in 
t.be Auditorium at 10:00 A. M. '£he 
program consisted of the students 
singing "America." 'l'he prayer was 
offered by Dr. F. N. Secrley of Spring-
field, :Massachusetts. Tbe several divi-
sions were called in order by the Heg-
lstrar aud the diplomas were con-
fened by the rresldent. This section 
of 1924 consisted of se\·enty members 
di1·ided as fOllOW!l: Manual Arts, 2; 
Home Economics, 4 ; Commercial, 2; 
Kfodergarten Educal1011, 1 ; Primary, 
22 ; The Junior College, 25, and 
Bachelor of .\.rts in FJducatiou, 14. 
T his was the la1·gest and most promls-
tng class that ever was graduated at 
this lime of the year. 
The Theta Alpha. Phi, honor society, 
added to their membership of profes-
sional debate rs, Mrs. Grace Hunter, o·f 
the English Department ; Nancy Ma rie 
Ferguson, an alumnus, and Margaret 
Fullerton from the undc rgrnduates. 
Thomas Fuller, studen t of the Fall 
Term, wns serious ly injured, Nov. 30, 
1924, by Ills auto iu which he was drh--
iug from his home a t Stanley to Cedar 
Falls, colliding witl1 an Illinois Cen-
tral train a t Independence, Iowa. 
New Drama tic Club - The English 
department under the leade rs hip of 
Miss Helen Kuapp of that s taff:, hnd 
105 students apply for test to be candi-
dates for place in this new club, to be 
organized this year. Tbis club will 
glve dramatic entertainments during 
the year. 
Dr. Frank N. Seerley, Dean of the 
Y. M. C. A. I uteroatioual CoJJege at 
Springfield, Massachuse tts, spent De-
cember second at the home of his 
brother, President Secrley, while en-
route from the Pacific coast to Massa-
chusetts. Ile and bis wife have been 
traveling for several weeks while be 
has been s peaking before colleges and 
other organlz.atlous from Los Angeles 
to Seattle ancl CnJgnry, Alta, and re-
turn for the International Committee 
of the Young Men 's Christian Associa-
tion. 
The College Orchestra, under the 
direction of Prof . Edward Framptou 
Kurtz Head of the Orchestral Depart-
ment, 'gave the firs t concert of a series 
planned at the Plaza Theatre at Wa-
terloo, Iowa, December 4, 1024. Prof. 
Kurtz is a mus ician ancl n composer. 
R e was a pupil of Vou Kunits and 
Ysaye and he studied theory and com-
pos it ion with Zwlcky and Goetschius. 
He was a member of the Pittsbm·gb 
orchestra under Paur aud he was the 
conductor of the New Castle Sym-
phony Orchestrn t or seven seasons .. 
He has appeared as guest-conductor 
with the Cincinnati orches tra and 
twice with the Cleveland orchestra, 
presenting his own compos!Uons, uvic-
tory 1918" symphonic march. This 
composition was also played by the 
Minneapolis orchestra under Oberhof-
fer. This series of concerts by the Col• 
lege Orchestra will be given at special 
dates during the winter. 
l\len's Gym-Contracts ha ,·e been let 
for the Men 's Gymnasium to be e rect-
ed early in the Spring on the new part 
o.f the Campus, Sou th Side. The s uc-
cessful bidder was Braecker Cons truc-
tion Company, Miuneopolis, i\finnesota, 
at a total of $100,000.00. T his is a 
fine addition to the present plant and 
will give gren t ad,·antages for the en-
largement of the men's work in ph~·s-
ical education and a thletics. T his 
new building will be followecl by a 
Men's Dormitory on a unit plan of 
construction so that future expans ion 
will be easy to provide. 
Rhodes ScboL1rs-The 1025 list of 
Rhodes Scholars nomlnated to Oxford 
University by I.he several states of the 
United States, distributes Lile cand i-
dates among tho colleges and uu!l·er-
sities as follows: U. S. MiJHary Acad-
emy, 3; P r iuceton, 3; Harnu·d, 2; aud 
U1e following one each: The State 
Univen;ities of ~\lalJama, Arklln!!!ls, 
Cniifomia, Indiana, Kansas, ?llinue-
sotll, Nebrnska, Oregon, Texas, Ver-
mont and Virginia; The lnclepcndeut 
Uolleges nnd Universities - 1111nois, 
Wesleyan, Drown, Grinnell, lHchiga.n 
agricultural College, Yale and ilaver-
fo,d; ;\(uuiclpul Unlvet·silles, Cincin-
nali. 
The S wnmer Extens ion Schools -
'£he Iowa State Ilont·d of Education at 
its mouthly meeting held nt Ceclar 
Fa lls, Dec:ember 10, 1924, loca ted the 
Summer Extension Schools for 1!!25 ut 
Sbeidou, Carroll, Red Oak, Corytlou, 
ancl Clinton, and tile Summer E xten-
s ion Schools fo1· 19~6 at Chc:rokee, Au-
dolJon, Olnrinda, Bloomfield uud i\lus-
cutine. This dec:is iou settles the tlis-
cussiou of this problem for another bi-
ennial period. It is the intentiou to 
orguuize some credit s ubject classes iu 
nearby towns to these adopted centers 
if such service is desired, seudiug one 
o r more teachers to instruct s uch 
classes the same as would be done at 
the Extens ion Centet·. This latter plan 
will greatly enlarge the fuuction of 
s11icl extension schools. 
l\Uss Erwua, Thomas, Head Nurse at 
the CoUege Hospital, siuce 1902, is suc-
ceeded by .ll!iss ll(yrlle Dt>an of At-
lantic:, Io1,•a , n graduate nw·se from 
the At lantic Train'ing School for 
Nurses ancl iusr.ructo1· in the Illinois 
Training School, with extencled e)..'l)eri-
ence in Red Cross in Montenegro and 
Constantiuople for one and one-half 
years, a s instrnctor of nurses. Miss 
Dean ls highly recommended for this 
position by Miss Josephine Creelman, 
Superintendent of Hospitals at the 
S tate University of Iown. 
Renee Chemet, violinis t, gave a con-
cert in the auditorium, December 5, 
1924, assis ted by Arthur Loesser, pian-
ist. Iler selections were from Baen-
del, Mozart, Lalo, Cesar Franck, 
Chopin - Wlll1elmj, Grandos - K reisler, 
and Kreisler. Her concert proved her 
grea tness ns one of the leading artists 
of the present day musical world, nod 
he r comi11g to Cedar F a lis demonstrat-
ed the high merit that the Lecture 
Committee secure as taleut and the op-
po r tuuities that are ope., to Tea chers 
<.:olll'ge students. 
Orchestra l De1,artment~ Thirty ,•io-
lins have bee u purchased fo1· the in-
stm ction of public school mus ic teach-
ers in orchest ral lines. These violins 
will he leased at a fair rate for lab-
oratory work by the te rm. This plan 
is adopted to t rain these studen ts in 
conductiug orchestral work in high 
schools. 
The T. C. Chili hoc! a dinner a t the 
Co-Ed Inn, December 18, 1924. The 
menu was a good oue. The cordiality 
and earnestness of the members was 
fine in s pirit and aim for the upbuild-
ing of a thlet ics of the right kind at 
the •reachers College. Dr. E. J. Cable, 
Chairman of the Athletic Board, pre-
s ided and made the Introductory ad-
a res:, a nd interpreted the great serv-
ice that the Club could give to the 
College in all its many a venues. The 
othe rs who sr>oke were Coach Rosco 
~linton, Conch Arthur Dickinson, and 
Pr<'sident Seerley. The Club will plan 
to organize for distinguished active 
work in gh-ing publicity to the phys -
i<-nl work of tbe Department. 
Reeital- gi\'e n by the Glee Clubs of 
'reacbers College High School, assist-
ed by Frank Swah1, Loren Ilart, Ruth 
Fuller and Edwiu Brockman, students 
from the Music Department of U1e 
Uollei;:c. '£he progntm <:onsisted of the 
following numbers by the Girls Glee 
Club The Night!JlgaJe·s Song and the 
two ('hristmus Citrols, ·"J'bere's a Song 
in the ~\ir" and ••, bepberds we re 
Wntc·hing." The BOJ'S Glee Clul) sa ng 
"Stars of Lbe Summer Xlght" a nd 
'·A11n1 Lee.'' The Tenth Grade Girls 
al,so sang two iiumhers nnd Andrew 
C:eot·ge. Howard Ler, Vernon B rown 
nncl Byron Short snug '·Sulul 
.1'.\mour," by fill~ar. The program 
closed with L110 Gloo Clubs singl11n 
"O ! f,ittle Town of Betblehem." 
Church Service a t the College Audi-
torium, Sunda y, December 14, 1924. 
The program was as follows: 
Organ Volnntary-)liss Clara J obes. 
Hymn. " lioly, Holy, Holy." 
Scripturnl Reading. 
Solo. "Goel Shall Wipe Away All 
'l'ears•·- Prof. W. El Hnys. 
Prayer. 
H ymn, "O, Zion, Haste." 
Seremon by Dr. Howard McDonald, 
President of Parsons College. 
Beuecliction. 
Organ Postlude-Miss Clara Jobes. 
S t. Ola f Luthera n Choir. St. Olaf 
College, Nor thfield, Minnesota, will 
give a program in the Auditorium of 
the Teachers College, Jnnuat·y 23, 
1925. Admission tickets will be sold 
at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, by the Lecture 
and Entertainment Committee, Dr. 
W. H. Kaclesch, Cbnirmau. This is 
ooe of tbe most notable orgauJzntious 
of chorus s ingers in the U11ited States 
and its reputation is such that they 
baYe engagements thls year in Decem-
ber and January that requires them 
to t ravel more than seven thousand 
miles. '£he Choir consists of forty-
three women and twenty-five men. The 
Choir is purely a religious organiza-
tion, its only purpose being to sing the 
Praise of the l\lost Hlgb. The leader 
and director is Dr. F. i\felius Chris• 
tianson, who has introduced on the 
concert platform masterpieces that 
have existed for hundreds of years, 
through their innate qualities of great-
1iess. 
The Physical Education Bulletin, 
Vol. XXV, No. 4, September, 1924, sold 
at one dollar a copy, covering expense 
of printing and distributing, bas bad 
a large sale and in the coming year 
the first edition will be exhaus ted. It 
deals with the various kinds of games 
and activities suitable for elementary 
schools nnd is so illus trated and de-
tailed that teachers can make use of 
it. 1t gives the music that is appro-
priate in folk games aud dances with 
complete description of the mo,·ements 
t·cquirecl of classes receiving ins truc-
tion. It cons ists of 431 pages and is 
the most helpful text on these lines 
Urnt lins ever been printed in thjs 
country. This edition was printed for 
tile instrnetion and the training of the 
students in the work at the •reachers 
College, but for accommodation to 
others is sold to nil who send in tho 
price on the same terms or to former 
stude nts . Originally these lessons 
were In mimeographed form and were 
tested hr se veral years use. It does 
not duplica te any circular or bulletin 
of the s tate del)llrt:meuts of any of the 
s tates and hos been compiled and ed-
ited by Monica R. Wild and Dori.s E . 
White, Professors in the Physical Edu· 
catiou Department. 
Emma Thomas, head nurse at the 
College llos1)ita1, was given a recep· 
tlou by the nurse staff and women of 
the Facul ty, December 13, 1924. She 
was also given a dinner and receptio11 
bv i\frs . T . E. Britton, at which the 
nurses at the Sartori Memorial Hos-
pital were guests at the evening party. 
in a poem written and delirnred by 
Dorotlly l\Ick'arland, the aulhor of the 
College Loyulty Song. 'l'he .Bartlett 
Ha ll gil'ls &tug the Loyalty Song when 
lliss McFurlaud ad1·auced to speak 
and lhey conc:Iuued lhe pNgram by 
singing an original l:h1.nlett H ull song, 
written by Mh!s ~l cl!'urlaud for this 
oc:c:asion. Uora Mae l:loc:kaday led the 
singing, assisted by Ularn J obes at the 
organ aud by Lyla lJay nt the piano. 
PJ·esident Seerley tlo ed I.he program 
by a brieC word of Ui>preciatlou. l:'ro-
Cessor Bdwurd Frampton K urtz, llead 
of the 1Jepartment or Orchestral 
~lusic, 01lened I.he Auclilorium pro-
grnm by a violin solo whic:b, was ren-
uered in such style and spirit as to 
greatly pleai;e the audience and re-
ceil·ed prolonged applause. 
A special dinner was se1·ved i u Bart-
lett Hall in the Crystal Hoom of tile 
Cafeteria. in honor of the Board and 
the occasiou. At this time, brief ad-
dresses we1·e made by Mrs. Walker, 
Dean of Women, Mary E. Haight, 
Head of the Ball, and she introduced 
her staff of co-workers aud then au-
uounc:ed tile plau and procedut·e for 
the lnsvection ot all the rooms a nd 
tloors of this very remarkable Wo-
men's Dormitory. The whole occas ion 
added anothe r day of history to the 
development of the I owa State 1'each-
ers College. 
The l\lessiah- Suuday, Decembe1· 21, 
192-1, the Combined College Glee Clubs 
rendered The Messiah befo1·e a large 
audience in the Auditorium. These 
consis t of The Oecilians, 'l'he Bel Can-
tos, Tbe Euterpenns, '£he Minnesinge rs 
and 1'be Troubadours, giving a total 
of 170 voices. C. A. l!ullertou was the 
conducto1·, George \V. Sampson, Jr., 
was ut tlle organ, Rose Lena Ruegnltz 
at the Piano, Mrs. Elizabeth Buruey-
Schmidt, Soprano; Olive Barker, Con-
tralto ; Lowell E. M. Welles , Baritone, 
and W. E. Hays, 1'enor. This has be-
come an annual program at the •.reach-
ers College, having been sung by the 
mus ical socie ties eve1·y yea1· except 
during the Great War when the men 
were in the senice of the Uulted 
States. All tl1ese singers were trained 
ones and the recital was of exceptional 
merit. Neve r before bas there been 
s uch combined talent as exists this 
year at the College. The increase of 
capable musicians is one of the re-
sults of college expansion and devel-
opme nt. 
The Iowa Club-On December 18th, 
the first meeting of the reorganized 
Iowa Club was held in lfr. Fuller ton's 
l'OOm. Miss Wilmat·th, J\fr. Berry, Mr. 
Slacks and J\lr. Campbell and 150 stu-
dents met in what proved to be a ,·ery 
enthusias tic: and intet·estiug meeting. 
These meet ings will occur regularly 
every month hereafter and will take 
the form of community meetings of 
the t)·pe which ha1·e been found to be 
most s uccessful in bringing the school 
11nd the commuuity toge thet·, and in 
developing the teacher's influence as 
n conl.lllurlit)· leader. Programs occupy 
one hour and n half, the first thirty min-
u tes being given to commun ity sing-
ing under the d!recti.011 of Professor 
Fullerton, the next thirty minutes to 
discussions of various phases of rural 
commuuity leadership and the last 
thirty minutes to playing games s uit-
able fo r use in comrnuulty gatherings 
at the school house. 
KJudergarteo an<l Prima ry De-
1,artments of the Training School 
s taged a Chdstmas Program in the 
Auditorium at the 1'raining School, 
Tuesdar, Dec. 23, 1924, nt O :30 A. l\1. 
The~, hea1·d the Chris tmas story, sang 
the Christmas Carols ancl finally the 
Dance Around the 1'ree closed a most 
enjoyable program. 
L. D. S tubbs, 1 91, was appoin ted 
:\f. E. pastor for Lile year at Howley, 
J0ll'lt, by lhe late l;pper lowa Uonfer-
euce at Osage, lown. 
1'lr. ancl ~Jrs. A. A. Stocker: 
(Gretchen G rcene, Kgt., 1911) with 
their children, Jeanne J\Iarguerite, 9, 
and Rober t Worth, 7, aud her mother, 
:\!rs. W. :IL Greene, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
have re turned f rom a three weeks 
ou t ing in Colorado. l\Ir. Stocker at-
tended the Biennial Couference of Boy 
Scout Executives held nt Estes Park. 
lie is Boy Scout Executive of au area 
c:omprising six c:ouuties, with heud-
quurters nt Uoncordia, Kansas. 
~lrs. Milton 1'1etfessel (Carol Lucile 
Stone, B. A., 1921), Iowa City, Iowa, 
competed in a short story contes t con-
ducted by the Sunday Des Moiues Reg-
is ter, October 5, 1924. Her story was 
gh·en a prize of one hu11dred tlollnrs 
for holding firs t place among 285 com-
11etitors. It was ceutered ou the S ta te 
of Kansas in the days of the grasshop• 
pe rs, loc:ust scourge and is en titled. 
"With the Coming of the Plague." To 
be thus honored is a line compliment 
to an alumnus of the •r eachers <.:oliege 
and to the College t rniniug staff. 
Forest C. Ensign, 1894, 1895, I. S. 
1'. 0 . ; Ph. B., 1897, i\l. A., 1900, Iowa ; 
Ph. D., 1921, Columbia, Professor of 
Education at the State Unil"ersity of 
Iowa, gave the main address on a ded-
ica tory program at the placing of the 
Berryman J ennings Tablet on the s ite 
of tl1e buildillg whe re the fit·st ele-
mentary school was conducted in 1830 
by the firs t teacher in Iowa, Berryman 
J ennings. This s ite was giveu by Dr. 
I saac Galland by deed to the Iowa 
Bistoric:al Society and the ceremonies 
ancl tile tablet were the work of the 
Daughters of the Ame rican Re1•olation 
of Keokuk, I owa. 'rhis school was at 
the old town O'f Nashville--uow aban-
doned- near Keok-uk, Iowa. 
• Roy A. Jarnagin, 1007, for several 
.vcars <'(runected with the Storm Lake 
Pilot Tribune, became manager of the 
Sibley Gazette, Sibley, Iowa, the firs t 
of October . His brother, W. Claude 
Jurnag ln, 1899, formerly with the Des 
MoiJ1es Capital aud later a ssociated 
with Roy in Storm Lake, continued n.s 
editor 1md manager. The Jarnagin 
family, father (J. W. Jarnagin of Des 
lloines) and sons are all ente rprising, 
popular, successful newspaper rueu. 
Wm. T. Daviilson, 1805, Clarinda, 
Iowa, s pent September 20th and 27th 
in Ceda r Falis a ttending the Iown. As-
socia tiou of Commercial Organization 
Secre taries. He was elected firs t vice 
])resident o·f the Assoc:intion. He vis• 
ited the College and this wns the 1lrst 
time he had been ou the campus s ince 
graduation iu 1895. He was plea&rnt -
ly surprised a t seeing tl1e many 
changes, improvements and advan-
tages a t T. C. Mr. Da,·idsou has been 
Sec:ret111T of the Comme rcia l Club at 
Clarinda for the past se,·ernl years. 
Earl A. Roadman, 1904, Heal of the 
Rural leadership departmen t of Upper 
Iowa University nt Fayette, addressed 
the students of the College at the 
morning sen ·ice on Sunday, October 5. 
1924, on the topic, "1'bings Vil"or tb 
While." 
Kappa, Delta Pi, honorary organizn- E unice M. Acheson, B. A ,, 1919, 
tion at the Teachers College, formally SuJ)en-isor of Observation, Central 
i\Jkhigun Normal School at i\f t. Pleas-
a nt. l li(·bli:;un. is lh<' autbor of a band-
hook entitled, ··Outliucs fo1· Obser va-
liou," that lucludes well planned work 
for in:stt·udion in this sl)ecialt:y iu 
trnining gh"en teachers ii, training . 
1'he 111trnclucl1011 gh-cs the ,\irn of 
lllocl..rn 1•1(1ll(·ation. P,Ht I rn:eseuts 
the ll u1111111 l•'Udors involved in 1'each• 
ing, The 'J'e11l"11er und the Pupil. Purt 
JI presents, 'L'bc 1're1llH!l I iou of S ub-
ject i\l:urer under the lupk,;, 1'ht• ' uh-
j(•c·t P lan, 'l'he :.f<ttin1 L1011, Obsen ·a-
t i0II and L<•~S(lll l'lan Ohscn•ntion. 
Part 111 presents The 1'1·esentnlion of 
Suhje<·l i\ltllt<'l' 11mle1· U1e following 
topic·;:, 'l'he A~signment, T he Su11crn-
1· iscd Study, Tile Suc·htlizing t be R<>c·l-
tutiou, Obsern1Uou and Type!' of 
'!'Melling lli\"lded into the Topical re<:i-
tnrion- Obserrn tiou, l'rohlem Sol 1·ing; 
Ohs(•nn tio11, AppreC'ill tion Lesson ; 
Obserrntion, Lc<:tures, De\·elopmen t ; 
Ohsern1tiou, Dramatization Lesson, 
D r ill Lei;sou, ltc1·lew Lesson, Labora-
tory Lesson, ~\q;ument Les.sou alld 
'l'he l'rujec:t. Tile book desen·es eli\b-
oration ns 10 subject matter null 11s to 
couumt as it is spcciully worth lbe 
while. 
Ra.y O. Nelson, 1 02; B. ~ -- 1914, 
l. S. '.I.'. C. : J\l. A., 101G. Iowa, cnme to 
Cedar Pnlls to visit a nd call on friends 
on Oetohet· 13th. Ile is now wit h t ile 
Depnrtmeut of P hilosophy at Iowa 
Unh·e1·sin.•, u lthou,:h he has spent fou r 
years n,; Head of tile :E'oreign Lan-
f.•ua~e l•:ngll1<h Scbool at Foochow, F u-
kien, Ch ina, lllld two years with the 
Unil"ersity of the P h illppin('S. 
E lizabeth Richards, au early stu-
dent of the I. S. N. S. nt the time or 
l' re~i,lent (; ilchrjsl, hns re<•l"11tly been 
in Luwu. She is p1·i1wipnl of 11 !lC'llOOl 
at :\lnzattan, i\[exko, wherC' she has 
ht>1•11 two yea.i:s. In H~81 s he tuui;ht in 
ll'ri!{ht c·o1Jnty, l ow:i. After tweotr 
rears iu the schools of I owa, Olympin, 
\l"ai-hin,rton, nnd Boulder. ('olorndo. 
she spen t two )"NH",s in Uhicllg(l t ' ni-
1·c•rslt ~· n ud I hen s11cnt t>le1•e11 ;r1•11 rs in 
1c•d111·111i.om1 l work ,1moug ~ll'xknns. 
Na,·ajo nncl l'm•lilo l ndinns ot' Arizonn 
HIid 1\'('\\" :\ l!c'Xh-o. followe<l hy l'<iX 
~·eurs in 1mhllc· :-:1"1100I work C!-.~rnti,11-
l~· Allll'l'klllliZRliOu whill' dl'n'loping IL 
small rnn(•b nea r P hol'nb: .. \ rizon11. 
'l'la• i::reutrr part or this tiuw wus cle-
l"0led lo fht' ··W1•st Ware!" ' in lhe 
ltoose1·C'lL < 'onsolicl11tc•d Sc·hool. Here 
~11<' h,111 Lhrc,• r:H·Ps. !il'e nalionnlilies 
who worked llnd playPd together and 
leurnl'd to he true Americ·ani,. 
Clara L. Mauss, :.1usic, 19:.!4, is this 
re11r ;,upervisor of music nt Garner, 
Iowo, at a salury of thirteen hundred 
a nd five dollars. 
Marvel Lanniug (Primal'y, 1922), i s 
teaching m Madison Grade School at 
Mason City, lown. lier add1·ess is 207 
:--. Peno. Avenue. 
Ralph L. Patty, 1907, I. S. T. 0.; 
B. S., 1917, I owa State College, is 
Uend or tile .\gric:ultural Engineering 
Course of the South Dakota State Col-
lege nt Brookings, South Dakota. Ile 
b11s l>eeu for eight S't!ftrs fl specialist 
in ngi-icultural engineering in the Ex-
tensiou Divisiou and at Llle same time 
has been a member of tile editorial 
s taff of the "Dakota Farmer." Wbile 
iu Extension Ser\'iCe, he has devoted 
mos t of bis time to drainage, irriga-
tiou, farm building construction and 
farm extension and hns also organized 
class work in the college for dl.·11lnnge, 
irrigation, farm machine ry, farm 
power , farm building aud construction, 
farm sanitation, forge work, carpen-
te t·'s shop work, concre te construct ion, 
fnrm home lmurovement and tractors . 
It will be a service institution on a 
large sc:nle that agricultural inte1·ests 
a nd ec:onomkal production may be 
realized. 
Josephine Creelman, 1897, R. N., 
Iowa City. Iowa, is Priucipal of the 
School of Nurs ing nt the State Univer-
s ity of Iowa and is also Superintend-
ent of the Nurs ing Staff:. She was re-
clec te<l president of the Iowa State 
League of Nurses a t the State Conven-
tion in November. 
IL H. Maynard, 1909, pt•ofessor of 
bus iness orgauization a t the Ohio 
State University, has had a remark-
able experlence as an educator. He 
spent s ix yen.rs at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, three at Washington State Col-
lege, and is now in hts second yea r at 
Ohio State University. He offe1·s 
conrses in illarketing Problems, Adver-
tis ing, Salesmanship autl Sales Man-
agement and besides supen •ises the 
work of seven hundred freshmen in a 
course In Elements of Business Organ-
ization that is to be culled in the near 
fu ture, "I n troduc tion to the Social 
Sc:iences," opening up the way Lu a 
prelimlnary form to sociology, econom-
ics nnd bus iness administration. He 
has degrees from Io1m and Harvard. 
Mrs. R. H. Volland (lliabel i\font-
gomery, 1809, I. S. T . O.; B. A., 1906, 
Iowa) spent sb: months trnveling in 
Em·ope and studying the s ituation in 
several countries. She advoca tes the 
United States going Into the World 
Court in order to get international un-
ders tanding. She says that disarma-
ment Is not sufficient to abolish war 
nud justice must be crea ted so that all 
people will want peace. She spoke iu 
Waterloo, Iowa, Dec. 2, 1924, before 
tbe R ome and Educa t ion Department 
of the Wate rloo Women's Club. Her 
residence is in Iowa City, her husband, 
R. f l. Volland, 1898, 1899, I . S. T. 0., 
is a prominent s pecialist in dentis try. 
Or. Laura. J . Brown, 1889, office at 
10! South Brand, Glendale, California, 
is with her 93 year old father enjoy-
ing the mild climate of Southern Cal-
ifornin. Her greatest delight is in the 
frequent calls of former Iowa. friends 
who are vis itors for a season in the 
beaut iful couutr~,. 
Albert l\l. Cleveland, B. A., 1913, 
wife and daughter, of Oakland, Iowa, 
visited bis parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. A. M. 
Cle velnnd, of Cedar Falls, Oetober 16, 
192:l. l\It-. Cleveland has been editor 
of the newspapet· at Oakland fo1· sev-
e ral years . 
Mrs. F. D. McRae (i\fary Scott, 1891, 
1 04 ), who lost her husband, now lives 
nt 30 Dana St., Cambridge, i\fassa-
clmsetts, with her daugh ter, l\[rs. 
Frank Holmes. 
WiUiam L. Hun~r, B. A., 1919; lo• 
strnctor of i\lanoal Arts al Lhe Stale 
University of Iowa, is the aurh1lr oJ: 
tile following poem : 
XOUlt SHOP 
Within the shov one often l111ds 
. Of those who work upon rhe benches, 
A person he re OL' there who fails 
T o lei.ll'e lo shape the things he uses. 
This l.llJly not be au awful crime, 
lint, friends, it takes a lot of tlrue 
'l'u go 'round after work ls 1.lone 
And cleao up fo r the careless 011c. 
Yl'~, run who read may not be guilty 
ur le:ning tools and benches dirty, 
I know you oil"l'a3•s do yonr best,-
'l'be other fellow is the pest. 
l\'ow, 1·eally, dou' t you think it trne ? 
If rou kept sbop you'd know it, too, 
A bench that's good enough to use, 
A <'leaning you should not refuse. 
I u1ar keep wntch as best I can 
'l'o see lllat things are ueat aml clean , 
Hut you must help at quitting time--
'l'he shop is ~-ours as much a s mine. 
Rebecca Ludeman, Junior College, 
1918, is 110w An Supe n·isot· in llie El-
gin, Illinois, public schools. She has 
attended university in llliuois and bas 
just returnell from a tour with sixty 
artists who traveled togeLher lo Italy, 
Switzerla11d, Fra.n<:e, B elgium, llol-
lund lllld Eoglnnd. Among them w ere 
llenry 'Turner Bailey, wife and dnugb-
ter; Pedro Leonos, edito1· of School 
A.rts ~·laga)!iine, .Elead of Stanford Uui-
\'Crsit~• Museum; Professors Cuinhill 
and Pope of Pratt Institute, and others 
of note. They spent a mouth in Italy 
and even went by motor into the pk-
turesque small hill towns and engaged 
in study 1111d sketching. She expects 
to complete her studies al some of the 
IJetter institutions in Amerita u11d 
JJ;urope nt an early day. 
l\lary E. Polley, 1892, ou spe<:ial 
duty, Academ ic Department, Bureau 
of Education, i\Ianila, P . I., in collab-
oration wiLb J osefa .J:u-a-~lartinez, bus 
prepared a series of text books in Eng-
lish tbat was published l.>y D. C. H cnih 
and Co. in September. 'l'llese will be 
used in a ll the Philippine s chools . Tile 
schools of the Philippines make a spe-
c inlt)' in the training of all the pupils 
in the most <:orrect Englis h. '.l:hcsc 
miw books bani been adopted by the 
<;o\·ernmeut 1'ext Bool, Board and 11re 
pr<'SCribed for basic use in Oracles ]II, 
1 r a nd v. Uiss rouey·s se1•,·i(:c in the 
P.dttt·atioual work of the Pbillppioc 
I slands is one of tl1e mos t not11ble of 
t he graduutes of the rowa Stut.e 'l'eath-
ers College. 
Dr. Scott 'fhroclunortou, B. A., 1920. 
aud wife (Alma 0. Ha!'l'e.ld, R S., 
1920) ca lled ou Presideot Seerlcy, Oc-
tober 17th, 1924. lllr. '£ht·ockmorton 
is an lutcrne at the Iowa Lntherao 
n ospital at Des Moines. 
Mrs. Walter J. Scott (l\Iinnie Tal-
cott, 189!i) wrlres from Burliugto11, 
K1111sns, wllcrc Lile family re ·ides, thnt 
!llr. Scott ls Couuty Clerk there nncl 
that the ir sou , Eugeue, gradualed 
from K. S. A. 0. and is now maniecl. 
'l'helr daughter, Genevien i, who has 
heeu a teaeber, was married l'ecenUy, 
while their younger daughte r, Mar-
•Ylierlte 'l'nlcott Scott, 18 years old, en-
tered Kansns University at Lawrence 
to study journalism. 
i\Jrs. Chas. A. Bennett ( Clara l\L 
l\lcKee,·er, 1910) writes from their 
new address, 2518 Lombard A.venue, 
E verett, Washington, sa~·lug that they 
reside only 80 miles from Seattle, and 
ti-rink that Was hiugtou i s n very de-
sirnble place iu which to lfr~ Jnitc 
a change from the South Dakota prai-
ries where they formerly lived. 'l' he 
family have three children io sehool-
Charles, .Jr., 11 years; Reta, 10 years, 
and .Jack, 8 years. Peggy, 15 months, 
is nl home. 
Fred Scha.edlich, R. S., 191 , bas 
r ecently written the office thu t lle is 
always g lad to receive the Alumni 
News Letter. Since having left I. S. 
'l'. 0 ., Mr. Schaedllch has been ten<"l1-
lng and stunda rdiiing rural Sthools. 
lie standardized one at West, Iowa, 
wllere he held a position f or f our 
~·ears and he has just succeeded in 
sta11d1ndizi11g one at 1::Iigh, Jowo, 
where he is teaching now f or Lhe third 
)-ear. 
Belle Vinall, 1902; M. Di., 1!)07, is 
at present chmconess of the Douglas 
Chapel which is affiliated with H enne-
pin AYenue :\Iethodist Episcopal 
Ghurch , located at 111 Sixtb Street 
Nort b, ~linueapoiis, Minnesota. 
Ida Marie Cline, 1919, B. A., 1021, 
now ~llssionary a t lhe i\I. E. i\lissio11, 
at the Girls High School at i\leerut, 
U. P. ludia, writes us tmde t· !late of 
October 2, 1924, as follows: ··Again 
I want to thunk you for n1e regular 
a ppeari111ce of the ' 'Alumni Letter·• 
und to express u1y anticipation of the 
suggested A.lmnni Register. Also, os 
a result of the work of the "f .. et tcr," 
I have IJeen hearing from f orme r '1'. C. 
frieuds and classmntes who ba,·e not 
had my correct address and who ba,·e 
no connection wllh any of the church 
auxiliaries with whom 1 am in rouch. 
I. wish pe rsonal detailed letters of our 
work here in i\Ieerut were poss ible, 
but cit·cul:ll' letters (carbons) liave 
been sent a number of times since I 
left home. 'l'hey are obtainable from 
the mis:;io111u-y societies or the Cedar 
]<'alls HIICl Wnlcrloo chur{'hCS, th rough 
the pastor~, also from my home a c 
Mariou, Iowu, by applying lo 10~· 
mol11e1· at 789 5th Avenue. 
Our missionary help bas beeu so 
s hort here that L ba YC had to "play" 
~upere,·isor o:f both Ille High Sc·bool 
anc.I the Normal scctiou::; ns well us t he 
i\l iddle S(•hool, for some U1 011ths, ulo11g 
with I be tas ks or the Vkc Mt111ager of 
general fif'fu irs in Lhe Otl'lce, hos11it11l 
and boarding hos tel. I am it1tleed 
aware that too much spreadin!! makes 
n tbitt <·out. lil y compunion miss ion-
ary wbo wus forced t,y i llness lo lcu,·c 
het work last J anuar~·. bas gone for iL 
fur lough uud lms been repluced IJy Uw 
llistrict ernngelis t, who has bad to le t 
Iler work go begging. We are s up-
posed to need three "Full" mission-
aries, at least, so you can imagine how 
little de\·elopment my Hindustani Kiu-
d erga rteu [}Jans baYe had. A ne w mis-
sionnrr comes to us next month a nd 
we hope to ha \·e a pcnu1rnenl scnjor 
mi8Sion,ir~- to help us II flc•r the auuual 
,-onfereuce In Decembe r. '.rhen, we 
s hnll s rill he in n po!'it ion to want an-
other 1ww 011e ; s inc·e we first termers 
a re onlr .. ha I ,•c;:.'' 
India has been , c ry Jdnd to me in 
<·u us i11g no acclimat Ing clisorders, ,llld 
1 c·:ui sc·u,·celr realiie tha t I have been 
f or tUJ}(ltC and bless1·d c•nough to pass 
a lmosl three yeai·s or mr term unc.Ie r 
such favorahle c-oncli tious. Meerut is 
n healU1~• p lace and i\U·slon is out 
whe re there is 111cm .I' of air a ad green 
g rnss, with u weallh of haudsomc 
trees :Hid ro11ds. H is true lhal we 
hu\·e 10 !lo eonsiu<'ralilc t n1ve ling to 
ge t anywhere nnd f or l bnt reason, one 
of mr In test ll<·tomplishmc nts bas been 
IN1rniug to ride a bicycle, a Yehicle 
tbu t ls in this land even more popular 
1ll11n ii "Ford.'' 
0111· 111ost recent excitemen t ll11s been 
:111 ex1·e!'s of water. We are too far 
frn111 ilac riYers, midw11y between the 
J 1111rnu 1111d Gri11gcs, to be Hooded, 
1 hough n1llwa y ai1d mail a ccommoda-
t irms hun' bccu suspended f or us, nnd 
the roof of oue of our hostel hanacks 
foll through from too muc·h wn;;:hiug. 
'l'h:l t ha ppcnl'd during the min o[ 
nea rly tlll'ce clays n ud nigh t:;, and 
thoni:-h fou r tllo·s passed. 1.Jd!.lges arc 
,-1 ill vul a ud ,·illagcs under win er and 
mud. 
'l'hc cborm of Iudi11':s ou t-of -doors is 
more tha n I e,·er dreamed it (:OUld be, 
and I lorn it. llo\,·e\·Cr, my interest 
i11 my homcln nd bus ra t he r iucreasecl 
1lu111 lcsscned a ud I J11we nol only 1Je-
«·c1111e more ,111d 111<,re thallkf\11 tha t I 
hnYe hecn prll'ilegcll lo be nu A.mer-
i<-nn, bur I a lso give thanks Urnt the 
JWi\"llege bas been increased lo th11t of 
l>P ing I.Jrec.I nu Jowa n. Aud I cannot 
welcome too muc-h, a ny news or mes-
>'al!'e tha t 111>1~• ~-on1c from the 'f ca cb-
ers I 'ollege <>[ m.,· ITome S tale. 
\' cry t ruly yours, 
~larie Cli11e, 1921. 
Paul G. James, B. A., 1918, I . S. 
'1'. <.;. : Uarnll'd Law School. 1922 ; bas 
formed a parluership with P.ur A. 
Ernmerl, 1tnother lla n-a rd g raduate, 
u11d they will <•ontiuul\ the general 
pr1ll: t ice or t be la w unclcr the firm 
1111111e of Emmer! a nd Ja mes witll of-
fh·es a L 1222 Equi tahlc .Huildiug, Des 
:\toi11cs, I owa. 
Dorcas WILitr,:rnr , B. Di., 1891, for 
l<c,·ernl )·cnrs miss!om1r~· a t Satteua-
palle, Guntur l>ii,tr ict, South Inclia, 
writes from i\IC'11lo. fowo. OcLober 28, 
rn2-.1 , a s follows : ···r bo11e 1 can ,· isi t 
<.'erh1 r )~alls while home Ibis lime. I 
1·1uu(• home ex1:iecti11g to remn in iu 
Amer ka as lllY fll l hc r Jll'NlNl me. I 
rt'llchecl home in June. Fa ther passed 
a way O<:lohel' 1s t. So 1 may return 
LO my work after my furlough. I a l-
wo vs remember the days spent in 
Cc1lnr Falls a s ve ry hn.ppy ones." 
l\lrs. \ ' . \'. l\lalcom ( Loi>. Fitzgerald, 
!Jome E<·onomk:,, 1917 ) writ e· uude r 
date of No,·l'mhe1· 7 th, s taling that her 
husl►aud, u 11 Ames grnu uate, is a n em-
ploycc of Lhe Jlliuois State Highway 
Co1111nissio11. 'l'heir present address is 
211)7 L owell A,·cuue, Spr iugileld, 111. 
Edith Underwood, Prl:mary 1917, is 
tNl<:hiu.: 11rst g rndc iu lllc publlc 
sc·llools of 1:lpl'i11_gfield, Ill inois. 
Mrs. Egbert Brig{,"S (Berneice R ey-
nolds, l ' rima ry, 1U18) IHU:, acted as 
s ubslitute Leuche r in rhe public schools 
o C S ioux Ci(.,· for l lie past Lh1·ee years. 
l lcr husband is oue o! Lhc pr incipals 
iu llle public school sen •ice a t Sioux 
' ity, I owa. 
E. C. Lynn, n former student, coun-
ty s operintenden t of schools of Lee 
County, ! own, K<..'Okuk, Iowa, f ormer 
cxecn t irn con1mit teem11n of the Iowa 
S tate Tenchers .ussociat iou, was elect-
eel to llle pl'esideucy o.t' tha t g rea t cdu-
cu t ional llody of men a nd womcu nt 
the No,·ember $1;'::iSiOII held ill Des 
:\loines, I owa. His e lection came its a 
recognition or many s uccessful years 
of administrative and supet·visory 
work. 
l\lrs. Wm. Croker ( Marg unrit c \'i"or-
rell, Prilm1ry, 191 ' ) is rcsic.Iiug ou a 
beautiful farm near Whiting, I owu . 
She has l lll'ec happy cllildre11. 
Lewis ll. i'1int<el, 1894, 1S!l5, F t. 
Dodge, luwtl, ugc11L of the ;\lUlllUI 
Tru,;t Life lnsunmce (;ornpnny, has 
bcc11 promoted LO lbe posiLiou of Jllan-
agcr of ll1e office a t Jn . Dodge with 
much execu tive 1·cspon::;i1Jili1)· iu tlle 
promotii1g aud dc,·eloping of t he bus i-
ncs;; of his compa ny. 
S. A. Collagen, 1000, 1010, n. A., 
l!)l:.?, ge ne ral scc·rctary or lhe Young 
)lc11·s Chris tian ..\.ssociation of Water-
loo, Jown, bas bccu elected a me mbet· 
or Lhe 1\aliona l Coun<:i l of the Y. ~l. 
C. A., ll body o( workers COLUJJOSetl of 
fo ur hu11drcd memllet·s In the Uuited 
S ll\t<•s wbo:sc dm y is tu have cha 1·ge of 
the lcgiislat i\·e progrnm, i ua ugurated 
at n meeting held iu the fRII of 1!)24 
11t l'l<'vclaud, Ohio. .\fr. ·01111gc11 is 
one of lhrc e LO rcprcscul the second 
Y. ~1. C. A. dis trict of l owu. 
William L. Hunter, B. -\., lUHl, bus 
tunu-il,ulccl the following to the ln-
dns trlal J.:d UL'llliOII :\hlguzine, as fl 
1ril1m e lo lrn S. Griffi th, who was 
hilll>'(•l.t' lll'l't)IY inte re,;lcli ill lllUtlU81 
a r ts: 
A leader bas lert n ·, hn:· gone on his 
\\'H'S, 
.\ teiu·ber of tcnc·hcri<, n 1•,1ptai11 was 
be ; 
;:-.;u hmi;e1· his s mile lo lot·igll teu our 
dll,\', 
A m iler , u I h inker; uor oCtcn we ~cc 
,\ 1111111 who's a Hl!lll as hl.' who ba,i 
gone 
;:,.;o longt•r l(l (•b('('I' ll!', lrnt 111e111ory 
t<l ill 
Hrill~'"S hnl'l, his hnl\'(• <l,·<•ds :111 111111· 
dn•ll and on(• 
'l'hnt lightL•n VIII' hn l'<i(•II!' : allll h(• 
(' \' N will 
l<L'llla in ns om· 1·1unrade, our helper, 
. our fri('IIU : 
1' ur the t wink II) thn L s hown from his 
;;;p:nklini: <'Y<' 
Shall li11g1·r to c·llu lk11;,:c u;;: on to the 
cud-
Mar his a im I.le ou r ai1u ns grea t nud 
as hig h. 
)Jyra. Gm.,· of l\'ew Tlamptou, be mar-
riecl .\ugu;:t 28, 1910. They have three 
d1ildre u, Da\·id. (i; William, 5, and 
ltose :\f:ll'ga rct. 2. ,\I rs. Moorhead 's 
two l11·others . Alva and Archie, were 
in the foot hall lPt1m of Upper lown 
l'i1ivcrs ily this ~·ear. \'i"illi::un G. 
l\loorhrad, the f:lth('r or t11e :\loorhead 
fumil~•. brought R obe rt , William 
( Phys ical Ed11C'a t ion exper t will! the 
l'cunsyh·ania De pt of Education at 
llarris burg) and 11Je other children 
from Bristow lo Ced11 r J<~ulls to sccnre 
for bis cbildrcu good educational ad-
n1111ngcs i11 l!l05. He diecl in April , 
102-4, from a1·tcrial schlerosis after s ix 
mo111 hs. Uc was (H and interment 
<•(•c11ned a t Onk nm ccmeterv near 
Bristow. B e:,ides llohe rt a nd ,,·miam, 
a daughter. ·~rrs. :\hny B oos at Dewar, 
sun•i\•e;:. 
!\ell Rho(les, 1000, wus nominated 
by t Ile Progressive Party of Washing-
ton County, ldaho, for their candiclnte 
for Couot-y Supe rintendent, at the 
l 924 election. liowe\·er, sllc declined 
the llo11or. prcfeniug lo keep her 11osi-
tio11 i11 the .Junior lligh S<·hool ut Wei-
ser. J da llo. 
::\'lrs. Kate E. N. J.<~eltham (Kate E. 
:--c\"ilC', 1880, 1884) was elected on 
:--0 1-. 4. 1024. as Prosecuting Attorney 
fnr Wa)'hingtou Coun t~•. Idaho. Mrs. 
Feltham bas been in itcti,·e law work 
ror lhe last t en years 11ud now has 
taken comnurnd of the legal affairs of 
Wnshington Count)· , a commonwealth 
hu,·ing an llSS<'SSefl ,·aluntion of over 
Sl.000,000. Her address is Weiser, 
ldnllo. 
l\lrs. Jerome L. Kuhl ( Wiln1a Miller, 
Primary, 191 ) underweut nu opera-
tion for UC'ute appendicitis iu July of 
last year hut she has now fully re-
co\'erecl. lier son, J eny, 2, passed one 
hundred per ceut perfect a t t:he Baby 
Clinic J1cld at Council BluJ!s, Iowa, re-
ec11tly unc.Ie r the 11uspices of the doc-
tors ancl vh,:iting nurses of that city. 
Chas. T. lframer, f ormer under-
graduate :::tulle11t of the 'l'eaeh ers Col-
l<•gc, sou o·f )Cr. nnd :\Irs. George R. D. 
Krame r. Ceda r Fulls, I owa, recen tly 
rec·<'h·ecl the J3achelor of Scicuce in 
JCducntion of Arknusas Univers ity at 
Faye tterille, Arkunsas. He is a 
brother of Adolph Kramer, Violin, 
1912 ; George ll. ]). Kramer, Jr., P. E., 
1007 ; lln rriet t Antione tte Kramer-
Wclih, i\l. Di., 1911. 
Edward J. ~larkle, 1910, 1911, Out-
tou, 'f ctou County, l\Ionrnna, wbo owns 
a 1>C<:tio11 of Jund in ll1e above uarued 
couul)" nucl i · a wh<'at fa rme r there, 
t:alled for a cou1>le of clays al Cedar 
Falls u 11d while here d s ited at the 
T eachers College and renewed his a c-
quaintance with bis f ormer teacbe l's 
aud his Cedar Falls friends. i\lr. 
:\larklc is au enthusias tic booster of 
We c ampanile, and witnessed the 
hrealdllg of ground 011 l\'01·ember 1 . 
1924. at the can1pus, ancl a lso attended 
the Alnm11i Ban<1uet he re ill the even-
ing. 
Auua neUy, l:. A., 1924, address 914 
Second St ., Sun Hernadi_no. Califor-
11ia, wri!C':s tha t sbc is tea cbiug the 
third 1111d fourth g rades nt the I{11monu 
'd1001 in Sau Bernardino. •r 11is is a 
:\Icx ica11 school and she has 43 pupili:, 
out of the 650 :\Iexicau pupils eurollecl. 
:\Iiss Kelly's salary is $HIGO for the 
ni11c school months. She is vel'y cu-
1 hu instic about California. She 
writes that s he e njoys the many flow-
ers, Lile green pepper trees and the 
palm trees, and the mouut.a ins nea r I.>~· 
n re a ve ry beautiful sight. 
Re,•. Robt. l\I. Karr a nd wife ( Mabel 
R Dayt:ou, 1894) , for four years at 
Boulder, Colorado, removed to Kansas 
('ity, Ka nsas, .January 1st. Dr. Karr 
hos been pastor of U1e Firs t Presby-
te rian Church at Boulder and bas a c-
ccptcc.I t be l)Jlstora te of l))e Prcsl,y-
tcrian Church nt Kunsns Cit-y, Ka nsas. 
Clarence R. Aurner, B. Di., 1890 ; 
lJ.. Di., 1891, I. S. 'l'. C.; Pb. B., 1903, 
AL A., 1909; Ph. B., 1912, I owa, has a 
1irom:inent n.ud ,·aluablc article on 
·· ·on1f• Earlv Ecluca tiouul Lenders" in 
tbe 0 <: Loher: HJ24, uurnber of t he Iowa 
. Juurunl of History and Politics, pub-
lii,hed (Juarterly by the State Histor-
i<-al Soeicty of Iowa at l owa Gity, 
Iowa. Ju tbi · s tory of rile early days 
h<' prcse11tf' Lbe rcspecth·c work or Dr. 
William Hc.ruolds. '.L'homas 11. Benton, 
J r.; 1,. J;~ranklln Wells, George n. Dcn-
i>'On, Cbristopher C. Nes tlerode, 
.Joshuu :\fa.mare.I, James L. Enos, 
l,eonard Ji'. l'urker and l\laturi11 L. 
Fisbc r. 
Myrtle l\1. King, 191 , who has 
gainc(l much attention a s an urUst, is 
a ccording to recent reports, touring 
Holy ·and SOUlh~ru Fr1lll(•e. During 
t11is wiul el', slle is doing extensive 
stud.1· Lu pa in ting at Paris . 'l'he Des 
.\loines Uegister of last i\Iny repro-
duced .. 'J'be Gyp )' " 'oman," one of 
Ile r famous puiutings; late r one of the 
l'1ll'i,, paper.· r<'JWOdute<l one or her 
pie·! ures. ~liss King is .bighl)' com-
111c•11clNI b~' New York artists for she 
h:t>< the l'apaciry for continuous 
tlloui;bt uucl deep insight and learns 
these impressions ou he r work . 
Re,·. J. Perch·a l Huget, 1892, 7GO 
St. !\lark's J\ \'enue, Brool, lyn, "New 
Yo rk, and J)astor of '.L'ompkins Avenue 
Congrt>gntional Cbur<'ll, bas just lrncl 
one of hi:; sermon,; selected by Dr. 
.los.i11h Fort Ne wtou, cclitor of the YOl-
11111<' of ··nest Sermous or 1:)24" a s 
t hC' closing sermon of rlle volume. His 
olcl1•sl dn11i::ll ter , ll.iriam. spent last 
,;11111111er in a trip <·on1bi11i11J? t he plea s-
lll'C'S of 11an•I wilh S()llle stud~· at Oi--
forcl t'niver~ity. Iii~ ;:ou, James 
l'hiUp. \\'ll S 111,;o ill t;Jnglll•J(l, panic-
11larl~· cn;;ai;e<l iu II somewhat exten-
~ivl' )'fmlr of Eng li<·h urebi teclu1·e. H e 
is now a !<ludent at ('ol11mbio Sc-hoot 
of .\rd1i1<•<·f nr1•. l lis .n,nn;;est dt111gh-
l<'r, ~;Jizabel b. is 11 (l-(';,h111nn Ill Wel-
1(•,<Jpy ( 'OIIPJ;l'. 
William ll. Ha.rwood, Gl'!1clm1te, 
~ m mnl Cour~e. 1879. nnd wifl' ( ,leunic 
:\la<·Y, Urad1111 Le. :'\ormlll ('uursc, 1879) 
arc resi(]enls of Pas1 dena, California, 
a l Hi ~ - Ra.rmornl .\,·cuue. illr. liar-
wood bus 01•ga11izec the Willillm H. 
l furwood Company and i s an a ctive 
mcmbct· of the L os .Angeles Realty 
B oard, be ing engnged In tbe mor tgage 
Robert A. l\loorbea.d (l0l1 ) is a lou n bus iness. R e was f orme rly a 
farltler and n11ro<·-llols lein s to1,kmn11 mcmhe r of the ex11c11th·e committee of 
011 R ou te 4, Xt•w Jl,111111lon. His wife, {he Nnlional Assoeintion o( Real Es-
ta te Boardf:!. The I.Jus ioess has dcvel-
opec.I ro s uch au ex teut rbal his son, 
llet·bc n .i\1. J larwouc.I, former editor or 
rbe Iowa ~\lumuus nt Jowa City aou 
Sc<:re tary or t he lJni\' crsity of luwa. 
~ sso<:ial ion, bus resig 11ed his wor k :is 
editor a ud 1Ua11t1gc r o l' the JJOS .Angeles 
Hualwr Journal a fter two aud oue-
lml..t' year:, of bigbly appteciaLCd serv-
k e 1111_d llas be<:ome au acth·e partJ1et· 
of Lil~ \Y. u. lhHWOOd Company. 
Clara U Daley, 1900, 190u, I. S. 
'J'. C. ; B. A., 1U07, Juwa, Professor at 
the State Uuil·ersity of Iowa, bad a 
talk ou "l'reseut Uo ullit ions iu lhe 
Irish lfree :::ltaw ·• brvuc.Ic11s wtl. liy U1e 
Olli\'et·sity Hac.Iio SrntJon, w. LI . .t\. Jc\ ,, 
ut Iowa 'lty, l c,w11, No,·ember 20, 
1924. 
Mrs. Gmce K Chafl'ee lGruce Ear-
hat'l, l !lO:l) of the Uni\'er,;ity of Jowa, 
bud a ra lk on "Social Work as a li'orm 
of Chnrit~•" broadcasted I.Jy the U ni-
ve rs ity Uudio Srnlion, W. li. A. A.., 
.'\ovembc r 1!>, 1024. 
Austiu G. Johnson, 1905, I. S. 'l'. C. ; 
l:l. l'. hl., 190 , aud i\I. P. Ill., 1918, 
Y. i\l. <.;. A. 'l'nlining Sc:1Jool, is men-
tioned a s f ollows in 'l 'he Hadiator: 
":\fr. A. G. J ohnson, who has been ap-
J>Ointed Per:;onncl Executive of the 
;Sprl11gtield Agency, was f or f ourteen 
yenrs a mcmlJer of tlic faculty at 
lie was a srntc conun itteema n ill t he 
Colorauo l•'armers Congress for three 
~ea, ,; 1111tl i.· , now a mcrubcr oJ; tbe 
::;tnte '1grir-ultu1·al Ad\''isoi·s ( 'ouucil 
n •m1x, ~t•d or fiflcC!o mc.mbers. lie has 
senecl ns Se<:rcta ry of Lhe Stale J;'urm 
Hurcun for two years, a nd is at pres-
ent ouc of ll.1c lJi rectol's of the Colo-
rndo State Fa1·m Bw·eau. D1ll'ing 
Sep tember , 192.-1, he was sent a s a 
state delegaLe to California to a West-
et·n , ' fa tes li'arm Burea11 Con vention. 
l n <:01111ectlou wiLh t llis com·ention he 
ha d 11 1500 mile tou t· over the best 
parts of lhe state, making a study of 
co-operatin, ma rketing, methods of 
a gt'icu I Ill re an!.I orga'11iz11 t ion a cti ,. ilies. 
.\fr. Leonarc.I ha~ a (1llllilY of f oor 
chilw·C!1. '.L'he oldest son , Warren, 
!IJ>l'll t lbrce years in Germany a s 11 sol-
d ie r iu t he am1y of OCCUJ)a tiou; he is 
11uw i:lec:oud Lie utenant in the Reserve, 
while a J uoior in Coloi:ado Agrkul-
tut·al College. lllary, the OllJy daugh-
ter, is a t eacher and the. two younger 
bo)·s are uearly through High School. 
;'\lr. Leonard is ,·ery entlrns iastic over 
the .\lumni !'iews Letter and says he 
e11jO.\'S readi11g all f.!le news. 
l\lrs. Willis M. Brool<s ( Art ie Ruth 
Hoberts, 1894 ) is living a t F ol"t i\lor-
gau, <.;olorado. She is a widow wiU1 
growu childre u. Al prnseu t and for 
,;c\·crnl ~·ears she bas been a cle rk iu 
I be postoITicc a t li'or t Morgan. 
~pringtielcl College. While at the local Jesse L. ~lcLaughlin, 1891, 1 92, I. s. 
lnstiturion he was recognized a s one 'T • l ' b ll 11,ri- B 96 c; 
of the I.Jest athletic coaches in col- · c.; · ·• ' "• A. ·• 18 • ·or-
. l d ch d . nell College ; A. i\1., 1001, S. '1'. R, 18!)0, 
legiate circ es, an coa · e rn basket- Hosto11 Univers ity, Assistant Geueml 
l,all, baseliall and football. lie also i-;e('t'ewrr of L11e American Bibte Soci-
tnught mathemnlics, physics and anal- ety, ::-.:ew York City, spent llis tweu ty-
omy. ;'\Lr. Johnson ls a graduate of $ix days \'aca Uon in the snmme 1· l ra v-
Iown ~late Tc11chers Col~ege ~rnd of elin .. in a n anto to I owa Lhen b;. r a it-
Sprlugheld College. 1Ju1;mg hts stu- . w:1 /" to Uie Pacific coast 'and rett1rn to 
dent days he gainec.I dfaunction as ~ l owu, t hen by auto on a t rip re lurn-
a ll-around athlete, _ullbo~gh he cous1d- iu;; lo New York City. n e was doing 
ered IJ1~seball a~ his maJor sport. Jlt•Itl wo1·k ,, isiting the a "ency sec·1·e-
':>uts ide ?f ?ts co!l.ege work be was lal'ics :H P b iladclphfa, CiJJ~inuati , Chl-
fo1 ~auy ) ears u d11 ector of the Sun- <·ago, Dc m·c r, Sllu Ji'ranris<·o nnd Da 1-
day _School_ Athletic L<!ague, an org-,rn- ht:<, gL' lt in" in tOUl·h wi th the work ill 
lzntion which bas turued out many action nnd the glllleral ugcucies in op-
s~a~ baske Lb~II P_lnyers, _and bo_ ~as Ill- l•ra liou. ll was a s trenuous t riJ) but 
".a)S bee!l lllte1_ ested Ill_ ch u ich and it will JWO\'e worth while 111 the fu ture 
~1vic • affa1rs. Smc? leavlll~ the local den•lovrueJJL of the work now waiting 
,_olle1,;e_ h~ _llas de_\ oted h1~, t im.e ~~ 10 IJe doue with more intelligence, 
salesmansb1J?, . Mr. J ohnson s expe11- more' cnthusiasru aucl lllOre compre-
ence in traimug young m ~n ~hould hL•11siYeness. 'l 'he pu tt:io" of the 
prov~ to ,,be a \'aluable asset m bis new $('L'lp l ures in lhc ha uds ol' t he Amer-
posit1ou. icall 1)coplc and in the world al large 
Carl O. Magee, 1893, 1894, Edilor of 
the New :Mexico Stale 'Tr ibuue, had a 
conflict ill behalf of fair and honest 
government ill :Kew Mexico that got 
him into t rouble with n certain j udge, 
Leahy, who no L oul y used his power 10 
suppress i'IIngce, but to puuish him LO 
Lhe extent of a jnil scnteuce. Now tile 
tables Ila ,·c t urncd a s Leahy was de-
feated at Lhe eteclion, ~ o\·ember 4th. 
The Waverl.v lnde11eucleJJL-R epu1Jlicnn 
prints lbe f ollowing a ,; a pptOpdnre for 
:'lf11g1w to ~IIY unc.I er tbc drcumstances. 
I t !.loes no t s:1y lhnl i'llll;,:ee did not 
a ctually say It: "Goodl.>~·e, Judge ! 111 
your !ensure st u(]y the Oons titu tion of 
rile 1·11itl'd Sta tes ; reu.cl ·the .American 
Comrnonweallb ; hy Brsce; consider 
the ult imale fa te of a ll Bourbons aud 
e ossacks who ha \"C al tempted to set 
up thrones ,,n t bis footstool; i;ct iuto 
contnl'l with IJL'Ogrcss aucl. if you 
wouhl bc1 tcr uuc.Icrsta nd Ule s pirit 
wbitb <..:arl c. i\lngee rypifies , rend the 
1
':lJ)OtlS of .Journalism as promnlgu ted 
b~• ille Amerlt'a11 ~otiety oC News paper 
Eldilors. 'l'l1kc t-lln' of yourself!" 
E. ,I. Leonard, 1 94, 189;:i, writes uu-
llc r flare or tk tober 12, 1924, from F or t 
;\Jorguu, ColonHlO, that he bas l,ecn 
ope1·atlng 1111 inigntcd farm there 
sintc l·omi11g 10 Coion1do. In that lime 
he has had 11111ny side lilies. 'l'augh t 
i11 I he school:=: 11 t F on l\Iorgan f or G 
r ears. f our r eu rs as Ins tructor in agri-
cu lture. For tbree years he wns asso-
ciate and munagiug editor of lbe Colo-
rado li'armer. Since then he hos wri t-
t·en a grea t dea l for agricul t u1:n l pa-
pers in mnny s tates. B e hos also been 
eounectcd with farm orgnniZatlon 
work locally, il1 the county and slate. 
is the ,;apreme n im to be re:it hed. 
i\lrs. l\fyron Begeman ( Haiel Lucile 
Jl'laglcr, l !.ll 3), after a v isit at t he 
home of P rofessor Lou is B egeman, ha s 
goue LO St. Louis, l\Lissoul'i, to join her 
bu ba n(], who bas a year 's lea,·e of ab-
sence Ji-0111 the facully of :\Iichignn 
'(jn i\·crsi1y lo s upervise t he mnnufnc-
t tu·e a nd ins wllu tiou of machinery of 
the )l ississippl Glass Compan y. 
Fmnccs J.\lyt·tlo Craue, 1908, 1009, 
I . 1:$. '.I'. C. : B. s., 19H, 'r eachel's Col-
lege, Col mubia, is now oft:iee secreta ry 
oJ' the :--:or t hwcstern nnptlsl llos11ital 
Association at Minneapolis, 'i\liunesota. 
£fer nddress is ,!02 M\•anston B u ilding. 
She taught in West Waterloo in 1914 
and tl1e11 look charge of her father 's 
hom<'. ln 191 she wus gra d uated 
from the " ·a1el'loo Bt1sine~s <.;ollege i.J1 
.'l!Ol'l11n11d. 111 1918-19. sbe taught 
i:hor l hnncl i11 Ibis college nn<l remained 
a t bome. Sile then ta u~ht in the 
Grn111 \"oC'lll iOUtl l Scl1001 \luring 1919-
20 at C.:eclu r Ha picls, I owa, a nd then be-
('amc idcni itied with office wo1:k of a 
~1,ecia l chnraclcr. She llopes now to 
turn her altention to some kind of ad-
m iuist rn Li ve work that her teac·biug, 
lw nsckcepiug illld oliice work may l,e 
a p1·epnrntion fo r, as he r strenuous liie 
a rnl work bas made it i mperati"e to 
ha ,·e less continemcu t In he r duties. 
Mrs. Alfred H. Hoffman ( :\frs. Hat-
tie i\lcCnll-Hober ts, 1903, 1907, I. S. 
'1'. ·. ; B. A., 1009, Iowa), r eC'en t Coun-
ty Superinte11clc,11t of Sc·hools o e Polk 
County, I owa. and candida te be Co re 
the Re1rnblican primaries of t he Sc1·-
eulh <.;ongressional Dis trict f or t he 
nomi1111 tlon f or lhat office, was in 
C'eda r l!'nlls Dec. 4, 1924, as State 
l'r<>sid<'nt oi the Woruen's A.m.-iliary 
or the Town Dh,is ion of the American 
Lci;iou Io attc11d lite 3rd Disb·ict Ban-
(iU<'t a nd to spe.11, at this banquet, 
a nd to a ttend lhe business meeting of 
t he .\ uxiliury members. Her address 
:ind he r presence addccl very much to 
this promi11enl occasion. 
Dr. W. L. Hearst-, 1889, 1890, I. S. 
'l'. C. ; Ph. B., 1895, M. D., 1897, Iowa; 
comm:indc r of the Ucdal' Falls Ameri-
can L egion l'ost, closed up his year by 
presiding a t the Third District Amer-
ic-an Legion Banquet held at Cedar 
Falls. 1Jec·cm1Jer 4, 1924, a ud iutro-
ducecl the se1·erill s peake1·s in a very 
eomplimemary mallller. '.l'he re were 
prcseu t past national collllllanders, 
past sta te commanders aud past offi-
cial:, and present officials of the State 
Legion organ izntion. It wns a notable 
event for the .\ merican Legion men in 
C<'dar Foll,;. 
Bernko A. L. Morgan Fortsch, 
.Ju11ior College, 1922, of Archer , Mon-
taun. is the author of the following 
poeu1: 
m JJUESS AT COUNTRY SCHOOL 
'The recess bell rings menlly 
.\ ucl the chilLlren's faces light with 
gll!e ; 
Books snap shut and tablets close 
Aud iu the desk the pencil goes. 
Then "i:lit Erect!" ancl "Rise !" and 
" Pass!'' 
.\na i::oou each merry la d and lass 
Crowd in t he clonk room tbel'e to sp y 
.\ luuch J)a i l filled with ca ke and pie 
_\ nd sauclwichcs and apples red, 
( Ob. r es ! these children are well fed.) 
Eutb l!oy and girl begins to munch 
The <·bok est goody of the lunch. 
'fllen p uts on cnv and o,·e rshoes 
And hurries ou l, no fun to lose. 
( 'L'lln l is, all saYc .i\Iatilcla Ford-
Sllc'd rntbe r write upon the board. ) 
Xow shou ts of meniment waft in 
And teacher smiles upon the din 
t:nt il a wailiug cry sbe hears 
.And ,Tobnny comes in all in tears. 
.\ hig boy took away his ball! 
Anti what did be do? "Nothin' 'tall !" 
The big boy needs must come within 
.\Jid coutempla te upon his sin, 
Aue.I J ohnny's told t obe a man 
,\J1d not to cry as babies can. 
And now it's time to ring the bell. 
T he children has ten i n pell mell, 
D ivest t lleruscl ves of out-doot· clothes 
And. dao.:e a bou t to warm their toes. 
Th,•11 to their desks they go, once more, 
The ir hl'ads lo fill with useful lore. 
~lilto11 lllelbfessel, .a. B., 1921, I . S. 
T. <.:. ; :\I. A., 1924, Iowa State Univer-
sity, a nd Graduate Student at the 
Sta le Univers ity of Iowa, was appoint-
ed to g h•c au iIJus trated lecture at the 
me<'ling of lbc National Modern Lan-
guage .Assod aUon ill New York Ci ty, 
))ecember 28, 1924. '.L'his recognition 
i,; notable us he addressed members of 
l"u il·crs ity Faculties who constitute 
th<' .\ ssocin tion. Ile well deserves th is 
enrl.r r ecognition as bis career as 
11 rencbe·r, public speaker, editor and 
athle te while a t Teachers College giv-
ing indication of gt·ea t promise as a 
repr<'senlath'c o f many lines of public 
senice. Ile is a ea ndldnte for the 
gra<.11u1tc degree of D octor of Philoso-
phy and pla ns lo take th is diploma in 
tbe ncnr future a t the State Unlver-
~itr of Iowa. 
Chris liue Thoene, B. A., 1911, for 
some years a member of t.be T raining 
S<'bool staff a t lllinois State Normal 
r nivcrs ilr, Xormnl, Illinois, is this 
year n graduate s tudent at Columbia 
ni\·ers i1y, taking courses leading to 
lllc i\Ias Lct•'s degree. 
AHce Woods, 1918, B. A., 1920, re-
C<'i n ·d he r ) l. L\. dcg1·ee from the Uni-
,·ers ity of Southern California in June 
a nd now llus a very fine pos ition in t he 
L os ..\.J1geles schools. 
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ADDRESSES WANTED FOR ALUMNI REGISTER 
The following l ist of names rep-
resents alumni whose present ad -
dresses we have not in the office. If 
any reader can a ssist us in giving 
information rega·rding one or more, 
we shall be grateful. P lease write 
Miss Anna R. W ild, I. S. T . C., Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. The year re presents the 
las t graduation. 
1877 
Do nahue , Eva-Mrs. Lud G . Holl ister 
1878 
CMcaden, Mary H.- 1\Jrs. Howard 
Hn hinson · 
Pi t•n'<', Sarah 
1879 
Anderson. Edgar 
Pitch, Anna- l\1rs. \V. C. Sloan 
ro hns to n, Charles \ V. 
JVfcClel la nd, Ada 
1880 
Buc hanan, Jennie Love 
Buc hana n, Jennie Mary 
Gillespie, Addie V . 
Prrkins. Elizabeth Ambler 
Sawyer, Sue Maurice 
1881 
Iling ham, F rank C. 
Bixby, Grace-Mrs. Arche r E. Clarke 
Ca rr, Mary D. 
Gre igg, David B. 
H ous ton, \ Varren H. 
Johnson, Charles Lincoln 
Long, Florence- Mrs. G . W. Crosby 
Stewart, Malcolm 
1882 
Alcock, Jerome R . 
Da"vis, Ella 
Mullarky, E lla-Mrs. John A. Storey 
Robinson ,, Eliza 
\Villiams. Carrie May-Mrs. Chas. 
D ud ley W illiams 
1883 
Davis, Nett ie M.-Mrs. Jno. Vi/. Smurr 
Hurley, Alice M.-Mrs. John T. Boy-
lan 
Marble, Jennie-Mrs. F rank M. Crowl 
Reyno lds, Arm india 
1884 
Burgess, Otto F. 
Dayton, Lo ra M.-Mrs. Robinson 
Maxwell, Ha ttie M.- l\lrs. Edmund 
Miller 
1885 
Folsom . .Annis R.- Mrs. H . F . Merrill 
Lane, Minnie--Mrs. Otto F . Burgess 
1886 
He nry, Maggie 
Pac kard , Alma- Mrs. Vennum 
Yule, Emi ly 
1887 
Chandler, G eorge 
Dl.'an, \Varren J. 




Armbrus ter, Kate 
Miller. Maude E.-Mrs. F. F. Meyer 
Trimble, Lyd ia A. 
1889 
Curtis, C. F . 
Leland, Eva S.-1\frs. Clark C. Upton 
Roberts, May 
Stafford, l\linnie E.-Mrs. E. E. W hite 
Wright, Alice E. 
1890 
Heard, John A. 
Barker. Josie-i\Trs. W. R. Polson 
Dawson, Fred H. 
H es.~, Hanna l\[. 
Hickman, Carrie B.-Mrs. T . P. 
Cowan 
Mantz, Emma S. 
Scott, Sarah S.-l\t rs. Herbert L. 
Jones 
1891 
Bolan, Ella A.-Mrs . .McLaug hlin 
Boland, \ Vinnifred E. 
Donahue, Bertha J.- Mrs. Bert 
Murphy 
Drew, Marv E.-1\rrs. T. A. Moore 
England, Mary-Mrs. W . l. Neagle 
Gunn, Nell T.-1\[rs. Albert E. Stocker 
llartshorn, Harriet B.-Mrs. Henry 
Grant G;irdner 
;\1cCausland, Carrie A.-Mrs. E. D. 
Conover 
l\lcNally, Jessie i\f.- Mrs . Amos 
Milliman, Maude E.-Mrs. Cochran 
;\!orris, Thomas B. 
Parsons. Louis M. 
Platt, 1110s. B. 
Raymond . Jennie E. 
T aylor, W. D. 
1892 
Be l?., John F. 
'Rixhr, May-1\Irs. A. E . \Voodward 
Carr. 0. Pearl-Mrs. Henry A. Garri-
son 
Franklin, Arthur C. 
l lagarty. Patrick H. L. 
H nhn, S. Otis 
i\fcGee, Joseph c. 
i\lc:-fntosh. Belle 
,rc:-.Iahon, Andrew P 
Nuttinl!. Belle H.-:\lrs. Thc-o. 
Kerner 
Pratt, Bertha 
T homp,on, Chas. M. 
1893 
Hartinc, Chas. \V. 
'Rern<'r, \\' m. F. 
Chi lds, Gertrude-Mrs. A. A. Gillt>tte 
rlaypool, Florence 
Comstock. Albert L . 
D<'(-;.raffe, l\f. Franc 
F vans. Emma L.-1\frs. \ Varren \Va l-
lan• \\'eston 
Fi,:lds, Isabelle P .- 1\lrs. J ames 
C layto11 
Grohel. O live 
I.ace}•, F. A. 
\lc Kay, :'llae-i\l rs. A l c:-yer 
:\fal!'ill, Rosa E.-l\l rs. Edmund n. 
\ V<>ston 
\loore. 1 larrv 
1\101111 t. Lnc-Y 
O rcutt, tlsi'e 
Polloc-k, Emma E.-i\lrs. F. A. 
I fnrton 
Scurn·. Ella F.-:\lr;. William 
Collins 
Smith, J. Everett 
';laves, Marguerite-Mrs. Emery E. 
Jones 
\VC'bster, Elwood E. 
\\"c-stfall. Augusta 
1894 
Allen, F rank M. 
Amsden, El me r E . 
Ball, F rancis Edwin 
(.,,mcron, J no. E . 
Clark, Maude V iv ian-Mrs. H. T. 
L ewis 
Collins, W m. 
Cross, Frances 
Eaton, Isaac N. 
E ld erki n, Louisa.;...Mrs. R. L . Setzer 
Leibrock, E lla-Mrs. F . E . Sch midt 
Marsh, L ulu 
Perry, Bla nche-Mrs . Clin ton E . 
r.roorc. I le nry L . 
l\Iowry, Jaso n L. 
Owen, Ursu la H. 
Parmenter, E lizabeth S.- Mrs. 
Adams . 
Raffety, \.Vatha- Mrs. \.V. S. Kearney 
R itchie, Jeannette 
Schneider, Carr ie-Mrs. Taylor 
Smith, Sue E.- Mrs. J. Grant H igh 
1899 
Bagley, Mrs. Mattie K. 
Ballard, Geo. H . 
Behrens. Carl D. 
. Blake, Alice E. Brown 
Roberts, Artie Ruth- Mrs. Willis M. Bridges, W illiam H. 
Courtnage, Bertha E.-Mrs. Arnold Brooks 
Roberts, Edi th C. 
SC'ott, Mary....-1\1..rs. F . D. McRae 
Shannon, Lena-Mrs. Arth ur M. Gray 
\Vesche, Orianna P . 
Whitmo re, Clara B. 
Willson, Ad a m ~-
1895 
Adams, May-Mrs. H . E . Bar to 
Bridgeford .L ill ie-Mrs. G. H. Schulte 
Broo ke, Edi th M. 
Butterfield , Norma G .-Mrs. G. M. 
Merwin 
Carter, Florence M.-Mrs . H . T . 
Richmond 
Choate, Lo ttie 




Eme ry, Fannie Ed i th- Mrs. A. L. 
Ha ines 
Gray, Arthur M. 
Hahn, Amy 
Hall, Jennie E.- Mrs. Ha rper 
Learned, Co ra A.-Mrs . Donald 
MacFarland 
l\Cack, Minnie-Mrs. Avery S. 
Grimsby 
Miller, Nell ie F .- Mrs. F. H. Beedle 
l\lorey, Arthur G . 
Nims, Myrtle-Mrs. F. L . Huff 
Peterson, R oxy 
R ichardson , Mary B. 
Green 
Da vid, Lesta-Mrs. J. E . T roth 
Davis, Kate A. 
l)avis, Mary E. 
Drew, Myrtle A.- Mrs. Owen R. 
Parker 
Eaton. Jos. W . 
F urrow, F lorence Ethel 
Groesbeck, Lida 
Hostetter, Caro A.-Mrs. W. Z. Allen 
Hudgens, Thomas 
H uie, Jennie-Mrs. McMartin 
Kincaid, Grace-Mrs. Dighton B. 
E llsworth 
Klinefelter, Mamie 
Leonard, Marian E. 
Madson, Valeda 
Minor, Nell I. 
Morton, Olivia :NL- Mrs. H . J . S tone 
Nichols, E rnest E. 
Oatliou t, M. Nellie- Mrs. Cleon 
Emery 
Peters, Clarence R . 
Poorbaugh, Ed na S. 
· Quigley, Benjamin 
Quigley, Ed ward G. 
Rath bun. Bessie E.-Mrs. \V'elton E. 
Cornell 
Read, Byron J. 
Ripley, Galen G . 
Smith, Josephine 
Sougstad, A lma-Mrs. W m. T. 
Campbell 
Sullivan, L ucy 
S}rlvester, Enoch D. 
Scobey, G u y H. 
Strong, E ttie D.- Mrs. 
Wil kinson, Lina 
Taylor, Alice E .-Mrs. G . W . Neal 
Thompson, Gertrude-Mrs. John R. 
Chas. Sroufe Hughes 




Burns, F rances Arnold 
Clark, F lorence Lillian 
Croasdale. Inez S. 
Dahlin, Clara A ug usta-Mrs. B. M. 
Lewis 
Golden, Maria-Mrs. C. B. Jo hnson 
Gruver, Olive 
Hartsell, Ne t t ie May-Mrs. Samue l 
Mayes 
Henness, Cora Myrtle-Mrs. D . A. 
Martin 
Hoffman, Jessie Alber ta 
Howard, Nellie Sarah 
Johnson. J . Edward 
Light, Ann a Belle 
Long, J. Mabel-Mrs. Frank M. Allen 
Mowry, Alzad a Belle 
Qu in t, Ora- Mrs. W. H. Clark 
Romey, Lula- M rs. J. T . V elin 
Schofield, All ie-Mrs. F. M. Giltner 
Smi th, Lillian M.- Mrs. P. O. Jnger-
britson 
Steele, Harrie t 
Stein, Harry She rman 
\Velty, Jra Carlton 
West, Myr tle Edith- Mrs. David E. 
Maxwell 
1897 
Anderson, Florence-Mrs. Homer S. 
Dreisslein 
Anderson, Margaret 
Batema n, Nerva 
Be ll, D a isy 
Berkeley, J. O. 
Boyington, M rs. Lillian E. 
Brundage, Blaine R. 
Clapsatlle, Edna Blanche 
Clark. Anna Laura 
Clark, Carrie Ella,....-Mrs. Chas. 
Dinkel 
Clark, Florence B. 
Clayton , Chas. C. 
Dodds, Calvin S. 
Early, Maud 0.- Mrs. M. C. Nix 
Elderkin. Lily- 1\lrs. J . F . Butler 
Peld, Sara 
Ford. Wm. Judson 
Cordon, Ida Belle-l\frs. U. M. 
Hihbe ts 
Townsend. K ittie I. 
Trask, Minnie B. 
\Vilson, Sallie M. 
1900 
Aker, Belle C.-Mrs. Jo hn K. Tat ley 
A nderson, Bertha E .- Mrs. J . B. L a rge 
Anders, Myrtie E.-Mrs. A . G. W ood 
Apple, Ger t rude-Mrs. Gertrude A. 
F ulmer 
Barger, Edith 
Beale, Bertha B.-Mrs . C. L. Love 
Black, Anna Bell 
Boc k, Will iam J. 
Both, Ad elene 
Bridges, John C. 
Caward, Gertrude 
Clark. Amy L . 
Craven, Margaret-Mrs. Brainard 
\.Valter 
De W i tt, G race B. 
Fee ny, He le na-Mrs. Claud e Vv. 
Griffi n 
Fisher, D e Etta A. 
Hansen . Han nah C.- Mrs. Albert 
Roach 
Huddy, Nora L . 
Indra, Mary S.-Mrs. J . W arner 
Jensen, Hannah-Mrs. Hymes 
Kendrick, James 
Killeen, Katherine 
Lewis, R alph R. 
Logan, M. E. 
Long, Thos. L. 
L ove, Chalmer L. 
McClung, Mary L.- Mrs. William F. 
Brown 
l\lartin, L a ura E.-Mrs. Philip Vial 
Ke tchum 
Putna m. Ka tie J. 
Reed, Cora AJta- Mrs. J. H. Rogers 
R e imer, Ida A. 
Rigby, Lue lla-1\lrs. Be nj. Milto n 
Jones 
Savage. Alma 1\1. 
Sayre, _Mary T.- Mrs. Ernest E. 
Austin 
Shaffner, I ra F. 
Slayton, Laura M. 
Stanley, Jessie L.-Mrs. Tra<'e S. Ford 
Swan, Bessie 
Thompson , Margaret 
Wilso n, J. R. 
W ilson, Minnie L. 
\Voodford, Myra-Mrs. Arthur B. 
Heaton, Elizabeth W .-Mrs. Whitney 
Ho llen, Mary-Mrs. D. W. Carlisle 
Johnson. Carrie E. 
George 
,voodruff, John P. 
\\·yant, Arthur C. 
1901 
Kirby, Joseph M. 
Klepinger. Nora Edna- Mrs. Earl 
Miller 
Macy, Eva Lillian 
Miner, Mary B. 
Peet, S . Louise-Mrs. F . T. 
Armstrong 
Reed. :Minnie D. 
R eeve, Olive Grace 
SC'hubie, Louise 
Stewart, Elsie 
White. Matie-Mrs. Elmer L. Philson 
Young, Margaret 
Able tt, Susie-1\lrs. A. H. Thomas 
Allen, Bertha G. 
Baker, E. S. 
Beal, Lizzie B.- Mrs. Chas. H. 
Palmer 
Bird, Thos. Vincent 
Bis hop, Adelene-1\lrs. Harry L . 
Bre tc h 
Black, l\Cable 
Blezek, Emma-Mrs. J. II. Dunbar 
Brown, Anna C. 
Burton, Elizabeth 
Clifford, Elizabeth-Mrs. J. P . 
Stevens 
Collins, Leno ra-Mrs. \\I. H. Shaffer 
Collins, Ida May- Mrs. J. Harry 
Ashenhurst 
De well, Seba 
Dougherty, Mary E. C. 
Evans, Alma E. 
Fields, Nellie M . 
Harnit, Jessie L . 
Hauger, Nora- Mrs. Jo hn J. Hol mes 
Hawk, Margaret-Mrs. E. R. 1 la rrison 
Howard, Frank E. 
Hutchinson, Jennie G. 
Jackson. E llen C. 
Kuehne, Lucy- 1\lrs, Harry r.. Scott 
Long. Lillian E . 
l\lcCarty, Thos. E. 
l\lereness, Besse-Mrs. Chas. \V. 
Merritt 
utting, Jessie G.- Mrs. H. L. Priest 
Parmenter, Anna L. 
Riggs, Anna- Mrs. \V. A. Hamilton 
Satterthwaite, George Will ian, 
Sebolt, Bessie E .- Mrs. David L. 
W iggins 
Sebol t, Frank R. 
Stiine. Altha- Mrs. James P. 
Rassmussen 
Toole. Katherine L.- Mrs. John Dows 
Troth, J. E lmer 
Wall, J\fary C.-1\frs. John Bi~sell 
Trowbridge 
\ Valsh. Bridget V.-Sister Mary 
Constance 
Young, Nell ie 
1902 
Ackerman, E mma M.- Mrs. \V. N. 
Bake1· 
Ankerman, Lena C.- Mrs. O. S . 
W elsher 
Barrett , Anna 
Bates. Mildred 0.- Mrs. W . R. 
McCann 
Bergen, Celia-Mrs. L . R. Cornish 
Burbank, Vesta E.- Mrs. John H. 
Pollock 
Corrington, C. L. 
DeGraff, Emma C . 
Har ris, Cartherine M. 
Hochstetler, Mame E. 
Hoebel , Emma-Mrs. Herbert M. 
H alsey, 
H uston, Margare t 
K iesau, H . O. 
Ki lpatrick. Sue 
Ki rkpatr ick. J. O . 
K nupp, S. C. 
Lar rison, Orrell-Mrs. Chas. E. 
Brooks 
Leonard, Jenn ie J . 
McLennan, E leanor A.-Mrs. F red eric 
A. Griffin 
Marr. Ella Phinney- :\[rs. Fred Carl 
Nelson 
Mathews, Alta-Mrs. l\l. H. Hoffman 
Montgomery, Marga ret 
Peterso n, Marie Johanna 
Petheram, Elsie I. 
Richardson, Jenny 
Shannon. Margueri te 
Smith, Mabel C. 
T hompson, Margaret 
Vogel , Edward Vv. 
\Vallace, Marjorie-Mrs. \V. J.ee 
D ingee 
Whitfield, Sara l\l,. 
\ \Tilson, Bertha 
1903 
Barger, Alice Blanc he- Mrs. E,. A. 
\Voods 
Brimha ll , Lucile 
Brown, Eva C. 
Caldwell, lnei:-.\l rs. C. R. \Vilson 
Cave, \Vilma 
Conover, Lou Etta 
Finch, Mae G. 
F ou ts, l\label l\L-l\lrs. Hahn 
Hagerty, Elizabeth 
Hosmer, Annie L . 
Howarth, Emma Jane 
Howland, Emma 
Hoxie, Nellie N.- 1\lrs. Cecil Edward 
Krell 
Jo hnson, Lora L . 
Jones, John Charles 
Kempthorne. Emil}•-M rs. Arthur \ V. 
Stangeland 
Kuebler, Edith-Mrs. Charles A. 
Blake 
Laughead, Ethel 
Leighton, Ida M.-Mrs. N. C. Thayer 
McCollough, Clara E. 
Martin, G. Lester 
Schloeman, Linnie E. 
Stimson, Margaret J\I. 
Strawn, E. E. 
W ood, Harriet 
1904 
Ackerman, E r nest L. 
Brinton, Bessie C. 
Graham. Gertrude 
Humphery, Georgiana-:\frs. \ Villiam 
E . Lohr 
Johns ton, Jean-Mrs. Eugene Frank 
G ates 
Lane, Lulu 
L utes, Ethel Anna 
Lyon, Mae-Mrs. L. P. Givens 
McClain, C. D, 
McGinnis, B. B. 
Marschall, Ida May-l\l rs. J. L. 
Johnston 
i\laxwell, Erma-Mrs. G. F. Elder 
l\lohan, Lilly Mae 
Nelson, B. J. 
Peek, Delpha-l\lrs. Harold M. Algyer 
Popp, Lee W. 
H idler, Es ther Alm ira-i\1.rs. Louis 
Voris Cranston 
Shafer, J\lary L.- i\lrs. John E. 
Seymour 
Smith, J. Clarence 
St reff. J. N. 
\\'ile r. J essie-Mrs. Arthur S. Gis t 
W ooda rd, Je nnie l\la}' 
7.Prhe , (.; !e n n j\l. 
1905 
Ames, Stella 
Be nso n, Anna E. 
Brake!, Grace l\lae-;'.1rs. Mart in 
Calkins. E unice Arba-tl l rs. W m. A . 
J\lehan 
Carpen te r, Sarah A. 
Counse ll, Ste lla S. 
Uonahue, John 
Dresser, Iva i\ l. 
Edwards. Alice--M rs. David \ \ '. 
Edwards 
Finc h, L a ura E.- Mrs. L E. Lees 
Fitz, Elizabeth 
Flynn. Mary E. 
l layes, Ha rry G . 
ll icks, \V. S. 
Hildebrand, Etta JC 
I lull, Ellen V. 
Ingersoll, Lucy C.-Mrs. Flocka rt 
Jo hnson, Eda Elizabeth 
Ma rlin. Harry G. 
t-la ulshy, W. L. 
.Middle ton , J ennie Lec•-Frs. F rank 
Shoe n ha ir 
Morse, Kate, L.-Mrs. T. W. Nicholson 
Pete rs, Carrie M. 
Pollock, Nellie l\ l. 
Renne, Este lla Blanche-Mrs . Rankin 
Scboe le rman, E.mma C. 
Smith. Grace Mabel 
Spangler, Ka t herine-1\Irs. Frederic k 
Juli:in 
Sterr, Lydia 
Thatcher, Edna L. 
Van Buskirk. Caro linc-l\lrs . Chas. 
\V. Aldrich 
Vannest, Minnie V. 
Watson. Louise-Mrs. Ha l Norskog 
White, Virginia 
You ng, D a lma E.- l\lrs. ·waiter 
. t ickney 
1906 
Ballard, Eugenia l\larie- Mrs. 
Eugenia M. Knowles 
Brooks, Ethe l M.- Mrs. Ethel l\-L 
B roo ks 
Clark, Levi 
Cross, Edith Ethel-Mrs . Jacob \ V . 
Howard 
Crowley, Jnazel E.-!\l rs. Ezra F oster 
Finch, Ne llie E.-.Mrs. Me rle R. 
Stone 
Gowin, Enoch Burton 
Green, Grace Ada 
Hoffman, M. H . 
Kemp, E ld a M. 
Ke ttleson, Grace 
Miller, Florence Elizabeth 
~lo rton, Chas. A. 
i\foule, Ha rvey 
Mo uw, Maude lcne- i\lrs. J\L 13. 
Haze ltine 
Muhs, Winifred 
Murray, Mabel F . 
Nash, L . Mabel-Mrs. F. J. 
Seeman 
ash, Mary Olive 
Oppo ld, W ill iam J. 
Pea rl, !\laurice 




Robinson, J. B. 
Saucer, Eva l\l. 
Shannon, Myrta A. 
Smith, Carol R.-1\lrs. \Vm. Mason 
Stewart, Jessie E. 
Sutton, l\1. D. 
Teed, Edward 
\\'ashburn, Geo. H. 
Weigle, Ira John 
\\'b ite, Ruth l\C.- l\lr$. F. M. Watson 
1907 
Andrews, Bess.--l\lrs. Jesse Mantle 
Behrens, Verner G. 
Bell, i\laud M.-Mrs. Ilarry D. 
\Vil kins 
Bi ngley, Louise-Mrs. R. E. l\lcCord 
Borge! t, Amelia C. E. 
Conley, Thomas 
Corvan, L illie 
Crook, Orpha E. 
Cusack, Mary C. 
Dclahoyde, Kathleen-).lrs. \.Vm. I. 
Dukes 
Edes, Sarah J\,l. 
Elder, Mabel-Mrs. Ben Bay 
E llerby, Ida Eli1.abeth 
Esser, Adeline Cordelia 
Fay, Ori-Mrs. A. J{. Morris 
Fey, L ucile 
Geiser, Aga tha Maria-Mrs. Percy L. 
Lync h 
Grimes, l\largaret A. 
H a hm, Ra lph 
Ha rden, L ucy E.-l\Irs. G. G. 
Dorward 
Keith, Maud R.-l\lrs. Henry A. 
Carstens 
Kurtz, Winnie-Mrs. William McCaw 
McCormick, Estella 
Ma loney, Maria Theresa 
Ma natt, C lara Avery 
J\ lason, W alter S. 
Mathews, Asa L. 
l\lissi ld inc, H ugh A. 
Moorhead, Florence O. 
Motie, Emily Loretta-Mrs. Roland 
L . Bayne 
J\lysl is, Sarah Freda 
Noon, Minnie A. 
Overholtzer, L e na llarrict-Mrs. H. 
J. Fogh 
Parsons, Mazie-Mrs. Ezra L loyd 
\Vurtzer 
l'otgeter, J ennie 
Scott, E,·a B. 
Shaull, Daphne Yvonne 
Sickenger, Cora Belle-Mrs. Taylor 
So ukup, Martha 
Sterr, !\lac Mary-Mrs. Sparks 
Thogerson, Anna 
Venus, Norma Lois 
W e nner, Jessie L.- Mrs. Dallas \V. 
Stainbrook 
\Vi Ison, Neva A. 
\\'ood, Angie E.-Mrs. \.Vm. n. Nice 
1908 
Adsit, Ruth 
Cla rk, l\la ry Paddock- Mrs. Samuel 
Bass E l bert 
Cox, Besse 
Dunphy, Margar et Kat hryn 
Dickman, Jc,l,n W. 
Farnham, Fern 
Fluent, Vera A. 
Poster, Mildred-Mrs. Faye Bennison 
Grawe, Marion 
Grubb, Em ily Ma ria 
Hallowell, L oraine 
Hatch, Nelle A.- Mrs. Alfred M. 
Sol vie 
I long, Anna E. 
I loye, Teresa 
Jacobson, Madeline Louise 
Jam es, Ethel A.-Mrs. Gay D. 
Buehrig 
Johnson . Lillian- Mrs. E lmer J . Foust 
King, Benjamin Rowland 
McAvoy, Elizabet h C. 
MacDonald, Kate Howie--Mrs. W ash-
ington Irving Ball 
Marte n, Mary Emma 




Norton, Mary B.-Mrs. R. A. 
Danforth 
Pillsbury, He len- Mrs. V. N. Hansen 
Rausch, F. C. 
Hedman. Ruth 
nicketts, Lill ian Amy- Mrs. E . E. 
Smith 
H 11nd lett, Clara 
Sc- hlu e, l\latilda M. 
Shultis. Frank \1/. 
Spicker. Mabel 
Straw. Edna E . 
\ Vheelock, Mabel-Mrs. llenry Clay 
Ewalt 
\Vilson, Zora Brown 
1909 
Baldwin, Elsie 
Bow er, Mrs. Lore tta Ann- Mrs. 
Loretta R. Browning 
Brady, Mrs. Anna Mae 
'Bronson. Edward L. 
Bu tier, Rhoda 
Carey, Nina G. 
Case, Clara Ea. 
Charlton. Blanche-Mrs. Lloyd \V. 
Johns 
Coe, Edward E. 
Culler, Clara W . 
Darrah, Gladys Ethel 
Evans, Josie S.-Mrs. Allan A. Lowrie 
E\'enson, Alga M.- Mrs. R. L. 
McGregor 
r-oote, Jessie Mae-Mrs. C. C. Harvey 
Frick, J unetta 
Garrison, Elsie F ern-1\Crs . C. Pixley 
Smith 
G◊odman, Nellie R. 
Gray, J une Verna 
Greig. Helen M. 
Grossman, Raymond S. 
Hansen, Margaret Emma 
Haan, Ora B.-l\1rs. H. R. Vogel 
I loffman, Frances 
Johnson, Leva 
Johnson, Rose Gertrude 
Kennedy. Nellie Irene 
Klein, Elsie Gertrude 
Krause, Louise 
L ake, Millicent \Vinifrecl-l\f rs. Roy 
Kuhns 
Langham, Margaret-ilrs. George A. 
Patterson 
L ewison. Grace 
L u ick, Nell E. 
).foDonald. Jessie 
McKee, Edythe Neoma-Mrs. \Vayn<' 
l\[. Sayre 
l\fc},lahon. E lle n C. 
1facDonald, Lau ra Edna 
Mace. Maud Ora-Mrs. G . G. G r igsby 
i\ladson, Alice E. 
:'vlaiden, Lillian 
Miller , Edith Estelle-Mrs. Horatio 
E. l\loody 
Nelson, Elmer L. 
Onions. Olive-Mrs. E . R. Sisler 
Peterson, J ennie 
Plesschcr , George D. 
Quigley. Tola Bird 
Reppert . E leanor S. 
Ri nggenberg, Elnora- M rs. A. V. 
Graeber 
Sands. Ma tie B.- Mrs. William 
Barton 
Scace, Jennie M.- Mrs. W. N. 
Rapalee 1898 
Antrim, L incoln 
Ash, Marie-Mrs. Robert Lo ne 
Ba in, Eli?.abeth J. 
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Belknap, ?.label-Mrs. Adolph Seibel 
Bigelow, Mabel 
Rowen. I.izzic 
Brewer, Jda Mae 
Cole. Perry O. 
Cooper, Morris W. 
Corbin, Grace l\l. 
Crocker. Edwin P. 
Daniels, Lillia n Belle-Mrs. \\". E. 
Fisher 
DuBois, Gertrude-Mrs. B. ]. Davis 
Emery, Irene S. 
Ver<!u,on. Hose-l\lrs. J . Will iam 
Rawn 
Flu<'ky. Abbie-1\lrs. A. J . Kuhn 
Garland. £di th L.- }.1 rs. J. A. Ewing 
Gibson, E?.ra N. 
Gillmor, R. Ellen 
(;reltenbe r!l', Una M. 
1 larkne~s. Elizabeth J . 
!l atch, Mahe! L 
ll<·m ingway, Jrmagard- M rs. 
Harriman 
fl orswell , Thyrza 8.-;',lrs. J . Edward 
Jo hnson 
llo~•t, Grace L.-1\!rs. Arc habald 
\Voodhouse 
llursev, Maud-1\lrs. Tht>odorc Benda 
Jo hnson. Anna 
Johnsrud, Johan T. 
King. Margaret C. 
Kuebler, 1\nna R. 
Lovela nd. t,tary L.- l\lrs. Tho mpson 
J\Tc(',.leary, Ella-l\l rs. Thomason 
~fcD111Tit·. l\Jar,.y R.- 1\frs. Homer C. 
Cadwell 
i\fallon, Harriet-Mrs. John Franklin 
Clark 
:\lartin, \Vm. G. 
}.Ion tgomery, Anna 
I r," I 
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Scott, Dorothy 
Shc_lby, Florence L.-Mrs . Joseph H. 
Hrimilton 
Siders. Minnie Olive 
Sprague, Louetta 
Stuart, Gr-ace Edith-Mrs. James D . 
Renne 
Sumpter, Kate Helen-Mrs. C. H. 
\V·eeksy 
Townsend, Erma Pearl-Mrs. Alvin 
Lorenzo Bragg 
Turner, Ida 
Van Skike, Beulah B.-Mrs. Marion 
F. Green 
Walker. Ada M.-Mrs. V. A. McBride 
W a llingford, Margaret H.- Mrs. R. J. 
Catlett 
\Vhetzel. Mary Emel ine 
Whitney, Elizabeth 
Whitnev, E.thel O. 
Wilson: Nellie M.- Mrs. Orville G. 
Stevens 
\Vincletl. O live Florence 
Wulff. ll"lttie 
Yo('k<'y. Milclred-.Mrs. W . A. K eene 
1910 
Rn.-r, Ethel A. 
C;irlfon, Florence Amelia 
Clark, Gladys Ruth- Mrs. Elmer L. 
Nelson 
Clavton, Pearl o. 
Co,~•an, Paul D. 
Craft, He len Mann 
Curley, Grace E. 
Ferguson. Donald V. 
Forrest, Josephine-Mrs. Levi Clark 
Gannon, Fannie Alice 
Goodwin, Fay A.- Mrs. Walter A. 
Haskin 
Gostrup, Hannah 
Craves, Ethelyn-Mrs. Hussell C. 
Ferguson 
c; regg. Hazel l\'largueri te---Mrs. J. 11. 
Osborn 
I !all. H a rriet L. 
Harrington, Mary E. 
Harri~on, Mattie Esther 
Hemingso n. Christine 
Hove, Marie Genevie ve 
Ku.rzrock, Jeanette 
Lawrence, Helen Editha-Mrs. L, H. 
Thompson 
Lewis. Hazel 
McMillan. Irma Grace-Mrs. Avery 
\V. Kirchner 
Madson, Effie Stanford-Mrs. Geo. 11'1. 
Bowers. Jr. 
:Magoon, Iva-Mrs. Alvin J. Fluck 
Murphy, Marie J.- Mrs. Lynford Le 
Roy Shope 
Nelson, Margaret M. 
Odell, Rita Zoe-Mrs. F. A. Daubel 
Plumer, Maude Elizabeth- Mrs. J, 
Arthur Burgoin 
R akow, Claia \Vinifred 
Schuler, Rosa-Mrs. C. A. Olsen 
Sheldon, Emma L. 
Sharts. Lillian Adelyne 
Slattery, Thursa E. 
Smith, Carol ine Belle 
Stary, Sadie E. 
Ullrich, Margaret Marie 
'White. xrace Francile 
'Wilcox, Leta Mae 
\Villson, Lucile Reiniger 
Yates, Vada Mable- Mrs. Charles E. 
Reynolds 
Yeager, Bruce B. 
1911 
Alyea, Je nness-Mrs. R. vV. Barlow 
Alyea, T. E. 
Arent. Leonora 
Asquith, Alma Dorthea-Mrs. Kearl 
Unsicker 
Baker. Hazel Amada-Mrs. Sidney L. 
Slaughter 
Bardwell, Laura M.- Mrs. R. W. 
Hemkin 
Baudler, Anna J. 
Burgess, P leatus M.-Mrs. Merle 
Lytle 
Butler, Florence- Mrs. A. D. Tinker 
Cavanaugh, Clara Elna-Mrs. Chas. 
Schoenleber, Jr. 
Chenhall, Edith 
Cole, AJtah Caroline-Mrs. R. L. 
Ave rill 
Conway, Loretta- Mrs. James Staple-
ton 
Daley, Anna 
Dunham, Jennie Margarette-Mrs. 
Ward Keppel 
Drinkle, Barabara Mary 
Fluent, Edith l\'!.-Mrs. He nry E. 
Turner 
Fonda, Mabel G.-Mrs. R. L. W ells 
Foster, Rose 
Green, Lela Mae-Mrs. Homer Parks 
Gregory, Nellie Lucile 
Gurtne r . Anna M. 
Hager, Paul Wi.lliam Henry 
Hedlund, Lorena-Mrs. L. O. 
Lombard 
Henry. Cecile I rene-Mrs. Will Dilley 
Hollenbeck, Lulu May- Mrs. Robert 
Brummitt 
Hood, Laura Belle-Mrs. Nick C. 
Kaufman 
Houts, M. Ruth 
fohnson, Minnie A. 
Jones. Mrs. Mary C.-Mrs. Howeth 




McCorkindale, Florence Anna-Mrs. 
Robert E. Miller 
Meachan, Clara M. 
Morgan, Belle 
Myers. Ethel M. 
Naylo r, Hazel Gertrude 
Nickolaus. Florence P.-Mrs. Le 
Claire Butterfield 
Pearson, Alma Blanche-Mrs. Harley 
\Valton Grimes 
Peets, Meda A. 
Pollock, Hannah Frances 
Porter, Maud E. 
Riggs, Gertrude Belle 
R os~ing. Avilde Mineva-Mrs. J. G-. 
Hanson 
Sanders, Mamie A. 
Scanlan. Alice Loretto 
Schneckloth, Emi ly Agnes 
Sloan. Avice M. 
Stoelting. Ruby 
Strand. Rose L. 
Thomnson, Ida Adeline-Mrs. Tom 
A. Anderson 
\,\lard Marv 
\Varden. Julia-Mrs. A. J. Secor 
\Vil 0 o n. Pansv B - Mrs. Oscar Swear-
ingen 
\Voodward Elizabeth 
\\fvant. Marion L. 
Yeage r, Pearl-,-Mrs. Glenn Moris 
1912 
Akin, John W. 
Ashby, Nora M. 
!la;Jcy, Alta F.-Mrs. Hoy Culhertsor, 
Baldwin, Ethel Hall 
Ballou. Lois Kathe rine 
Barrett, Albert T. 
Bennett, Ma rgueri te-Mrs. Chas. M. 
Banks 
Brumhau~h. Florence Newell 
Cnmpbell. Helen M. 
Chappell. Grace 
Cole, Avis Julia 
Currie, Mamie E.-Mrs. H. L. Meier 
Currie. Maude A. 
Dake, Eloise-1\frf. Blaine Simons 
Davis. Blanche Margaret-Mrs. 
Storms 
Faul, Frankie Ernestine-Mrs. Glen 
W. Smith 
Finch, Bertha 0. 
Flagler, Lorna- Mrs . William 
Lyman, Jr. 
Good, Marie 
Grace Kathleen P. 
Greig. Estella Grace-Mrs. M. J. Barr 
Hoffman, George F. 
Hofste tter, Estella Alice 
Homer, Mrs. E. Lillian 
Hutchinson, Eunice Rose 
Joyce, Winnie 
Kaufman, Hermann Job 
Lank, Margaret Ruth 
McCallum, Wilma - Mrs. Charles S. 
Hulse 
k\lcKahan, Bessie 
l\liller, Clara Henrietta- Mrs. F. 
Harold Steelhammer 
1iermeyer. Marian Ethel 
Orr, Florence Edith- Mrs . G eorge 
Carter 
Oslin, M. Ruth 
Pollock. Jennie B, 
Powers, Theressa Priulin<'- Mrs. 
James O'Mara 
PriPbe, Emma Louise 
Qually. Stella Amanda 
Rogers, Robe,-t D. 
Rogers. \Ve n tworth 
Sharp. Halph W. 
Streeter, Beulah F.-Mrs . Floyd D. 
Hill 
Unger, Pauline- Mrs. Brooks 
Vernon. Madge 
Williams. Gladys Adaline 
\.Yorkman, Clyde 
Younir, Blanche 1.- Mrs. S. B. Gregg 
1913 
Alley, Eva L. 
Anderson, Hazel E. 
Bohan, Sadie Elizabeth 
Bockenthien, Charlotte 
Boles, Ethel A.-Mrs. Jas . A. Sultzer 
Bruner, Ethel Blanche-Mrs. G. F. 
McCartney 
Clarke, Nina H. 
Daley, Mildred Mary 
Dave nport, Laura Mae 
Duden, Madge 
Eaton, Hazel Effie-Mrs. E. E. 
Sharp 
Ellis, Rozella-Mrs. Theo. F. 
McCartan 
Elser, Gladys 
Farrell, Monica R. 
Flagler, Hazel Lucile-Mrs. Myron L. 
Begeman 




Funk. Anna-Mrs. S';i.muel A. Reid 
G leason, Frances 
Hagan. He len G.- i\frs. L. G. Oertel 
Hahn, Gail M.- Mrs. Clyde R. I-Jardin 
Hansen, Belle 
Hansen, Dena 
Harrington, Edna Helena 
l-la}rs. John Edgar 
Henry. Sara May 
Herrold, Freda Elizabeth 
Jenson. Laila Olena-Mrs. Packman 
Johnson, Hilma Sophia- Mrs. Lade 
Knox, Cecil Claudine 
Kratz, Mabel F.- Mrs. \V. Cummings 
Smith 
Kriege, Lenora J.-Mrs. Arthur E. 
Bogen 
Landsness, Lillie 
Lange, Julia A. 
Larson, Emma Pauline 
Lewis, Winifred L. 
L ucas, Nell 
i\lcCJanahan, Dorothy 
McLaughlin, Genevieve- Mrs. Paul 
J. Gerrity 
i\lcLeod, Daisy, Elizabeth- Mrs. H. 
Clifford Cosgriff 
k\lanning, Madalene-Mrs. Lawrence 
Brainard 
i\lartin, Katharine 
Mason, Orbie-Mrs. L. A. Andrus 
Mason, R. A. 
Miller, Elbert C. 
Mulholland, Frances-Mrs. Robertson 
Nelson, A lma-Mrs. C. L. Kjerstad 
Odekirk. Beaula h V. 
◊'Keefe, Julia A. 
Okerstrom, Emma 
Olsen, Helen-Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
Padgham, Alice Leila 
Platts, Ina Ethel 
Porter, Mernie 
Roach, Mary Clothilda 
Rodine, Flo rence Henrietta-Mrs. 
Leon A. Friedrich 
Roller, l\fary Ann 
Selzer, Hazel 
Tapner, Bonno 
Thompson. Mabel Fay 
Thornburg, Dollie Mae 
Warren, Maude-Mrs. Leslie Lincoln 
Dunham 
Webb Grace D.-Mrs. C. L Srippen 
Wills, Nellie D. 
1914 
Anderson, Mary C. 
Baldwin, Bernice-Mrs. F. S. Lacy 
Beattie, Redella Mae 
Berry, Nina L.-Mrs. Phil H. Mallette 
Beswick, Bess J. 
Braunger, Anna-Mrs. John F . Kriege 
Brown, Inez-Mrs. Harry Jl.lcDonald 
Casaday, Ruth 
Chambers, Haze l Elsie 
Cole, Lucile 
Cooper. Mabel 
Criswell, Letha- Mrs. vValter Estel 
Cunningham, Lillian- Mrs. A. E. 
Tappen 
Davis, Muriel Charlotte 
Ellerbrock. Anna Matilda 
Ferguson, Erden 
Galbraith, Mae E..-Mis. G . R. 
Stuhler 
Griffen, Marguerite-Mrs. T. C. Lowe 
Hutchison, Bessie 1. 
Jaroleman, Helen Z.- Mrs. David Vv. 
Buck 
Jefferis. Hazel Vera-Mrs. Roger 
Dunlap 
Johnson. Mabelle A. 
Judy, H ele n Eilizabeth 
Kennedy, Mary E lizabeth 
Kramer, Arthur C. 
Krueger, Marie Elizabeth 
Mason. Ethyl L.-Mrs. Al\'in 'E:. 
Horslund 
Mason, Mildred i\larie 
Means, Helen Elizabe th 
Mihlheim, Eva E.-Mrs. ])rake 
Miner, Ethel R.-Mrs. A. P. Butler 
Mitchell, Eleanor 
Moody, Grace 
Nichols: Zona Sophie-Mrs. i\letelman 
Nielsen. Osie--Mrs. S. B. Robe rtson 
Parks, Claude Olin 
Peterson. No ra Theavdora-Mrs. Fre<al 
G. Carlson 
Powers, Louise 
Printy, Ire ne L.- Mrs. P. J. Barrett 
Rapp, Clara 
Ridge, Zody D.- Mrs. Wm. W aldo 
Gilmore 
Shekleton. F. Joseph 
Small. Esther Hen-ric t ta- 1\lrs. Grove, 
J. Little 
Sterling-, Florence Elsie 
Stevenson, F lorence J. 
Symonds. Mary n. 
Taber, Ennis 
Thomas. G. Faye 
Turner, Vivian Del l 
\'an Kirk, Eva 0.-i\lrs. Walte r D. 
Cocking 
\Va llace, Daisy M. 
W elty, Lois 
\Veavcr, Sue E. 
Young. Harley Frances 
Ziegler, Gladys Lucile 
1915 
Anderson, Helen G. 
13aldwin, Stephen J. 
Beaty, Vaun I. 
Beery, l\la1-y H. 
13<'nson, Ellen A.- Mrs. Gr:idy E. 
Mahaffy 
Be rg, Sigrid 
Brown, Marie O. 
Campbell, Lo is Ethel- JI.I rs. Jamc-s r. 
Scofield 
Cheadle, Pearl 
Chinquist, Hannah Lennea 
Clagg, !Jelen l\1.- ~lrs . \'ail J::. 
Thom pson 
Cole, Lora Mae-Mrs. C:ilvin Str:111on 
Collins, Abbie 
Combs. Helen Margue rite 
Cr a ncy, .A 1 ice 1\'{. 
Crowlty. Flo re nce JI.I. 
n evi nc, Margare t A. 
Devine, Mayme Cecelia 
Eberle, Hilda R. M. 
Edwards, G e nevieve L.- Mrs. F rank 
E. Griffith 
Eide, T e na 
Elmore , Edna Gladys 
Elser. Flore nce M.- l\lrs. Hugh 
McTavish 
Erwin, Daisy M.- Mrs. R. H. Miller 




Gibbon, James Earl 
Gittins, J ane---Mrs. Roy Evans 
Golding, Ruth I. 
Granner, Esther Evelyn 
Grosz, G eorge L. 
Hende rson, Charles 
Herbrechtsmeye r, Carrie-Mrs. Dave 
Colwell 
Janssen. Lizzie Anna- Mrs. W. C. 
Gauger 
Johnson, Clara M. 
Jo hnson, Helen Eiline 
Jones, Bertha Myrtle- Mrs. Lorin A. 
White 
Kairn, Ire ne 
Ke nney, Grace 1,.1/heele r 
Kinney, Nellie May- Mrs. Chas. L. 
.Boardman 
Ki le, Lillian I. 
Klindt. Martha Marea 
Lacy, Rosa M. 
Lawrence, Carolyn B. 
Lesher, Clarian M. 
Lumm, Hazel 
l\rcKee, Tvy B.- Mrs . E. 1\1. Gunso lus 
Madse n. Ethel 
Milton. Jrwin L. 
Moore, G enevieve E. 
Nc-al(le. Grace 
N'o ller. Ruby L.-Mrs. W esley \V. 
Ragan 
O'Brien. Lucille Agatha 
Rud. Magdalene A. 
Sampson, Anna 
Sheehy, 'Theresa 
Sheldon, Este lle 
Simpson. Marie B. 
Smith. Lo is J. 
Sowers, Irma 
Stimson, Frances-1\lrs. leis 
Abrahamson 
Strayer. Emma 
Strohecker, Ge rtrude 
Talbert. Cruey Mabel 
Taylor, Margaret E. 
Thielk~. Alfreida C. 
Thomsen. Bertha M. 
Treman. Lillie-Mrs. D. V. Hartsell 
\Valdron, Avis J. 
Walte rs, Sybil-Mrs. H. W. Smith 
W e lch, .Edna May 
\.Vitmer. Hazel-l\lrs. Howard c. 
Speakman 
Zimmerman, George F. 
1916 
Alverson, Myrtle Isola 
Ambler, Inez \V. 
Anderson, Martha 
Austin. Margaret Ann-Mrs. G. S. 
De Beck 
Bailey, Emily Mary 
Rristley. Faye 
Rrown, Merle-Mrs. B. G. Simms 
Burgardt, Lydia-Mrs. Harvey 
Clarence Smith 
Burke, Margaret Bearticc-Mrs. A. H. 
Nolan 
Buswell, Constance Anna 
Campbell, Vivian Arvilla- Mrs. S. W. 
Le nt 
Colledge, Nelson Fay 
Cowell. Cora B. 
Curley, Ferne lrene 
DeJong, Harriett 
De mpsey, Kathryn 
Dobbe, Hattie 
Drewelow, Esther-Mrs. Stephen J. 
Korish 
Duffy, Margaret Tressa 
Egbert. Jane Ruth- Mrs. Thomas C. 
Donovan 
Fox, Irene Della-Mrs. Jeff Davis 
Rogers 
Fullerton, Martha 
Gibson, Ethyl B. 
Griffin, Genevieve-Mrs. Oakes 
Hansen, Anne M. 
Henry, Ethel-Mrs. F. L. Secoy 
Hobbs, Emma E. 
Howe, Marie Leora 
Johnson, Marie C. 
Johnson, Vera Merle 
Kegley, Mary Mulock-Mrs. Arthur 
Livingston Hawkins 
Kirstein, Minnie 
Krause, Elsa Evelyn-Mrs. C. H. 
Peters 
Leonard. Emma-l\[rs. Clyde Pelton 
l\lcRobert, Katie Lucile 
?11adsen, Sigrid 
l\loore. H. Ruth 
Morphew, Cathryn 
i\lulhern, Iva Pearl 
Murray, Sara 
No rman. Elvira Mae 
Olson, Anna · 
Ownby. Dorothy J\faude 
Poole, l\Ivrtle Eva 
Pruitt, Bernice E. 
Rockwe ll, Ruth l\1. 
Rooney, Ve rda 
Rooney, Zita 
Schneider, Christine M. 
Skovlin, Adolph H. 
Spencer. Bess'e- Mrs. l larry Fiel<ls 
Sweet. i\l. Edith 
Timion, R e na K.-Mrs. \.Viii l\liller 
Vieths I le len E. 
Vine. Olive Grace-Mrs. Ross H. 
H,, nse n 
Waldron, Julia Olive- Mrs. O. S. 
Thomas 
\\'eaver. Ang-elinc 
\\rells. i\lae E. 
\Vertz. Gladvs 
\Vest. l\largaret Elizabeth 
\\'right. Anita Anna 
Ya tes. Grace;,'-Mrs. Cha~. Sterzing-
7.icke foose. i\lyra R.- 1\l rs. Freel E. 
Sherman 
1917 
J\rdH'r, Guy C, 
Armour, Zella 
Arms trong, L oretta Helen 
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Athey, Caroline-Mrs. Clarence E. 
Barber 
Bec htel, Marguerite Ruth 
Brockschink, Es ther- Mrs. J. E. 
O'Donnell 
Carro ll, Grace L.- 1\lrs. George 
Metcalf 
Cole, Blanche 
Crotty, Mae M. 
Curry. Crace l\fargarct- 1\frs. T. A. 
Brennan 
DeBar, Dorris 
Ewing, Lura N. 
Glew, Alice 
Goltry, Haze l 
Gorma n, Annamae 
GreC'n, Jda ]\[. 
Greiner. Be rtha R. 
Groneweg, Esther Frances 
Hansen, Es ther L.- i\Irs. Chris L. 
Kenny 
Herro ld, i\Iildred E. 
Hesselmann, Zeta 
Hiatt, Apne-Mrs. Arthur F. Fritchen 
Hicks. Ora Belle-Mrs. Earl A. Law 
!Toran, Eva lyn M. 
llowe, He le n 
Hynes. Gertrude M. 
Johns to n, Amy Laurie-Mrs. Lewis 
Capener 
Jones, Alice Eugenia 
Kaffenberger, Ola M . 
Keith. Bessie Fern 
Kent. Pearl E. 
l{irkel-erg, Clara Esther-Mrs. Donald 
V. Parker 
Kitchen, Flo rC'11ce Ma rv- 1\frs. Curtis 
K. Smith . 
Lage, Ella 
Lanirhou t. Alma 
L11nt7.. Freada \V. 
Lemon, Glee \Vegala- 1\frs. Jack 
Fa ti and 
Log-sdo n. Bertha J. 
Lovi tt. Marv Etha-Mrs. Frank K. 
Dutto n · 
Lowe . Martha Alora 
McEnany. Flosella C. 
McVey. l\laude 
Mar~hall, Samuel 
Martin, Mary E. 
Merritt. Florence- i\lrs. Lorin H. 
Larsen 
).(etcfll f, Marjorie 
Morris, Olive Mav 
Morse, Merna Estelle 
Mott. Mildred 
Oathout, Marion A. 
Quinn, Marie Eugenie 
Roethler, Clara M. 
Shepherd, Fredona 
Sly, John Fairfield 
Smith, Edna Sarah 
Smith, Elizabe th March 
Strong. Mabel Evelyn 
Sullivan. Flore nce Margarc-t 
Van Sant. Oscar F. 
\,Vaters, Ella Mav 
\Vebster, B. May 
\V'estervelt. Kathryn 
White, E lsie Mae 
White, Marjorie F.. 
\Vilcox, Beatrice 0.- Mrs. Henry W. 
Berg 
Williams. Nona E. 
\Villard, Helen 
\Vilson, Cassie i\larie-Mrs, W. S. 
Hem ping 
Wulf, Matilda S. 
Zaelkc. Mamie 
1918 
Anderson, Carrie-Mrs. Lou l'vl. Betts 
Barnes, Flo 
Beatty, Ethel 
Bishop, Sara Pillow 
Boller, Clarissa E. 
Brown, Freda Elizabeth 
Butts, Bernice Beulah 
Challey, Silvella 
Coon, Lucy G. 
Convy, Nellie M, 1 
Corcoran, Dora 
Crawford, Iris 
Curran, G ertrude Hazel 
Drais, Pearl A.-Mrs. Huck ins 
Fluent, Margaret 
Franz, Freda 
Pry, Myrtle G. 
Fuller, Esther Fern- Mrs. William F. 
N'ewton 
Geneva, Ella S. 
C-underson, Edna Emma 
Hannegan, Kathryn G. 
Hart. Be rnice Mae 
Jlaselman, Marland F. 
Heetland. R emda 
1 loffman, Sylvia M. 
I loffman, l\Jartha L. 
Hom righouse, Fay 
1 louvenagle, Mati lda L. 
Huber. Els ie-Mrs, Harry N. Murray 
Irwin, Marie 
Jenson. Alice Josephine 
Johnson, Bertha M. 
Johnson, Me rie 
Kehoe, fre ne R. 
'.\1cCay. Agnes L. 
.\lever, l\lrs. l\lablP Eberhart 
) l'ti°lhe rn. Edna 
:\lurrar, Kathryn Beatrice 
'.\lyers. Marv Elizabeth 
:-forgaard. Emma Berthine 
:'1'orth. Be ulah- Mrs. Jle nrv Cecil 
Hoft 
Pahl. Elsie C.- }lrs. Arno!<! \Viese 
Pendleton, Chas. H. 
Pike. Ruth Maria 
Pipal, Emily Ruby 
Rhines. Doris E. 
Hothschild, Corrinne---1\lrs. B arry H. 
Margolin 
Sayles, Myra 
Schmidt, Elsie C. 
Seavey. Winifred 
SLransky, Eva Margaret-Mrs. Henry 
Fje tland 
Thompson. Jcla H. 
Tie rney, Evelyn 
Tooker, Marie Elizabeth-Mrs. 
Thomas l\I. Somers 
Tres to n, '.\Iary 
T y ler. Myrtle- Mrs. Mack Tietsort 
Whale n, Alice L. 
\\7heele r, Clare E.-Mrs. Frank E. 
\\·oods 
\Vilson, Anna 




Dlankenhorn, Ava Mae 
Boyd, Maryeda- Mrs. Franklin H. 
Green 
Bowen, He len 





Cook, Lillian Esther 
Cope, Nora Corinne-Mrs. Frank J. 
Spatts 
Filer, Mabel Nellie 
Fonda, Carrie-Mrs. Edw. Wirkler 
Fortsch, Lynne E. 
Fullerton. Elizabeth H elen 
Gilbert. Elizabeth G.-Mrs. Melvin 
Shepherd 
Gowans, Katherine Marv 
Grimes, Harley Walton 
Hanson. Alma Elizabeth 
Hill. l\larjorie .E. 
fbeling, Gertrude 
Kiesel, Emma A.- Mrs. Carl Hennings 
L ynch, Gladys M.-M.rs. Leo Sylves-
ter Kleber 
Martin. Edna R ose 
Moelle r, Emma 
i\loore, Olga Kathryne 
Mver, Fern Verona 
Nearhood, Daisy 
O'Donnell. Margaret 
Oppelt, Mrs. E lsie 
Parks, Lita-Mrs. Edward H. 
Dehnert 
Peck, Ruth E lener-Mrs. Evan C. 
Vredenburg 
Rash, Marion-Mrs. Joseph J. Pierce 
Richardson, Anna-Mrs. H. C. Carrel 
R iche}r, Dorothy 
Sandvig, Carolyn Mary 
Schnepf, Cecile 
Snyder, Esther 
Sn}rdcr, Ruth-Mrs. Paul Clement 
Stansberry, Edith M.-Mrs. J. C. 
Higbee, Jr. 
Stonebraker, Ester Eva- Mrs. Carne 
Tommersen 
Taylor, Maud Kathryn 
Thoreson, Norma E. 
\Va ltcrman. K a te Viola-Mrs. Ed-
ward \Vildebuer 
Ward, Mary A. 
White. Wendell 
Wilson, Mary F. 
Wolcott. Emma- Mrs. Milford 
Nichols 
1920 
Alley, Lois L. 
Bradley, Cora M. 
Brown, Hele n H.- Mrs. F. S. Hait 
Burrows, Marian Le Motte-Mrs. 
Harry B. Moser 
Camcry, Neva Nadine 
Chally, Lola 
Drager, Sophie 
Dunn, Bessie A. 
Flynn, Ella G. 
Friedley, Dorothy Marie 
Gibson, Etta 
Jenson, Pearl Cecile 
Keefer, Lo.is Zadie 
Large, Clara 
i\fathis. Lucv 
l\'le lb('rg, Ste lla 
i\Jesserschmitt, H<'len 
Nissen, Clara Catherine 
Paulson. Esther-Mrs. Jesse R. 
McMilla n 
Pendergast. Gertrude 
Sager, John Coplev 
Sandven, Hilda Martha 
Saucer. Amy Finch- 1\lrs. \Vm. 
McAfee Jayne · 
Schubert, Lillian Leona 
Snarks, Elizabeth B. 
Tatro. Daphne Cecelia 
Trowbridge. Lelah T. 
Ve lie, Hazel Fern 
\Vatson. Ruth V. 
Wimer. Nelle 
1921 
Bradley, Izetta Mac 
Buntin. Nova Arle ta 
Christensen, Esther Mae 
Dea, Catharine 
Du Bois, Florence 
Eernisse. Mrs. Lucile B. 
Ee rnisse, nollie Le Roy 
Friedle in, Florence E. 
Gilbso n. Nellie Ruth 
Groves. H elen N. 
Ha nson, Jeanette L ucile- Mrs. Lester 
Anderson 
H a nsen. Sara 




Kelly, Irene Ellen 
Mastain, Neil B. 
Miller, Doris-Mrs. K. v.r. Fischer 
l\'loi-rison, l\lary Catherine 
Pierce. Hazel Alice 
Putz, Ella Marie 
Sandven, G eorgia 
Swedlund, Irene 
T ostle be, Lena-Mrs. Albert Henry 
Searle 
Ullyot, Mo re tta M. 
White, Hubert 
Wilson. lva Lee 
1922 
Be rgen, Zola 1'-l"cVey- M.rs. Clarence 
Bergen 
Bird, Dorothy Ella 
Braun, Jrma B. 
Bujer, Mrs. Althea \Vi mer 
Carlin, Anna 
Cummings, Dorothy Margaret 
Duncan, V e ra C. 
Fleming, Doris Leone 
Fluharty, Ne llie M. 
Pol ey, l\'!ilred 
Griffin. Anna Margaret 
I land, Leota Berneice 
1-leisel, \Va ller Peter 
Henderson, Ruby D.- Mrs. J. F. 
Dempster 
I lolliday, Thomas K. 
l<aus, \Vilhemina B. 
Kollman, Laura Anna 
Lundell , Dorothy Elvera 
. Lyons, Neva L. 
?llcGlone, Frances 
Miller, Sadie Ellen- Mrs. Henry L. 
Nauman 
Niemeyer, Marguerite Mathilda 
1ugent, Kathleen Frances 
Parro tt, :Marjorie 
Reaney, \ ,Villiam 
Reynolds, Bernice Lorene 
Smith, Florence Mildred 
Snelson, Helen Louise 
Thompson, Theresa Mae 
\Veaver, Vesta 
1923 
Altwegg, R. Hazel 
.Anderson, Henry M. 
Be ngston. Irnie J. 
Bockenthien, Viola J. 
Boland, Esther 
Bowers, True Marie 
Brodale, Othelia C. G. 
Broghamer, Clarice 
Carl, Catherine A. 
Carter, Chloe Adair 
Dental, Rosa A. 
Dittman, Louise F. 
Early, Bernice F. 
G ers tenberger, Vivia n 
Gottsch, Mary J, 
Hobstetter, Alice 
Hudson, Elsie G. 
lluclson, l\largerie Gladys 
Kennedy, Nell Jeanette 
'Kloster, Edna L. 
Lloyd. Ha;r,el Genevie 
l\lcLaughlin. Verda Ayileen 
Miles, Alice Ruth 
Miller, Clarence David 
Nesby, Carrie Marie 
Newman, Nora May 
Norton. Trene E. 
No rton, Vera 
Ramsdell, Bert 
Reed. Ruth Cathe rine 
Robinson, Bertha 
Runyon, H. Faye 
Sarchett. Lester Elza 
Schne ll. Viola J\1. 
Schrank, A lma 
Shaffer, t,yle F. 
Short. Owen W. 
Sleichter, Gladys Manilla 
Slosson, Norma Irene 
Sparr. Grace Aileen 
Squires, Ne llie i\L 
Tenold, Stella Ruth 
Tiede ns, Rena J. 
True lsen, Mina E. 
Van Orsdol, \ .Yilma Jone 
1924 
Beckman, Margaret L. 
Carson, Rose Anna 
Clough, Doris G . 
Curran, Fred B. 
Ebdheiser, Lucille 
l~vans, Margaret Eulalie 
Frcburg, Edith F. 
Garner, Vera Grace 
Garramoni, Parinie 
G ers tenberger, Agnes A. 
I Iaroldson, Ingetta T. 
Kautz, Beatrice Loyola 
Keith, Bessie Grace 
Krantz. Magdalen 
l\lcGinnis, F'Jorcnce Champlin 
~!eyer, Mildred R. 
Mille r, Ruth O. 
::'\1e ttleton, Mary Fra nces 
:-Jewman, Laura Faye 
O'Connor, Elizabeth 
O'Conno r, Loretta E. 
Patten, Lois J. 
Rabe, Emilie J. 
Ryan. Mable E. 
Siialbach, Elizabeth 
Sergeant, George L. 
Severson, Naomi 
Suchomel. Elizabeth B. 
Theobald, Alice Frances 
Walke, Viola Alvina 
Watson. Opal Margarett 
Weikert, Mary Lou ise 




THE PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY BUILDING 
-
Geo. S. Dicck, 1 7, 1 'SS, Srntc $uper-
,·iso1· of Scbool.;. resitliug at 1212 
.TC'n ifcr Street, :llulli~o11. \\"is('ou,;in. 
( 'harles :lfl'Yl'l'h<l!Z. 18!) ' .1'1·ofl'!<S()I' or 
Mdur·utional Aclmini~tration :1 1 Ill<' 
l lnh-<•r~ily of l'it1;,;bu1·gh, l'ills-
hur;:rh. r 1'nnsyln111ia. · 
Clt1 ra :llay Daley, 1(.10,1; B. .\ .. , 1007, 
Io1n1, ls .\ss lstan t Profe:,S0I' of llis-
torr nt the Srntt' liniYcrs iLr of I owa 
al Jowa "itT, 
Ella ll'ot·d )filler, 1, n. is (•0Hnl't·ted 
wi th Pri111:11·y 'l'rui11i11i; W ork 111 
])rake Onil•er;-;ily nt J>C'S .\lo i1w!;, 
l owo. 
T rlt1 Pt•sen heck, 1 9~. 1 0-l : B. ,\ .. l !)00, 
t own. is 1e;i<-11ing English io tbc 
lligl1 S <.:hool :ll Snn Diego. ("ali for-
11111 . H er acl<lrr,ss is 2020 HNlwooll 
Street. San lJiN;o. 
Luella Wright. 100], is fostrut•tor ill 
English at <.:olumblu r· uil·e nsily, 
X ew York City. 
George \"ernou Orr, 1908, 1910, went 
lo ('bicugu. Illinois .. J1un1ar_, l. 1!)25, 
to hecomp the presiilcnL of i he Ove r-
111 nd Molor, a suhsidiary corvoration 
of Will.,· ·-Knighl, In<·., Of '.l'o ledo, Obio. 
lt is one of lhe 1h1·ee lorgest org11uir~1-
Lions in lllc United States which is af-
filiated with the home ofl'i<-c in 'l'o le-
(1,1. )Cr. Orr has been mau11gt>1· of the 
lo<·a l tlis ti-ibution a t Walertoo. J ndin11-
apolis nnd l111er, Des Moine>'. 
Geo. S. Dick, 1 i , 1 , ill! actin? 
member "f the J)epurtmeul o f Puuli<.: 
.. A H A P PY ;-iflW YJ,JAW' 
Br r'rrd 11. C'rnm. J!)09 
' l'lw ,;tor.r oi thl' I 11,1 Year is 11 rule 
thal i!< 101<1 
!low Wl•ll WP told ii. or h11w w1•ll Wl' 
\\TOUi!h t. 
,~ of ~o litlh• <.:0l1l:oC'lllll"lln·, todt1)·. us 
)Ju kl'I h IJootle;-;s to tell how well we 
foui,{!11-
Ur what ,n, ;-;oui,{lll-
1 rou or goltl. 
' l' h1• 1,!'l0l'f or llll' ;\"('\\' 1 !'8r i,; 11 1:ll(' to 
lt•ll-
llnw 11·('!1 \\"(.: lell il. nr hOIY true WC' 
toil 
ls IHlllS{'('IHll'lll in illl l)Orl:1111•('; !;('('l)t•S 
ahead 
.\II )11'\'i,{lllllll Uri' llS IH'IY IUl"llt·d sn(i(l(',] 
soil 
\\'ho~l• w,•ullh of ~poi! 
:\llly blessing:, spell. 
Fa 1 e bolds uot fa !lure Cur you iu the 
(•Olll l ng yell r-
\\"ha te·er you do, <11· Jar rour bautls 10, 
riCP 
Willi i,('l'l" ir·e. Slll'ing lllld i:.'l1·rifil-e. COIi· 
sph-1•,; 




Johanua l\fa1·gretha Hansen, H. . \ .. 
1H17 : lreutl of lhc ))('!)lll"tlll('nl or Ap• 
plil'fl .\ l'tR l)i\"isiuu or Jlo111e B('(1IIOlll-
ic-:::. l ow,1 ~tat(• l·c,ll lc'g1>. ;.;-an, a lt>ctnn' 
nm! d<•monstration ht•fore t' hc \\'o-
111t•n's ('luh a t Des )loilllc'~ 011 --Good 
'J'asle in l>re;.;s; · c,u·ly !11 .J1111m1ry1 ]!)25. 
S11,11e P a rent-Te:H·hers AssociaOoo of 
llw Dear 011 the sulJje<.:t, •·What the 
na~ ~<·lwols 1ll'e {'0><1 ing lhe State." 
Hon. \\". R. Bord. ( ' lrnil'mu n of lhe 
b'i111w<·c <"ommittec of 1he l o~,-a State 
Boa rd of Bdm·:11 ion, gu ,,e a u 11ddress 
c,u "The ExcPtllionnL Man and 'IVbat 
Should lie Onr .\.Li itlllle 'l 'O\Y:l nl Ilim' ' 
al I Ile undar c11urch Service at the 
("ulleg1• .\mli1 orim11, <ktoher 10. 1924, 
111 10 ::~o .\ . ~I. 'l 'Jie uddrcss mndc s uch 
:I t>('llll:tllent irnl)rl'SSiou for ii$ lite r-
111'~- quulity, for its :;nfene:;s of thought 
and for it's spirit of i·ecognition of the 
ntlnes of pC'rson11lits, that it w3s 
tJ1·i11tc•d in po,·kc1 ediLion form for dis-
1ril,11tio11 1(1 the ::;1nrlcnt ,; a n(l the pub-
li,·. 
Charles R,. B1·ento11.- A tlne portrait 
o( 1he lttle )Ir. Bl'Cll tOn, former bead 
,,r the Builclln~ and Business Commll-
tcc uf the l own State B oard of Edu-
<·ut lon, lla~ been presented LO the 
' l'Pad1C'r~ College lly the J'nmll~-- This 
rl't•(>,:nitiQn is hight~- armreciated by 
:ill <·On(·l•r1wd nnd iL will be Jlresen ·e<l 
:uuoug the llisloi:ical collect ion or the 
( 'ollt",::e Lil> rn ry and :ll useum, a,; one 
of 1 be otl'ic·la I portru its in the galler~· 
of f)l'J'SOnll l (•onti-ihulor1< to tlle Educa-
tional l'rogress or Iowa. 
BlR'l'HS 
Patl'icia. Helen Tobin, (laughter of 
.\ ttor1w.1• J ohn \\'. T obin and wife, 
Ilelen Bordewi<.:k, 1917, l.,om Marcll 
29111. 1924. 
!;,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111i'F. 
Jn:s1 ruction Staff at )£adison, Wiscon-
sin. L1·a ,·eli-:, inspcc·ts, holds conferences 
with scbool board;; in conventions at 
numerous county 1;enters, bas had a 
sc·bednle beginniug July 10, 1024, that 
extended to Dec. 19, 1924. B e carries 
'•oil in;;tcad of gasoline" and adjusts 
<'Onditions that have cle,·etoped in tbe 
school system. T!Jjs g1n-e bim s ix 
months of st!'euuous worl, but it was 
most enjoyable just the same. All tbe 
c·hildren anti grandc·hildre 11 are well 
and enjoyed a fumilr reunion duriug 
1110 h olidays . 
;\le1·rill Merton Bailer. )lanual Ans . 
1920. R .\ .. 1922. is to,whing atlllctks 
in Kirkwood Sd101)I, St. Loui,.:, :uis-
souri. Ile ,·i~itccl his home at Cedar 
J,'ulls clurin~ Lill' hol idr1~· va<"at!ou. 
Aubrey l)uaue Monnett Grubb, born 
St•pt('mbcr 30, lllU. wcigbt 8¼ poU11ds, 
to l'rnf. aud 1(rs. Auurey U. Grubb 
( Hutb :llonnctt. ll. Ju., 191G), at Sas-
katoon, Saskatchewan, Canadn. Pt·of. 
(;ruhh. R. .\., 1017, I. S. '1'. C. ; l\J. S., 
l!:Jll), P erdue v uh-~rs ily, Ulld Pb. D., 
Hl2J , Cbicugo, i,; Professor of Aual-
y1 it·al Chemistry at 1.he University of 
~a:;katc.:bewau. J le assisted in the D e-
paruiwnt of l 'hyslcs and Uhemistry 
hl'l'C d11ri11g the past l,lltlJUlCI'. 
Clarence A. Steelsmitb, 1907, r eports 
lbat bJs address is 50S .Juniper Street, 
Walla Walla, Waslliugton. illr. Steel-
smith ls supervisor of tbe Maoual Arts 
Department at tlle lligh School the re; 
this is his seventh year of service Lhc re. 
He writes that they are particularly 
well satisfied with their location. The 
climate there is very mild and instca(l 
of snow, he says lbe winters are rainy, 
though there is plenty of snow on the 
Blue Mountains only tweh·e or fifteen 
miles away. He finds the News Lei tcr 
ve ry delightful and , ,aJunblc. 
Allan Peterson, B. Di., 1903, llead of 
tbe Department of Physical Science, 
East High, Des l\Iolnes, has been en-
gaged as i11structor in Physics for six 
weeks of the 1925 Snmmer term at tlle 
State University of I owa. Mr. Petet·-
sou gave instruction in Pbyslcs for 
se,·eral summers in one of tbe Exten-
s iou Summer Schools of the Iowa 
State Teachers Oollege. 
Blanche i\Iercer, B. A., 1923, is uow 
teaching in Pueblo, Colorado, nod has 
<.:barge of the Rome Economics work 
in the Junior Bigb Scbool there. 
Martha. tolfus, B.A., 1922, aflet· l wo 
years of graduate study at Columuia 
Unh•ersity, receh •ing a master's de-
gree in 1923 and continuing one year 
working toward tbe Doctor's degree, is 
now teaching in the Kntural Science 
department of the Mnryland T each ers 
College at Towson, l\la ryla nd. Du.ring 
her stay at Columbia University, Miss 
Stolfus was a member of the Natural 
Science Faculty for tbe summer of 
1924. 
Ge11e,1ieve Stauclt, 1915, B. A., 1919, 
is a grncluate stodent this year nt the 
I owa State University, Iowa City. 
l\lrs. Harry Paul Pierce (Kalhcrine 
Walters, 1898, 1904, I. S. '.r. 0 .; A. B., 
l\lic:higan, 1904), r esiclil1g at Suoqua-
lime Falls, Washington, not only tal,es 
care of h er home but also serves the 
Washington State F edera t ion of W o-
men's Clul.>s as Chairman of tbe De-
partment of Fine Arts. She is pub-
licly recognfaed in the Seattle P ost In-
telligencer, Nov. 10, 1924, for b er 
promineoce as a State club woman 
developing interes t in art. 
l\fartin Provenson, a former student 
at the college and enrolled with Pro-
f es ·or Lowell El M. W elles, is now an 
instructor in voice a t Milliken ·uh·er-
sity in the Consen•ntory at De~atur, 
Illioois. He gave a recital a t :\lilli-
ken .Auditorium, October 23rd, lhat 
was highly commended for t he supe-
rior progmm given and for the excel-
lence of its execution. Ile has a fine 
,·oicc and sings wiLh fine <'Xprci,sion 
• and accepti1b'ility. llis many friends 
of T eachers College days will rejoice 
nt bis noted succ·ess. His wife was 
Bernadine Kruger, granddaughter of 
i\lr. ancl Mrs. Geo. It. D. Kramet· of 
Uedar Falls, aucl llis father was a f or-
mer pasto t· of the Danish Nazareth 
Lutheran Ohurcb at Cedar Falls. 
• 
Ralph L. Patty, 1907 ; B. S., 1917, 
J owa State College, head of the new 
departme nt of Agriculturnl Elngiueer-
!J1g at South Dakota Agricultural Uol-
legc, accorcling to a uews a1·tlcle io Ille 
Des Moines R egister, December 8th, 
1924, is ha,·111g au eJ1.-perimeutal elec-
t..-ic power line nmning to the fllrms 
of se,·enteeu prominent Minoebaha 
county farmers near Rcuuer , Sout h 
Dakota, developed to test the practical 
nsc economically of electricity on the 
furm. This power will be tested with 
electric washing machines, electric 
fans, e lcch·ic toasters, electric ,·ncuum 
cteauer s and similar household de-
1·ices. Electricity will be use(l to 
pump water for the farm and pressure 
tllnk:s; hot nud cold and soft water 
will be iutrodnced. lceless 1•efrige1·-
ator s, milking machines, fee(l g riJJ(lers, 
meat grinders. 1.:hu.rns, creu m sepa r-
ators, grain ele,·a tors and griu(l sto11es 
will all make ti e of electricity. Wbeu 
these tests are completed, Prof. Patty 
will bo,·c all the facts of the use ec·o-
nomically of electricity in the nual 
districts. This plan will att ract great 
ntl'e-11tion aud p1·actical information is 
a cerlainty. 
B. W. Chehoc'.<, 1910, Superintend-
ent of Schools at Mariou, l owa, llfls 
the dis lingulshe<l privilege lo be loc<1t-
Pd in one of the most J)rogressive 
school dis tricts in Jowa. This city 
dcclic-ated its ucw high Sl'hool building. 
Dece111ber 5th, 192-1. '.l' be J)t'Ogrnm of 
the afternoon consi:sted of five-minute 
talks bs repre ·cmatives of the city, 
tho Community ' lub, the Amerlr11r1 
Legion, the Churches, tbc lodges, the 
Liou's Club, the ,v. C. 'l'. U., the Fed-
erated Clubs, tbe Stndent Boch·, the 
faculty, the Alumni Association and 
the Co11uty Schools. .\. flag was pre-
sented by Lhe Patriotic lnst rnctor of 
the W. R C. and the acceptance ad-
ll rcss by tlle Principal of the bigll 
::;chool. '.l'he evening program consist-
ed of an address b~• the chairman of 
the Building Uommittee nod U1e Dedi-
c·1llory Address by Dr. H. M. Gage of 
Coe College. Congratulatioos to 
P eople. Honrd, T each e rs 1111d Su11c rin-
tendcnL 
H. \\'. Anc]erson, 1915, calle(l at the 
T e11ebe r::1 College, Decembe1· 18th, 1924. 
i\lr. and Mrs. Ande rsou are in Iowa 
fo1· the h olidays Yis itlng at tbe bome 
of :\11·s. Anderson's parents at K ey-
stone. :\Jr. Anderson is at present 
i:11lesm1111 of school equipme nt and 
n11111nger of all the 1'ew England 
srntes for 1he .R. A. Fife Corporation 
located at lfrunaroueck, New York. 
Uis address is 78 Brainerd Rel., All-
siou, 34, Boston. 
May E. Polley, 1892, writes: "'F or 
t.be past f our years, I have been in the 
Academic Divisi on of the Bureau of 
Education. When I first came to this 
dil'is ion, J speut practically all of my 
l'ime making ot1tllnes for normal 
courses and a primary course of study. 
Ln.te r, to this work was odded the 
dul.y of visiting schools all ovet· the 
I slands. Since last June, I have been 
Acting Cl.lief of the Academic Dil'i-
111011. i\£y address is Academic DIYl-
sion, Bureau of Education, :Vanila, 
I'. I. 
l\Iiss Marliuez, my co-worker, is a 
Filipino gtrl whom I llltvc known s ince 
she wa eight years old. She bas spent 
cousiderable time ln the United States. 
You have probably b eard 1bat rhe 
little Filipino girl I took wlleo I first 
C"ame lo tbe Pbilippincs and brought 
np uncl educa ted is dead. Aftet· grad-
unting from a medical SC"llool, she 
spent four years iu Uie United State·, 
eluting which time sbe was employed 
in the Ho!~• Cr oss Hospital In Salt 
Loke <Jity and in the Chllclren's n os-
pita I i11 San Fn,ncisco. I took Iler to 
the Stu tcs righ t after graduntlo11 be-
<'H use elle WilS then in ,·ery delicate 
health and we knew she llad tube r• 
culosis, but she got very well aud 
strong in the United States aucl inslst-
e(l upon coming back to work in her 
own country and f or her own people. 
Shortly u t'ter coming back she was 
sen t down to Cebu to take cbarge of 
Ilic public wel(are work t here. She 
made quite a unme for herself and 
wo rked very bard, in fact, border thou 
i-:bc was a ble to do with her poor little 
weak hody. Sile agaio acquired tuber-
culo~is /Ind we sent her borne to the 
St111es a rear ago Inst July, hoping 
lhut s lle would get wrll again, but she 
died in Ille Chilfu·e1fs Hospital in Sau 
Fruuci~co, December 7th. It was a 
very bitter clisappoiotment to me, but 
during her long llluess the one t bing 
that comfor ted her was tha t she could 
feel Lhnl she llad dooe her bit. 
Ilemeu1ber me to my old professors 
a11d my many friencls for I often thluk 
of fo rmer days noel wish that I could 
c-ome I.Jack ngaill to old normal." 
O. B. Chassell, 1885, Staff R epre-
scntotive of tbe Board of Education of 
Ille M. K Chur<:b nod a member of the 
UC'tl.'lrtmen t of Finance, address 740 
Hush St., Chicago, wrote President 
Seerley n letter telling of the fact that 
their daughter Clara (1913) bas out-
rloue he r namesake, in that she bas a 
husband nod a son, both named Ilo-
mc-r. 'l'bc buslmnd. l\lr. Cooper, is now 
])('an of the Eastern Keoh1cky Teach-
en, College at Ric·hmoncl. J,aura's 
0913) SOD, Thoru(llke, for E. T. 
Thorndike of Teache rs College, N. Y., 
Is just fifty-two weeks younger t han 
01aro·s sou. Lnuro ls now Mrs. ller-
hert •.roops au(l the~' r eside nt Colum-
bu~, Ohio. 
)lr. C!rnssel goes ou to tell tbat they 
finished thE'lr campaign for $400,000 
sm·cessfully for Llnsly Institute of 
Wbceling and that both he ancl Mrs. 
C'hussel spent the... Thnnksglvlng va<:a-
tion flt Columbus and Htl'l1moud vlslt-
iog tbe Toops fnmlly nud tile Cooper 
fnmil~•-
Hans H. Andersen, B. A.. 1928, 
writes under dale of No\·, 1, 1924: "I 
am nt present arteudlog tlle Unlve r-
siry of Clllrngo. T nm laking work 
ex<·lu,;h'el~• in the !Dnglis b depa rtmeut, 
purpc,s inf! some time in the fut ure to 
1·<>c.:eil·e I he l\f. A. degree. 'l'bus far 
111_\' ('Xl)Cricn('es bUYe heen wr:v plNlS· 
n111, bnt J LmYe hardly more t han made 
nn ncqnainrn11cc with the l ' nlversity. 
L ha ,·c uot be,::un my thesis work, but 
ii now apwars as if J might mHlNtoke 
i=:0111<' s wd~· In tbe language of Obnu-
c·er.·· 
Romanzo C. Aclams, l 91, 1892, r. S. 
'.l'. ('.; Pll. B., l · 97, l"b. M., 189 , Mich-
igan : Ph. D .. 190,i, Ohicago, Pro fessor 
or Economics and Sociology, Unlver-
sitr of Uawaii. Honolulu, T . H., sends 
a Ollristmas cord saying, " Probably 
will l"is it in Iowa in 192G."1 
Who's Who Among T. C. Peo1>le (1st 
chapter) : 
P. M. Shaffer, 1807, Uolonel in the 
0. S. Arm,v, Ft. Bcnufog. Gcorgiu, 
lo ca1·e of the War De partment, 
Wnsblnglon, D. C. 
Oeo. H. i\l~ l anus, 1887, Colonel io the 
U. S. A.rmy, Ft. Eustis, Virginia. 
G. W. Randlett, 1895. Director of Ex-
tension, North Dakota AgrlcuJtnral 
f'ollege nt Fargo. 
)!rs. E. B. Wilson (lllinnie Aiusworth, 
1890), Lecturer 011 Education and 
on Tra,•el, aocl also ao Extensiou 
W orker for I owa State T eac:hers 
College. She r esides at Jefferson, 
Jowa. 
Eugene J . Feullog, 1903, 190,I, Chair-
man, I owa D emocratic State Con-
vention, Publishe.i- of the New 
llumvton, Iowa. 'l'rlbnne. 
Bess Streete1· Aldrich, 1901, s bol"l 
story writer, Elmwoo(l , Nebraska. 
F. Bi:ufnii, 1908, Clergymnn ond Lcc-
t urer, Colombia College of Expres-
s ion, Shefriel(), Jllinois. 
'l'hos. Berger, B. A., 1911, minister al 
We llsvlL!e, ObJo. 
J. W. Case, 1890, min is ter at L eMars, 
I own. 
0. :B. Chassell. 1885, l , Methodist 
minister, S10t'f Heprese11 to lil'e of the 
Board of F ilrn11c:e, 50 ?llornlngside 
Drin•, New York Cl~•-
0. ll. ,\lo::;on, 1891, Pres b~•tc1·!an min-
isrnr of Tan Nest Cllurcb, 1867 Wal-
Ince Avenue, New York City. 
J . P erc-in1l liuget, l 92, Congrcga-
tiono! clergyman, r esicllng at 769 SI'. 
·Mark's Aveuue, Brooklyn, New 
York, serves the Tompkins Avenue 
Cliur1:h. 
Luurn Bowman, 1900; B . A., 1904, 
Tindc·lifre; Il. D., 1911, R ~·der Dl\lin-
itr, ministrr at Mt. Pleasant, I owa. 
W. B. Bell, 1 ' !)9; Ph. D., 1905, I owa 
1: nh·e rs ity, biologist in the U. S. 
Biological Survey, Department of 
.\ grlcultur<', residing a t 803 Ri tten-
house St., :-<. W., Wnshingtou, D , C. 
H. A. irrencll, 1902; Ph. D., 1920, I own 
Stnte Universit.r, n eacl of the Do-
pn rtme nt of Biology, Dul>uque Unl-
" e rs lty, Dubuque, I owa. 
J ohn L . Cbe rne.r, 1006, lawyer at In-
depenclence, Town. 
A. L. Ileminge r, 1898, Ja,V)·er o.t Keo-
sauqua, I owa. Formerly D eputy 
Superiutcndeut of Public Instruc-
tion. 
Fannie Shaffer, 1 0G, Osteopathic Phy-
isician at 606 West ::\l utual Life 
Building ot Los Angeles . 
\V. L. llearst, 1890, M. D., 1897, Iowa, 
pbysld11n at Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Wm. E . Long, 1 O!: M. D., 1899, Unl-
Yersity of Chicago, pbysiclan a t Ma-
son City, I owa. 
Fred C. Sage, l 9, eJ·e. ear, nose and 
throut specialist at Wnte rloo, I owa. 
.lames :I.le.Alvin, 1894 ; ?11. D., l 9G, 
Jowa University, physician at Wo-
rerloo, I own. 
)fnude Bozarth, 1899; Ph. B.. 1903, 
Iowa, now Social W orker. Address, 
70 Han·arcl Place, Bn!Iulo, N. Y. 
Eva i\l. Par!,er, R. A .. 1910, finger 
priut expert in tbe Stn.te Bureau of Jn-
"estigatiou at Des )Loines, lowu, ,:pent 
lier b olidar ,·ncation at Cedar F 11lls ns 
11 gi1est of her father and motile!', ;\11·. 
a nd :'\[rs. P. P. Parker. She is finding 
this wo rk \ICrr iuterestil\~. 
John Partinglon, B. A., 1013, a nd 
graduate stud{•llt at the S1ate Uni\·er-
s ity of I owa, speut ll is Yacatlon in 
pa.rt with bis f11the1· nt 2515 Olire 
!';rreet. Cerlnr l!'alli-:. a ttended U1e an-
11ual meeting of the Amerkan Eco-
uoml<.: .\sso('!nt lon nt Chica_go In tile 
Congress Hotel, Dec. 29. 30 and 81. 
John C. Parish, Professor of IIlslory 
iu the Sonthc•rn T:lrnnc:h of the Uuh·cr-
sity of Cnli fornin, i-:pe11 t I wo chl~·s in 
('cclnr :Polls 11t the ope11i1~ of the New 
Yei1r, enllcd upou llis many friends 
nud was gh·c-n 11 bearty welcome. Ile 
was on hl~ way home from 1he lli;;-
lon· '.l.'ea,·hC'l'S C0U\'elll ion Of the 
l ' nitecl S w1es held nt Ric-Llmond. Yir-
1,!'inia. H is wifo 11ocl cbllll are now in 
l 'nl'ls, Fr11nc·e. lie will 1111,e slx 
months lenvc of llbS(•UCC S00rJ. a . ah-
lnHkal fuYor granted in Califo rni:i , 
nn(] join t"hc fnmily for a n 1ca ti o11 in 
Europe. 
Eunice Margaret Struble, 1905, I. S. 
'1'. C. ; B. S., in School Supe rvis iou, 
1024, I owa , Le -)tars, I owa, has re• 
cci1•e(l tbe honor of l'hi Bein Knppn 
111embcrsbip for su1wrior S(·holarship 
nud stndeol attainments In tho State 
University or Iowo. She b11s l>ecn a 
tea<.:ber and principal In tbe schools of 
L e :Unrs for some ~-coi·R, 
•(11.y fol. Dix, 190-!, Life Ins urance 
Agent lit l.'edar Falls, rec:eh·ed a check 
as o New Year's gift for $50.00 as a 
<:asll prize f ol' sellillg the most iusur-
auce in 1924 of any of its agents in 
Town. 
In-iug ,J. i\lcDuffie, 1901. I. S. •.r. C. ; 
B. A. Yale, 190 . hos now his residence 
11t 254 Elm St .. Oberlin, Ohio. He is ii 
staff member s t•ill of Otis Com1laD~' 
Bonds ancl Secmitles ~alesmen und in-
1·estors al ('le,·e la11d, Ohio. 
l<'ra11l1 M. Phillips, 1908, B . A., 1911, 
I. S. '1'. '.: ~I. A., 1915, I owa ; Pb. D. 
l!Jl0, George WashlDgton Unl,c rsity. 
c·ompiled 11 report as chief of th e Dil"i-
s ion of Stotist lcs, Bureau of Educa-
tion, '\Ynsbington, D. C., giving the sta-
t istical fn<:t concerning Teacbers Col-
l<?ges ancl Normal Sebools. H e repons 
3 2 schools, of which O nre '.rea <"hcrs 
Collogcs, 110 al'e State Normal 
Sd1ools, S4 are Ulty :--:onnul Sc-hools 
nud 95 ore Couuty Normal Schools. 
Yae lfoss. l9HI; B .. '!. ., 102:3, Jown. 
ll l'lld o( th(• l>.:p111·t11u•ut of Ph~·Si(•al 
1'ldu<·al·io11 at lh {•T'nin•r~it.,· llt T11h,a, 
Okhthomn, !'J!l'llt her nH·llt iou al her 
1to111e hCJ'C during tho holida~• sc,1so11. 
Constance Anna Buswell, H . • \ ., 
19lli. l. S. '1'. t •.: .\I. .\ .. ltJ20. Culum-
hia. is 1111 iust r1l('tOr l11 English 11 l tile 
t"nil"crsi I.I' of Illinois. 
William (;emmiJI Brown, son of Wil-
lia 111 JJ. Hl'owu ancl wife ( Agnes Gem-
mill. daughter of non. William H. 
Ut'mmlll , ::lccrelarI of the Iowa State 
Boar d of Educ·nlion}. Webster, I o,•,a, 
Xo,·emher J , l0~J. The gr ea t grand• 
pnrems of U1is <.:hild are J ohn Gem-
mill. ia;o11L11 li)uglisb, I owa, pioneer re::;-
ident:; of K eokuk COullty, Iowa. 
Theresa Wild, J!JOO, 1910. I. .. T. C'.; 
H. 8 .. 1()13 HIid :IL. A .. 1021 , Co1t1m))ia, 
110w hl'!td of 1 he d1•parl111cnl of m usic, 
at the ~late 'l'cal'11crs College-. al :\la-
(·OmlJ, llliuois. spt•nt her vnc·ation with 
her p11re111s in Cc•dar F11lls dnr iug the 
holidays. 
Marjorie Hammer, H. ~, .. 192-1, 
tt•11c-bing ibis year at l'e rrr, I owa. 
El11ora. l\fa,y Summy. daughter or 
~fr. a 11d ~frs. Gu., Summ~· ( Ora ;\fack-
lancl, l'rima1·~-. 1018). :\lr. anll Mrs. 
is Summl· reside at Crc~<.:eut, Iowa. 
R oute 1. 
Celes le Armslrong, B. .\... 192.J, 
tf•ul'lwr ot: J<]nglish iu the ~ t11un, rowa, 
II iJ.!'h ~khool, ,·i,;ired hP1· ltome flt 
l \•dur Falls dnt"ing rn1·:liion. 
W. H. \\'hilforil, a stmlcn l o f the 
«'urly oo·s, wu 11111,oinlt-d a justice of 
1he J1t!U<·e at Uedar F :111:s. l own, at t he 
op •nlug of the !'st>W Yc11r l>Y ihc Blnck-
hawk ('ounty Board of ~upcr\•isors. 
Grace B.itrues, B. A., 191.0, bas uc-
t·t>plecl tllc 110;,ition of l'h,vskal Rdm·n-
lio11 Dit·('(·LOI' 0( 1;1r1s ill tb(! ,I un1or 
and Senior □igb Sc:hool ut Waterlowu, 
Soulll Dul,oto. 
B.OARO 
Hon. J. W. Jarnagin, mernl>er of th e 
lioard of Directors of the I owa State 
Normal S<-hool, l G-1 9 , no,Y a r esi-
de nL a t Des Moines, I o\\·a, and a news-
paper correspondeu t for the Iowa 
weekly uewspapers . visited the Cbopel 
l~XCl'<.:ises, Frida~·. Septemuer 26, 192-l, 
II nd add re;isell the fa.<.:ulty and stu• 
dents. tongrnt ulatiug t,hem and the 
people of the State of I owa on the 
progrc•ss, ndvttutagc,; and opportuuities 
offered ttt Lile State Teachers College 
fur the educatioo and lbe training of 
I be youug for the best citizenship. H e 
r,oid tho t tbe Stnte was proud of all 
1lle eudcnvors o( !Ls tca<·hcrs 1111(1 that 
Uie work lhcy were doing was highly 
esteemed and would be duly h onored. 
Mrs. Grace E. Pounds, wife of ln•in 
P . I'uunds, diltlgbter of )lembe1· of t-lle 
tate B oard of Elluc-at ion, Cbal'lcs H. 
'l'homas and wife of (;rcston. I owa, 
died tit her home In Creston, the last 
\\'eek of Sc11lember. Sbe lcaYes u bus• 
hand, two brothers, 011e sisre1· nu(l her 
p111·e11ts. She was born at 'reston in 
1891 a11d grn(luate<l from the State 
Trniversitr of I owa i11 June, 1004. 
Hon. W. El. Gemmill, Secretary of 
the Stu to B oar(l of Education, gave au 
address before the Round 'l'able of the 
'l'horndike CUfl'ord Chu ·ell '!'oops. 
sou of :\Ir. a nd l\l rs. Ifcrl>ert Amlersou 
'l'oops ( Laura Ultos ell, M. Di., 1918, 
I, S. 'l'. C.; A. B., J912, Corne ll Col-
l<•gc; :11. A., 1014, :Xol'lhwestern, a 11d 
l'h. ll., 1020, Uolnmbia). born at Col-
uu1l.ms, Ohio, 22 7 Neil Avenne, Octo-
l>ct· 26, 192-1. 
Patricia. Ann S:uuson, duughler of 
Professor nml :llrs. George \V. Samsou, 
.fr., was born Novemher 1, 1924, Cedar 
Palls, l owa. 
~JARRIAGES 
Jeannette Rosew oncl, Primary, 1919, of 
Ulc·ur I4ake, to :\Ir. R. J. Aurdal, Ma-
son City, ou Tuesday. O<.:tober 7th, 
lU~l, in Ulettr Lake. T hey made llleiL· 
rc-s ltlence in Chicago. 
J<;rm .. . ., E. Mauss, H ome Economics, 
1920, married to Duncan 'IV. illcCal-
lnm 011 Sw1(lay, August 31. 1924, at 
Spen<·er, · I owa. They t·esicle at 223 
b'if1ll St., i'\. W., Mason City, I owa. 
:\Ir. ~Ic.:Callum is employed by the-
\\'cstern Electric 'l'elepllone Company. 
Rulli Martin, forme1· student io 1917 
and for se,·eral ycnrs employed os sec-
rewr.,· of the Rural Depart meut om ce, 
was married October 8, 1924, to l\Ir. 
\'crnerd E. Rogers, of A.lliso11, a t the 
home of he r 1>:1rents, 1\lr. 0.11d Mrs. 
Chas. R. :llartin, 1 01, at Dumont, 
I owa. The .vo1111g cou,ple reside at Al-
lison, J o~nt, wbe rc the groom l;; em-
ployed Ln a bunk. 
Helen Baxter lo UolJert S11owdeu 
Uurnside at CTlghland Park, I llinois, 
8 cptc-1111>er 27, 1D2·L '..l.'be groom is o. 
gmnd~o11 of JJr. Jomes Edgar Snow-
de n, fo1·mcr Congrcgatioual Church 
1~1stor ot Cedtl r Falls, Iowa, for 
t welve rears, beiug the son or bis olcl-
"i:r da ughter, (;Iara Snowdeu-Burns ide, 
n former student of tlie I owa State 
Kormal School in l 87-1888. 
T,on P. B111Tett, 1 79, l 1, 1002. Prln-
<-ipnl of the gra.cle bnllclfng flt Brain-
erd, :IUnnesotn. Sile hns ueen at 
Brainr rd 20 year!<. 
Alsine l\I. A.ndrews, 1891, PriocipaJ of 
IIappy Gro,·e Secondary School, llec-
tor's Iliver, P. 0 .. Jamaica, B. W. I. 
l\Iary 0 . Stuart, l 91. Librarian at the 
Ceclnr Falls Public Lil>rary. 
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Geo. :ICotbcs. 1892, .County Farm Bu-
1·eau Agent, forming at CedHr Falls. 
C'h11s. llcarst. a former s tudent, Slate -
Farm Bureau Age11t. 
E. Orio Bangs, 1908 ; B. A., 1909, D i-
rector of i\lus ic at the Uuil•ersity of 
l(labo. i\loscow, Jclaho. 
n ouert Pullerton, l o.!, 1805, tenc·her 
of Singing and of l\lusic, l\linnc-np-
olis, )Iinnesola. Ile was a Y. ::\!. 
C. A. worker in Italy du1·ing the 
World War. 
Charles F. Johnson, 1 96, 1 97, Super-
intenden t of Industrial School fo~ 
Uoys at Kis Lyn, Pe nns~•lnwi11. 
A. W. l\!oore, 1005, Superintendent ot 
Schools. Oelwein, Towa. 
Goo. Eaton, 1915, Superinteudent of 
Schools, Clarion, I owa. 
Fl. D. Y. Cnll>crtsou, 1 89, Supe rlotend-
('Dt Of Schools, F ergusou, I owa. 
Eldwal'fl D. Chnssell. 1 2. 1 . Secr e-
tary of the l!'orm Uortgage Baukers 
A~so<'intion or Amerkn, Chlcngo. -
Paul P eterson. 1 00, 1 91, in the l!':u-m 
L oan. Insurance and Ilenl E state 
hus ine,::s at Omnhu. Nebraska. 
J ohn C. Prnll, l 95. Gcncrnl .\ gent, 
:"'<orlbwestern Nnt!ounl Life Insur-
1111c-c Uompnn)._ Re~ldcnt'e 11ddres,;, 
3310 Oakland St.. Ames, Iowa. 
W, .J. Bell, 1 0 , 1 9!). B. A., J905; 
Ph. D.. Wlseom;iu. 1918, Professor 
nt I owa Wesle~·an College at Mt. _ 
Plcnsant, Iowo. 
THE SUPERINTENDENT'S HOME 
P erdval Hunt, l 96, 1807; l\f. A., 190¾, 
I owa Unh'erslb•. ls the H encl of tbe 
Dcpartmeut of Engllsll In t he Uul-
verslty of Pittsbur1th, Pittsburgh, -
Pennsylvonia. ;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Doris Mullark)', B. A., 1921, Cedar 
Falls, to Carroll i\l. Cole, Waterloo, n 
former student at Teachers College 
and a grnduate of electrical engineer• 
ing of Iown State College, at the resi• 
denc:e of the bride's father, Dr. \V. G. 
l\'lullar.b.,·, October 4, 1924. The groom 
is a salesman of Corliss Carb0ll Co., 
Bradford, .Pa., wilh headquarters at 
St. Louis, i\lissouri. They are resld· 
ing nt 5612 Julien Avenue. 
Mable Dilcher, J . C., 1923, Cedar 
Fnlls, to Elmer E. Myer of Postville, 
October 10, 1924. l\'Cr. and Mrs. Myer 
made their home at Postville, where 
i\lr. Myer is postmaster. 
Dagny Jensen, 1916, B. A., 1920, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to Jobn Ross Reed, 
B. A.., University of West Virginia, Oc• 
tober 18, 1924, at Pittsburgh, Peunsyl-
vania. After spending a few weeks 1n 
West Vfrginia, they left for Europe 
where both are conUnuing their pro-
fessional studies as musicians. 
Kathloon Elizabeth BUI, Primary, 
l.923, Bu sey, Iowa, to Butler B. Bird, 
Des :\ioiues, Iowa, at the Central 
Church of Christ, Des Moines, Octo-
ber 31, 1024. Mrs. Bird bas been teach· 
ing the pnst year. They will make 
their home at Moullon, Iowa, where 
:\Ir. Bird is in business. 
Yiola. Walke, llome Economics, 1024, 
to ~Ir. Alfred Jackson, on October 29, 
1924, at Mediapolis, Iowa. 
Lester Hoon (student in 1921), 
Ames, Iowa, to Ida Harper, also a for• 
mer student, on November 1, 1924, at 
the home of the bride's parents at Vin-
ton, Iowa. They will make th.ell- home 
at Ames, where L\Ir. Hoon is employed 
by the State High,vay Commission. 
Marjorie 1\1. Miller, former clerk in 
the general office of the 'l'eacbers Col-
lege to Bans P. Hansen, of Cedar 
Fan's on October 25, 1924. They have 
gone' to housekeeping in their new 
home ou East Tenth Street, Cedar 
Fa lls. 
Emma. Robinson, formerly employed 
as stenographer in the College office, 
to Mr. William Hanson, of Cedar 
Falls on October 8, 1924", at the home 
of th~ bride's piU'ents in Gmndy Cen-
ter, Iowa. Tbe young couple made an 
extended visit through the east before 
maklng their permanent home at 1009 
Bluff Street, Cedar Falls. 
Hazel Shillingla.w, B. A., 1914, mar-
r ied to Mr. Byron Ruethain on Novem• 
ber 19 1924; they will reside at 653 S. 
Burlington, Los Angeles, California. 
Edward Art.hur Conery, 1920, to 
l\liss Norma Siebens, September 1, 
1922. Mr. Conery is now instructor in 
Milwaukee Vocational Schools. Their 
residence address is 1634 Oakland 
Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Nell Wiemer, 1922, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa to George Ward, Duluth, i\lin• 
nesot~, November 24, 1924, in Duluth 
at the home of the parents of the 
groom. The young couple spent a few 
days at the borne of the bride's par-
en ts in Ced1u· Falls. Mrs. Ward bas 
been teaching in Hibbing, Minnesota, 
for the past two years. Mr. Ward is 
the manager of the Zingmaster Bread 
Company at Bibbing. 
Clara. Fallers, Primary, 1916, to Mr. 
Merle Kough, on November 23, 1924. 
Tbev were married at the Little 
Bro~,·n Cburcl1 at high noon, and are 
now residing on a farm in Orange 
'l'ownshlp, Waterloo, I owa. 
Mae Short, J. C., 1922, to Ivan Rain-
bow, former student, on November 1, 
1924, at ()buries City. i\lrs. Rninbow 
formerly taught at Sheffield, I own. 
Neva. Hilton, Junior College, 1920, 
daughte1· of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hilton, 
of Cedar Falls, was married to Harry 
Workman, au emplose of tbe Fuller 
Bnrber Shop in Cedar Falls, December 
2, 1924. They will make their home at 
Cedar Falls. 
Nellie Wenona AJJen, Junior College, 
1923, daughter of i\Cr. and Mrs. Albert 
Allen, was married on ·wednesday, 
November 26, 1924, at their home at 
Winthrop, I owa, to i\lr. L ynn S. Fer-
rin. 
Veree De France. former student, 
now teaching at Onslow, Iowa, to 
Steward D. Ileed of Waterloo, Iowa, 
Dec·. 2t, 1924, at the home of the 
hride's purcnls, Mr. and Mrs . rr. J. 
De Frnnre. Cedar Falls, Iowa. Re,·. 
R D. Echll11, pastor of U1e Presby• 
terlan Church, officinling. 'l'be groom 
Is nn employee of the Morris Printing 
Company at Waterloo, Iowa. 
Josephine L. Creelourn, 1897, Super-
intendent of the University rrospital, 
Iowa Cit~', Jowa, to Justice li'rederlck 
F. Fi11·ille, of the Iowa Supreme Court, 
Janua1:y 1, 1925. 'l'he maniage oc-
curred at the home of the bride's s is-
ter, Mrs. Fred Fisher. Rev. :q. 
Weathe rly perfoc·med the ceremony. 
Judge Fn,·Ule was elected to the Su-
preme l>ench in 1920. Ile graduated 
from the University Law College in 
1 91. Ile was U. S. Attorney for the 
northern distl'ict of Iowa, 1907- and 
practiced law In Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Rn.rrieUe Dorothy Bayes, Commer-
cial, 1923, and Rasmond Bailey, Man-
ual Arts, 1922, airnounced that their 
marriage had taken place June 16, 
1924, in l\liuneapolls, :\Uouesota, tbe 
ceremony being witnessed by l\Ir. ai1d 
l\Irs. Floyd Bailey, brother and sister-
in-law of the groom. The bride bas 
l>een teaching at Bemidji, Minnesota, 
but resigned December, 1924, to ac-
company her husband to Nogales, Ari-
zona, where he ts teachillg manual 
training and coachl11g athlel.ics. 
l\fary i'll argaret Watkins, Iowa Falls, 
to l!' t·ed C. Gilchrist of Laureus, Iowa, 
at St. i\Iathews Episcopal Church at 
Iowa Falls, December 31, 1924. 'J'he 
bride was a former resident of Water-
loo, 11 graduate of East Waterloo High 
S<"hool, attended the State Unl\·ersity 
of I owa, and has beeu a teacher at 
Louisville, K y., and Waterloo. The 
groom was u son of Seuato1· and Mrs. 
Fred C. Gilchrist, Laurens, Iowa, grad-
uated at the State University of I owa 
Law College, and Is a law partne1· of 
bis father at Laurens, Iowa. B e is 11 
grandson of the late President .T. C. 
Gilchrist of the Iowa Stute J\'ormal 
School, 1876-86. 
Dorothy Allison Cady, Primary 1916, 
formerly of Grinnell and later a teach• 
er at (.;edn1· Rapids, to J"ay Irwin Bla-
ney, December 27, 1924, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Berkeley, Cali-
for11in. She has been teaching at Pied-
mont, a resident district of Oakland. 
~Ir. Blaney is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Californla and is now a 
chemist and superintendent of a de-
partment with an East Bay i\lanufnc-
turing Company. They will make their 
home at 3324 Stuart Street, Onklnncl, 
California. 
Frances Glenny, B. A., 1924, to Ray 
Fl. Fuller, .January 1, 1925, at the home 
of bet· parents at Waterloo, I owa. 
Tbey will reside at Detroit, Michigan, 
where the groom is connected with the 
Equitable L ife Insurance Company. 
Ruth Hook, Ilome EconomiC'S, 1920; 
B. S., 1924. Iowa State College, to 
Charles H. Everett, of Moline, Illinois, 
September 13, 1924. l\Irs. Everett Is 
teaching at Dike, I owa. 
FACULTY 
Esther Rae, B. A., 1928, formerly 
instructor In the Physical Education 
Department here, is this year teaching 
Physical Education in the State Agri-
culh1rnl College at Pullman, Washing-
ton. 
l\lrs. F. C. Eastman, widow of the 
late Prof. F. C. Eastman, formerly 
head of the Department of Latin and 
Greek, sailed for Loudon, Eugland, 
October 18, 1924, aud will be there 
several mouths. 
Charles W. Kline, Superintendent of 
Schools at East Waterloo, I owa, a 
member or the T. C. Summer Faculty 
fo1· several yea rs, was elected to the 
office of third member of the Execu• 
tive Committee of the Iowa State 
Teachers Association for a term of 
three years. 'l'his will make him 
choil'man in the year 1927. 
Theodore R. Gundry, former Head 
of the Orchestral Department, writes 
President Seerlcy under date of Octo-
ber 23, 1924, from Terrasson, France, 
as follows: "Just a few words to tell 
you I am co,·ering much ground these 
days- traveling through tbe Pyrennes 
as fu r as Spain. Will leave for Mar-
seilles soon before going to Pads for 
Christmas. Kind regards to all my 
former associates." 
i'llrs. Iris M. Branagan, Instructor in 
Art, will continue her work for the 
Winter Term, s ubstituting for Miss 
Alice Waugh unlil Janua ry 23rd and 
Ulen for Miss EO:ie S<•huueman for the 
rest of the year, while she Is In Eu-
rope on a tl'lp. 
The Lions Club of Cedar Falls was 
organized ovember H, 1924. It 
starts with a membership ot twenty. 
two. Among the number are P1·ofcs-
sors R. W . Getchell, ,v. E. Hays, aud 
J . B. Paul. This club has a weekly 
luncheon each Tuesday. Prof. Get• 
chell is one of the board of dfrectors. 
Lulu Sweigard, of the Physical Ed· 
ucatlon Department, was re-elected 
president of the Nittionol Forensic 
Honor Fraternity, Zeta Kappa Psi, at 
tlJe National Convention held at Em-
poria, Kansas, November 15. 1924. 
This Is an organization J)romoting the 
work of women in debating and public 
speaking in colleges and universities. 
Kathryn R-0bb, of the E nglish de-
partment, was re-elected historian or 
the Honor 11~orensics Fraternity. Zctn 
Kappa Psi, at the Nnlional Convention 
of tbot S0C'iety at Emporia, Kansa~, 
November 15, 1924. Miss Robb made 
a full investigation of ,Tomcu·s for-
ensic work hi colleges of the U uit1"1 
Slates and repOrtcd the same at this 
convention. 
l\liss l\lyra E. Call, Webster City, 
Iowa, former instructor in the Exten-
sion Division in charge of Parent-
Teachers Association organization and 
wo1·k and originally a professor of 
Latin at the College, has resumed her 
place again with the Extension Divi-
sion after several months rest and re-
cu1)Cratiou in li'lorida. 
Arthur Dickinson, B. A., in Pbysicol 
Education i.11 1917, and since that in 
work at i\la1·sballtown Iligh School, 
was appointed as an instructor In the 
l\len's d ivision of phys ical education 
departmc11t of tbe Teachers College at 
the opening of the Winte r Tenn. He 
was offered an appointment in tho 
summer, but as it was not good ethics 
to leave his football work without 
longer notice, so he remained until 
that work was completed. His brother, 
n.ussell, is his successor at l\lnrshall-
town. 
Peter Luteyn, member of the Math-
ematical Slaff, 1916-1919, now resides 
at Sheboygan, Wisconsin, 223 P rospect 
.1c\venue. H.e is completing his appli-
cation for citizenship iu the United 
States. He reports tbnt be is enjoying 
his work aud tl1at all are prosperous, 
happy a nd progressing. H is son, Ed· 
ward, is now a "tall boy" and is "do-
ing excellently." The family now in-
cludes Grace, an eighteen mouths 
child, who is a "beautiful little girl." 
The health of the family is the very 
best in all respects. 
Miss Bertha Martin, professor of 
dramatic work in th!! English Depart• 
ment, is on a leave of absence for the 
Winter 'l.'erm. She is spending the 
t ime in the East and may take a u·ip 
to the West Indies. 
C. A. Speer, former professor in the 
Commerce Depa1·tmc11t, is now at 
Springfield, Massachusetts, 18 Fair• 
field Terrace. l\Ir. and l\Irs. Speer 
t raveled 2,710 miles from Cedar Falls 
bs auto when they trnnsferred to Mas-
Sllcbusetts, ti·ying to see e,·erything 
wortb while as well as go East. He 
is now in charge of Bookkeeping, Ac-
counting and Penmanship and super-
vises classes in a ll supporting subjects 
such as English, Commercial Law, 
Spelling, Economics, Business Organ-
ization, Salesmanship and Advertising, 
with orders to speed things up in ac-
tion and accompUsbment. He reports 
thnt he bas everything to work with 
and has five assistants as teachers; 
tbe department system of instruction 
being so organized that students fre-
quently change teachers according to 
the progc·ess made. 'l.'his gives every 
student iudiYidual work in every sub-
ject. He and his family take long nnd 
interesting auto rides to Plymouth, 
Vermont; Leets Island, New Ilamp-
shire, Com1ecticut, etc., in order to get 
acquainted with their neighbors and 
the beautiful New Englaucl scenery. 
He went hunting for wild game and 
enjoyed the tramp and the expectation 
but saw neither partridge, pheasant or 
rabbit. The family is enjoying every-
thing according from all reports. 
Prof. Lowell E. l\J. Welles, of the 
Voice Dh·ision of the i\Lusic Depart• 
mcut, trnd a prominent part in a Re-
c·lto l for Plano and Voice, gh·en by 
:\liss :..r1u-lan I{ansier !Uld himself at 
I ho First. Coug1·egationnl Church in 
'Waterloo, the evening of December 2, 
1024. Both of these musicians are 
recognized artists and the comments 
0 11 their progrnms are ,,ery compli• 
mcnt1\ry in all respects. 
' 'iol in I nstructors in the 'l'raiuing 
School Department assistants to Pro-
cessor Edward Frampton Kurtz are 
Theodora Messerschmidt and Harriet 
~:Iiller. J\!lss Uessei:schmldt began 
work September 24th, and Miss Miller, 
October 8th. Max Nonh a nd Richard 
Dny arc also assistaots in the Orches-
t ral Departments as instructors in 
cello, gil'ing lessons to private pupils. 
Training School Changes have oc-
curred ns follows: Zelwyn Graham 
bt•c·ame a C'ril ic in Training, December 
3, 1024. Abbie Leatherberry resigned 
to take effect December 4 , 1924, and 
Agnes GuUic:ksen became Critic in Wa-
terloo for the rest of the year. Alice 
Bakk1•11 is to begin Critic In '!'raining 
work. i\Ca rch 10, 192ii. 
Mrs . C. A. li1>son, who was au in-
~1 ructor in the J\'ntnrnl Science De-
parllll<'nt for the Fall 'J'erm, was con• 
, in11ed foi· lh<' Winter Term becnuse of 
the demand causecl by the Increased 
number of students enrolled in that de-
partment. 
l\llirgery Graham of Waterloo, Iowa, 
an instructor in Oral Jnterpreto tion 
in the Eugli:;h Department, was nom· 
iunted to take classes iu tha t work 
during the Winter torm on account of 
the o bsence of Hazel Strayer and Ber-
tha l\lartiu, regular members of the 
Department who are in New York City 
during the time. 
R. R. Hollingsworth, professol' in the 
Department of Education, is granted a 
leave of absence for the rest of the 
college ~·ear beginning J anuary 1, 
1025. He is coutinuiug his graduate 
work at the University of Chicago. He 
will rt?turn at the opening of the Sum• 
mer term, 1925 . 
E. O. Finkenbinder, professor of Ed· 
uca tion since 1921, has been acting as 
assistant head of the department since 
the enforced absence of Prof. G. W. 
Walters, and has kept the department 
in good working condition. Mr. D. P. 
rbillips, a graduate student of the 
State University of Iowa, bas been an 
instructor in the department during 
tbat time. 
Mrs. L. H. Gist,, widow of the late 
D r. W. W. Gist of the English Depart-
ment, reached Honolulu, Hawaii, No-
vemuer 25, 1924, after a trip by steam· 
ship f rom New York by the way of the 
Panama Canal to Sau Francisco and 
Crom there to the Hawaiian Islands by 
another steamship. She writes that 
"Conditions are so strange that (Nov. 
:~0) it seems like a foreign land. I 
:un sure I am going to like it. My son 
(Julian H. Gist, Capt. 21st U. S. In-
fantry) and his wife and their little 
i:hildreu are well and thriving." Sbe 
will probably remain there until her 
son returns to the United States by 
order of the War Department within 
a year. 
Dr. J. O. Perrine, former professor 
of Physics and of recent years a staff 
member of the Amct·ican Telephone 
and •relegraph Company, Bell System, 
nt 195 Broadway, New Yo1·k, in the 
I ine of equipment clc,·elopmeut eugi-
11eer, bas been selected as II staff mem-
ber of the InfonunUon Department of 
tbe snme company. This department 
publishes two journals-one called 
"The Bell System 'L'echnicnl Journal" 
and the othe'r called "The Bell Tele-
11hone Quarterly." Dr. P erl'ine thus 
resumes teaching, through the printed 
page rather than in the class room as 
be will wl'ite mnterial Oil technical 
matters for renders who will need 
lucid and complete articles on these 
newly developing lines. Be will be 
associated with Dr. W. King, the eel• 
!tor of said quarterly. This recogni• 
tion is particulnrl)• pleasillg to Dr. 
Perr ine's mans fi·iends ill Iowa, who 
a re ahvays glad to hear of his progress 
in service as well as incidentally in 
incomes. 
word from the Ogren Music Company 
that bis compositiou. "Colonial 'Mln-
llet," is out from the [lress. This piece 
has been featured by Arthur Uhe, Vic-
tor Recording Artist, in bis recitals 
~roughout the country. 
C. C. Swain, President of the State 
Normal School at Mayville, North Da-
kota, bas reasons to be rejoicing in the 
outcome of his work. The Boord of 
Administration of the State of North 
Dakota has granted a right to tbe 
Sci.loo! of which be is tbe president to 
work out a four year course giv!Jlg 
th<' dt'gree Bachelor of Arts in Educa-
t ion. 
Jobu Henry Peterson and wife 
( GaU1Nlne Constance) of the Uuivcr• 
slty of Wyoming, send the following 
words of gref'ling 011 Christmns: .. ,ve 
talked much o( J. s. 'J'. C. Oil Tha11ks• 
gil·lng when we had a Cedar Falls din-
ner. Hazel i1outs Rice of Eagle Grove 
a nd her husband, Dr. Hice, a dentist 
hei·e, and minor Heatley Reusser ol 
\Y111erloo. whose husband is teaching 
in our Training Scbool, were wiUl us. 
:\Ji1<s )fa rgucrite ~{. Russey came uu 
our fo<'ulty this fa ll from Cnlifor11ia. 
Beutricc Erickson is teaebing her scc-
oncl year in our public schools. All 
,:-uod l'hristmas wishes to yourselves 
and the College." 
l\lrs. John W. HalJ sends g reetings 
fur the holidays from her husband, Dr. 
Hull of the U11iversity Faculty of 
Heno, :'.S'e\·ada, and herself for a Merry 
('bristmas a ud a LJoppy .New Year. 
i\lr,:. uau was formerly Alice Uyntbia 
King, B ead of the Teachers College 
'!'raining School. 
Louise \"an Dyke, formerly of the 
Ru1u1uer 'J'erm i\hltheurn tics 11 ud Com· 
mcrce lffll'llhy. who bas been Normal 
Training (.;rlli.c a t Ottumwa, has ae-
ccpletl a s imilar vosilion at St. ()loud, 
l\linnesota, the cbnoge occurdng Janu-
ary 10, 1925. 
'. A. L,·nch, Head of the English 
Department, wen t to New York City 
dm·iug I.he holidays to attend tbe l\1od-
cr11 Lauguage Association which met 
ut (;olumbia Unh'ersity. This is a na-
t ional organization nod has o large 
membcrshit) iu the United States. 
ll. 1' . .Pasiui, former instructor in 
11 tb letics, 19D-1013, more reccnu~, ror 
nine years director of nthlelics at C11se 
college, ()le1·eurnd, Ohio, bas been 
\\-riling life iusurunce tbe past year 
und lloiug recrt•ut"iou work in the city 
schools of Clc1·clnnd evenings, plans to 
return lo athletic work at some college 
ilt thl' 1war futurn and beiug a very 
succ·ossfui a tblelic <lil·<.'<'l0r, desen·es 
one !>f the best npJJ0intments. J:lc will 
be well remembered by many '.reachet·s 
College students w:1 be was 11 11 cxc-eed• 
iugly popular conch and iuslructor . He 
bus thrno fluo daughters, Dorothy, 
ready for college next year; Pati·icia, 
e ight years of age, and Floreuce Ruth, 
the baby. l\lr. Pasini graduated from 
the Y. ~l. C. A. College at Springficlcl, 
iUassa<·husetts. 
1'\Jargaret OU\ter, former member of 
the English Department, now a resi-
dellt of Uolumbus, Ohio, spent some 
days in Cedar J;,alls in January visit• 
iag friends of former duys and was 
giyen a numher of social luncheons in 
her llonor during lbut time. Sbe is ou 
her way to Texas to join her s ister. 
Theodore R. Gundry, wife and two 
childreu, were wintering at Nice, 
France, Dec. 10, 1924, at Villa Esther, 
Avenue Yalentini, wben he wrote to 
President Seerley. On arriving in Eu• 
rope they went at once to Te1Tnsson 
where M rs. Gundry's parents have 
their home. Here they 1·ested for a 
time, but soon i\lr. Gundry decided to 
buy his own auto ttnd have control of 
his o,,,n transportation in touring the 
country. He found the French autos 
close competitors of the Ford and the 
Dodge except that t11ey use less horse-
powe1·. To drive sixty or seventy 
Illiles with eleven horsepower, whiz-
zing around curves and zig-zag roads 
as if the cat· was tied to the ground 
with a cable was a new experience and 
then the ad1·antages of economy on 
gas and oil and Jess expensive to keep 
considering tbe high taxation existing, 
was very satisfactory. 'l'be examina-
in France and become "an ace at th.c 
wheel" and demonstrate "the code of 
the roacl" consisted of a three-hour les• 
son of dodging and circling arouncl a 
dozen or more trees especially in re-
verse gear ond then driving on the 
streets where the ti·a!Iic was the thick• 
est, was nil done to <lemonstrnte a 
capability before authority was con-
tion requil·ed to get the right to drive 
ceded. Ile bas done a great deal of 
autoing aucl finds cleanUness, good or· 
der, police control a nd courtesy every-
where. Be reports prices far below 
those expected in the United States 
and yet fi1·e times as high as they were 
before the war as the ·'monev fe,·er" 
ls more domi1;ant than ever' before. 
'·It seems as if all the millionaires are 
In France just now and the F rench 
people nre profiting by their extrav-
agance." 
Geo. \V. Newtou, Mo11rovia, Califor-
nia, professor of natural science for 
many years, reports that he is busy 
getting his 1·anc:h In fine sbape, cutting 
down .mucnlsptus trees oue and oue-
bnlf feet in diameter aud se,·euty-five 
to eighty feet high for exercise while 
wuitiog for spring to come. Ross is 
assisting on the rnnch, postpouiug his 
going 0 11 to c:oHegc this year . Mildred 
tompleted her comse in nursing at 
Northwestern and bas joiued the fam-
il)' in California, where she will follow 
.her profession, as n trained nurse. De• 
cemue1· 2 , 1024, tlle Newtou's drove to 
Pasudella to call on the Colegro,·es. 
They found i\I1·s. ColegroYe celebrating 
he1· birthday with i\Inl'ion and her bus• 
huud, Douald and wife and Katherine 
ond also P rofessor and i\lrs. C. A. 
b"'reclerick there to help them. It was 
a 1·etrnion aucl 1,1 ,yislt as well as a call. 
California bas llad frequent frosts but 
thus far no serious damaging one::<, 
though twenty-six clegrees at,01-e was 
reached. 
Florence Freer, at one time an iu-
structor in Ilomc Economics at tile 
Teachers College, has recently been 
employed by the Chamber of C0IU· 
ruerce, Bome Burenu, at Rochester, 
New York. She has resigned this work 
and bas nccepted u position with a 
Edward Kurt.z, Head of the Orches-
tral Dt>pnrtment, has just received 
compan~· operating a c:haiti of lea 
rooms in eleven cities in tbe State of 
New York. 
Bertha Hansen, H. E., 1907; B. S., 
1916, C:hicago, now a member of the 
Faculty of the 'l'exas State 'ormnl 
College at Bunts,·ille, spent her vaca-
tion holidays at Cedar Falls with her 
sisters. Miss Bunsen formerly was an 
instructor iu the Department of Home 
Economics at I. S. T. C. 
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Helen Atla Tyler, Principal of the 
G n'm· Ille i\1. nodg<' School, Council 
'Blnn's. Clstl'S of 1 ()[i, I. s. 'r. c., died 
from 1111 ntliwk of a poplexy on October 
l . l.!)2-1, Ill a P. E. 0. dinner while 
shr was giving a n address on The 
Obt'ram111crgau Passion Plar that she 
witncs (•d in Eu1·ope last summer. 
Sherwood S. Scheeler, only son of 
:\fr. aud :llrs. C. J. Scheeler, Marshall-
town. Iowa (l\fnlhilda Palmer. 1 7S), 
clied at the ngc or 30 )'t'ars al the State 
SnniLorium at Onkdale. I owa, Septem• 
he r 4, 1024. llc is survived by bis 
J)llreuts and his sister, Mrs. R. C. Grif• 
fitb (Loa Scheeler, 1916). Mrs. 
Scheeler L~ 11 Private Teacher of Lan-
guages at her home, 603 N. Center St., 
:uari<hnntown, Iowa. 
Mrs. Freel B . Hooyo (Auna Kegler, 
1004) dll'CI Fe1>1·uory, 1923, at Des 
i\foincs. l own. 
\ 'ae Barr, 1000, died Jauuary 21, 
1024. at Des :\[olnes, Iowa. She had 
been a t<'acher in the schools of that 
C'ity from 101 to 192.'3. 
Mrs. W. . Balrnr (Emma :'IL M. 
Ackf'rmnn. B. Di., 1902), died at the 
Sinnx City l\Iethodist Ilospilal on Sep-
tPmUl'r lfi, 102~. Iler husbnnd, Ilcv. 
W . N. Raker, is n pastor in the Feder-
ntrd Chttr<·h nod o g raclunte or Cornell 
Collt'gt'. 
lda, A. Da.,•is, 1 9"J, died in Boise, 
Idaho, Srptember 27, 1922. Sile was a 
lcnc·hcr of hiRtory in the Junior High 
S<·IJool of Boise nt the time of her 
clcalh. 
,John C. Hoy, a former student, dlrd 
::s'ovembcr 4, 192'1, at Iowa Cits, Iowa, 
of acute neuritis. Services were held 
:tt his Conner home ID New Hartford, 
:--ovember 8th and interment was at 
C'<•dnr Fa lls. :\lr. Uoy graduated from 
the 'J'rnining School High School in 
1023. 
Irene Lewis, Primary, 1918, died at 
hrr bome in Fort Dodge, Iowa, July 9, 
1024, after months of suffering. She 
had taught in that city all the time 
since her graduation from Cedar Falls 
with the excepUon of a few months at 
rurkersbtug. 
l\lrs. Swanson, mother of Mrs. C. C. 
Swain aud Miss Neva Swanson, for-
merly associated ~•Ith the Facnlty, 
died from a stroke of paralysis at 
Stockholm, Wisconsin, November 18, 
1924. 
l\l rs. J osc1)h Chase, 83, mother of 
Mrs. Emma Lura Chase-Kingman, 
1884, Cedar Falls, former inst ructor in 
l\Iatbematlcs in 1888-90, died at her 
home in Cedar Falls, Nov. 19, 1924. 
She was one of lhc pioneers of Cedar 
Falls, n member of tho J. 1\1. Overman 
famil~·, that developed tbe water pow-
e1· nt an early day and bad a large 
part in attracting settlers to the com-
munity of early Cedar Falls and to 
making it the county sent town for 
many yenrs. She was the mother of 
the late William Chase, of the late 
Florence Chase-1\Iorley, of Mrs. James 
Edmoudson of .1c\nu Arbor, 1\licbigan; 
of Mrs. Homer C. Bassford, and of 
Mrs. Philip Barthelme, St. Louis, Mis-
souri. 
Mrs. J. F. Felton (Myrtle A. Bnrd-
sle?, B. Di., 1899) of Spokane, Wash· 
ingtoo, clied September 16, 1922, o t 
that place. 
l\lyrtle Pearl Brown, Ar t, 1916 (Mrs. 
Stanley S. Ruggles), <lied October 20, 
1924, of sinus trouble at her home at 
Rockford, Iowa. 
Alfred Grundy, Normal Course, 1879, 
Bachelor of Didactics, 1888, I . s. T. 
C.; L. L. B., 1884, Iowa, Attorney at 
Law, Los Al1geles, Californlo, died at 
his home Dc.-cember 6, 1924, of urenic 
poisoning. B e bad been away for a 
few weeks at San Diego seeking a 
change for the betterment of his 
health, but no rleief was found and a 
noble, capnble, successful Christian 
mau was called hence. Mr. Grundy 
practiced In w in Cedar Falls before 
going to California, being a partner of 
the late H. C. Hememrny for some 
years. He wos secretory of the Board 
of '.rrustees of the Iowa State Normal 
School from September 10, 1889, to 
JL111C 30, 1909, up to the time of io• 
coming of the Iowa State Board of 
Education. 'J'he proceedings of the 
Board of Trnstees during these years 
nppenr i11 the Records in the College 
Office in his own haudwl'iting and are 
a model for completeness nod for 
character that e;ould not be smpassed. 
Ills signature appeared on all docu-
ments and d iplomas during those busy 
years. With the reorganization of the 
Illgber Educational I nstitutions of 
! own. his office nutomarically was 
ended. Be wus one of the graduates 
of the college that was always to be 
depended upon in every emergency 
aud contribntcd in every way to up• 
buildiug of the School at Cedar Falls. 
H<~ llin,·es n wife, a daughter and a 
brother , nll of whom reside at Los 
AngcJes. 
W. T. S 1>angler, 1010, passed away 
at the Methodist hospital in Des 
Moines, Iowa. November 11, 1924. Mr. 
Spruigler was bOl'll January 29, 1886. 
He wa~ married to l\Iiss Man, El. Colee 
at Cedar Falls. July 25, 19i4, who ls 
left to mourn his death. For several 
years, L\Ir. Spaugler was superin tend-
ent of schools at New Albin and Gold• 
field, I owa, however, be was obliged to 
gh·e 11p teaching on account of bis 
henlth and fo1· the past three years, 
he had been manager of the Federated 
Teachers Ageuey at Des Moines. Dur-
ing his early college life, be was an 
active Y. 1\1. C. A. worker and an all-
around athlete, having won h is letters 
in track and football. 
l\lrs. Paul Thompson (Mabel Thorn• 
son, Kinderga1-ten, 1911) died at her 
home at Forest City, Iowa, of pneu-
mouia, on December 31, 1924. 
CAMPANILE PROGRESS 
On Oc-t. 22, 192--1, the Stale Board or 
Educ·atiou was asked lo accept II i\le• 
worlal Campauile from a!nDllli, for-
mer students and f riends, and to nu• 
thorize its erection upon the cnmpus 
of the Iowa State Tenc·hers College. 
They were also requested to appoint u 
c:omroittee from U1eir body to act as a 
joint co1uroittee with lhe AJumnJ Cam-
panile Committee authorized to pl'e-
pare plans and specifications and pro-
('eed u t once with erection of a struc-
nire that would suitably embody the 
Ideals nnd purposes of the Alumni. 
funr Umcs ihe origb10I c•stimnte. Some 
will need to int-re11se the former 
pledge:; lf what we all want-the com-
plete <:lo<-k and a fuU complement or 
f·himes, shall c:nnr our triumphant 
note of lo~·al g1·eet!ng lllld coJ1grntula-
tion to President Seerle~', the faculty. 
and others at the Fiftieth .\nnivel'sal'Y 
C'elcbration in 11)20. The d1ollenge is 
ours. 
THE S E\IULTANl..:OUS DfNNJ.;R 
nud l une in. Help spread the word 
n nd th!' enthUF'iasm for tb is 0CCilSiOII, 
so thnt no nlumnuo:, or forme r student 
,:h:1II lie o ,·(•rlooked. 
Of course, nh1m11i 11 nd formed stu-
dP11ts 11 re in rnne oud united in 10,·e 
uud de,·otion to the meu and women 
<Jf our great S(•hool. whose high Ideals, 
11obil1t;1· of s tandards. ancl sublime 
faith, hn,·e been our iuspirnt ion and 
g uide llnougl1 Lile years. 
Finally, be s ure tbat eYer)' dinne1· 
party group nod every mdio group 
send a word of greetil1g in to Pres i-
den t Seerley, stating the number pres-
!'nt , Lhe class year at Cedar Falls, and 
the 0lll0IJUt thel'e pledged to the l\Je-
morial C1UJ1panile Fuud. 
SUGGESTIONS 
• inmltaneous Sbte Wide Dinner, T. S. 
'r. C. Altmmi and Students 
Arrange dinne r of a lumni, former 
stndents and friends of Teachers Col-
lege, for 'l 'uesdny evening, Feb!'uary 
17th . Promote a cgaolntllllce nud good 
fellowship. Jucl'ease inte rest in Col-
lege 011d present affairs. Finish the 
Alumni Memorial Campanile by put-
ting funds "ornr the top." Sing tbe 
old college songs-learn the new ' ·Lo~•· 
alry Song·•-eopies will be sent if you 
ask "alumni Committee" at Cedar 
l•'alls. At S :00 o'clock tune your ri1t.lio 
in Oil 48-.I meter , Stollon WfIAA, l ow11 
'it~·. for an hour of program. Presi-
uent Seerley will greet ~·ou all. 'l'be 
Minnesiniiers ,vill sing. R oger Ll'a\'itl 
aod several others will g ive two-mi11-
ute ta lks. '.L'he students will give u 
yell or two-there wlll be surprise~. 
I n completing the evening, send list 
of names •wilh addJ"ess and 1·lass year , 
or date, when a student here, in tl 
group greeting to Pres ide11t 'eerley. 
In same letter enclose pledge,; lo 'am-
pnnile fund. 
'fhis plan for dinne r gntheriugs 111 
flame dny and honr over lowtl, a nd i11 
mnny states, is u 11i<111t'. Jt is wo1·1 II 
mot"h newspaper ('Omment both be fon• 
and after tile event. 
'rlie g l'cat enterprlses now before 
a l umni of the Iowa State Trn<:hers 
College a r e : AS PRES. SEERLEY W i LL APPEAR ADDRESSING THE A LUMNI BY RADIO FEBRUARY 1~ 1925 
1. The 
p1.rnile. 
1·0111pletion of the Uam- lllllllltlllllllllll lllltlll llllltlllllllllllllltllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllltllltllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllltlllllllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllt 
2. ' l'hc successful de,·eJopmeot or lender for eacb group to 1·eceh·e sup-
t·hc FiCtieth Annfrel'sar)' in 1926. plies f0I' use tbat e \·ening. 
3. Tile maintenirnce of the Stnte 
A.lumni Counc-il. 
E\'cry fll c:tor in tbe~e projects Is 
vitally s ignificant to the Jargel' inter-
l'Sts of our Ahrn.1 :\Cater. 
v. Send word of grcetiug to Presi-
dent Seerley immediately afte r pro-
gram, mention names and class year 
of each one present, success of radio, 
etc. Enclose pledges for Campanile 
ruml. 
VI. Take steps to organize n re-
}}CHOEfi J<'RO:'.11 THt; l •'U<:LD 
:\label Christiau Arthur, Hedrnre, 
Susie. wri tes: 
":\lay the full(! iu<· rcust• ua!ly, aud 
thus sl.tow tile loyaltJ• of 1hc Alumni 
t0 t lw ir .\luia )later." 
CA~lPAl\11,E 
Helow Is the statement of r e<:en t rc:--
<•f'i lltS. some of Ute cash rec;eipts rep-
rPse11 t punial payment of pledges: 
l'r(•\·ionsl~• l'l'l)()r tecl ........ . $ti,802.3l. 
Both requests were gran ted with en• 
thus iasm, llnd tJ1e non. D. D. Murphy, 
Presiuent ; Mrs. Pauline L . Devitt, 
George T. Boker, and Merritt Greene 
we re designated as UlC Committee 
from the State B oard or Education. 
Hear Presiclent Seerley All On.•r U. S. COl:1';'1'\'. ORGANIZATION FOR 
FBBRUARY 17, IOWA STATE 
union in each District J\Ieeting of I owa 
State 'l'eachers Assodatlon; Nor th• 
western, Sioux Citr, Aprll 2 nud 3: 
:\'orth Central, Ft. Dodge, l\Iarcl1 l th 
and 10th; NorUleostern, Waterloo, 
' ·T 11111 enc·Iosini; a c·he<·k toward the 
('ampanllc• Fund. lt is n hi.I! uuder• 
tukin;,;- hut l um 1<ure it ,❖ill succeed. 
r nm quilt' interested iu 1hc Celebra-
tion of 192G. I do h ope President 
Scierk•~• wil l be spu re<l 10 us for that, 
a nd given health ancl strength to C0l'l'Y 
0 11 ! L am getting l1omt'sick 10 ·ee h'.lm 
a nd a ll of you, and do so hope r can 
nurnagc H, to he there Jn 1926. I en• 
joy the Alumni News Lelrer so mnch.'' 
Fullerton Concert-additional 45.20 
.\. C. Fuller, Jr., (.;eclar ll'itlls J 00.00 
Wrctha 'renter, R ussell, I owa 10.00 
On October 29t h, the joint commit-
tee met a t Cedar Falls and briefly di!i-
cussetl gene!'al pious and a loc:alion. 
At that time the Board aunounced it 
would have plJrns and specifications 
prep,ued l>y architects Proudfoot, Bird 
and Rawson wiUlou t expense to ihe 
alll.Ulni funds. •rhis ge11erous action is 
the ea rnest ntlitu<le of t be State 
Board of Education toward tbe pro-
ject. A.II may be assured that the 
vision these builders ha ,,e of lbe new-
ly enlllrged cumpus wiUl n Campanile 
Court c:cutraJly located on a commoncl-
ing knoll dominntiug the central pla:r.a, 
flanked by dormitories a11d gymuas i-
um, will be ample guarantee chat me 
Campanile structure tl1ey will sponsor 
will fully meet expectations. 
A tower of red brick heavily 
trimmed with white stone, 20 feet 
square at tbe base wiJI rise 89 fee t. 
With its features or base, maiu shaft, 
clock fac-e, chime cupola nm! <Lowe c·ap, 
it presents iutere:;ting variety, charm 
u11d diguiry. 
On l'.oYember l , 1924, formnl cere-
monies of breaking ground on the 
Campanile Court occurred. i\lrs. D . 
Sands Wright , representing one of 
Hie early graduating classes, and as au 
alumna c-Iosel~· identllled with the 
life of the College, thrust the spade i11-
to the earth to signify at"('Cptunce of 
the plot by the Alumni. '.L'bis acliou 
was then photogrnpbed witb P rnsident 
nnd )[rs . ·eerley, Prof. D. Sands 
Wright, Prof. .:\f. ll~. Arey, ihe .\.lumni 
Campanile Committec-, Lbe student:; 
composing th e 1925 grnduutiug C'lnss, 
the C:ollege Band, and n lnrge number 
or students in the bnckgrouud. 
B~, the time this article is printed 
and rend the complete speciiicat ions 
will be in hand and the cou1 ract for 
e rection of tbe tower awarded. Esti-
mlltes ot cost ure $37,000 for llie tower 
alone. Effort w ill be made to hu ve lhe 
(•Orner stone of Ule Camp.·rnile laid 
with appropriate ceremonies aL tile 
.June Commencement, 1025. Plans will 
he macle to push the tower to (•omple-
tion at once. So now we 11ced funds. 
"'e need s ubscrip tions fr,im a Ior of 
people. '.L'he builcling will go onlr as 
fur us the fn11ds rench. Whe u the 
!dt•a of tbe Campnnile started ten 
~-ears ago, Ule talk was for a :12.000 
ente rprise, and some subsc ript ious 
were made ac<·ordingly. But with 
diaugi11g 1·ondirions, t'11e com11lete low-
e r, dOl'k and c:himes will exceed hy 
' l' ucs claY F cbru,uy li 1925 is the 
cllltc set ·ror what shoufo l.>c 'a great 
OC('llSion for a ll .\lunmi, l!'onnl.!r Stu-
tleu1s, a11d Friends or the Iowa. State 
Teachers Uollege. On that e,·ening it 
is proposed lhat galhcrlngs occur 
c, ·cnwhcre thal two or three or more 
alun;ui aml former students can ar-
rauge for a dinner and e,,enini::- to-
gether. 'r he primary purpo~c of 1his 
simultaneous gatherlng is to fi nd and 
make ne w ac:quoilHances among a lum-
ni and students, 1·Ct"ount the old trn-
1lition:<. reYive the former spirit. re-
late the prescnt-dor plans and outlook, 
r<',.new allcgian(•e t·o the .\._1111:1 )lale r, 
and rnc:th anew the ,·is ion of iii< faith 
:111d its futurf'. 
While• it is expected that these liin-
ue r g roups will form themseh1es s11on-
tu ueously for the wost part, there Is a 
rcpn•s1·ntati\'(! in e,·ery county i.n I owa 
who is asked to sta r t lbings wiUl ap-
prop1·inte publlc:lty. 'l 'he _\Jumni ·oun-
d l and other represcntoth·e:; are un-
de rwking this Ol'ganizntion with prom-
i:c<ing zenl. llowc"er, do not wait to 
II(' (•n llcd on. Use your owu ini tiative. 
Form u dinner group of yout· own. 
:\'.(11ifr tlle ~\lumni Committee at I. S. 
'l'. t ·. who is your chairman, and his 
postofl'ke, and copies of the i11splriug 
lo.rnlty i:ong, cuts of the Campanile 
:HHl other material for use will be 
!<t•ut. T he cut of the Campanile !hot 
is to ht' ercHrd is now l>eing shown 
for the first t ime. 
.\ s tbe r limax or tile 1~,·eniug, Presi-
denr II. II. ::;eerley nntl tile )Iinuesiug-
ers will rauio broadc·nst fron1 8 to 9 
P . :'IL. Central sta11dnl'd Ume, directly 
fl'0lll the auclitorium at Cedar Falls, 
h11l hy Xort hwester11 Bell T clet>boue 
eon1H•("tiOU through Station WHA,\, 
Jowa Cit~· . 1'be high extrn cost of 
this hroadt"asting clit'f'f' tl~• from Ceuar 
Fulls in,;tead of nt the st udio is ge11-
Noustr provided by the Cedar Falls 
( 'ommcrdal ClulJ. Therefc>re, gailler 
for t be tlim1er pa l'tics where ra.clio re-
1•ci \'(~I'S (•(I II tuue ill Ht 8 P. ~I. Uen r 
ogai11 our llelo1·ed president as he 
talks 10 us oil at once. This powerful 
hroadc·usting station will reach ,1lmost 
e,·en-onc to wbom tile 1\"ews Letter 
t·flllll;s_ '.l'hr )Iinnc-;.:ingNS will give 
so111c olLI ::aongs. \'orious speakers will 
g-in• 1wo-nii 1111te talk<'. 'l'hc largest 
;;t ndl'ut l>od.1· e,·er eu rolled fol' n win-
11•r term will let )'OU kuow how t hey 
J'eel olJout matters . There will be a 
surpri;;c or t>1·0 in the hour of broad-
1•,lf<ti11g". So, it' ii is impossible to joi11 
a di1111Pr group. llnd a rnclio a n~·wny, 
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BREAKING OF THE GROUND F OR THE CAMPANILE 
'l'EACB.ERS COLLEGE 
Apl'il 2nd a nd 3rd: Centrnl, Des 
Simultaneous Dinner Reunion ancJ ~foines, April 9 a nd lO ; Southeastern, 
Radio Greetings ~ruscatine. April 2nd llnd 3rd; South 
C'eutral, Olnrlucln, April 2nd and 3rd: 
Southwestern. Council Bluffs. .April 
, , . . - ~ud and 3rd. Co-opera te with Dh,trict 
r. Ihe plan 1s to have dmner gath- Delegates ancl count v re(ll'ese11ti1rh-es 
erings of I. S. 'l'. C. aJumni and former . · . · 
students in everr commu.nity a ll over VII. Begm preparations for mon-
Jowa and generally throughout the s~er ho~ecoming for 50th Annh-c r:a1:y 
Cnite1I States on some night, wherever c,~lebrat~on, at Ce~~r F~Hs, 1926. ~h'.s 
!)Ossible for g roups to make arrange- \\Ill ~n_ke 40 yea1s fo1 H. _u. Se~rley 
ment,;. Get information into news- as p1es1dent. The C11mpan1le must be 
papers of county to reach all alumni done by that time. 
nnd i'ormer students of I. s. •r . O. '.L'he tower shall symuoli~e everlast-
ing gratitude and loyal ty; tbe clock 
lI. Get Alumui Register of 1921, shall measure off with f11i t bful regu-
nnd s up11lementary list of graduates lnrity the days und hours of still more 
,;iucc. and . get sub-coo1mlttees to efficient servke in the greater coming 
spt·ead info1·mation- write and tele- era; the tw1eful chimes shall carry a 
phone. triumphant note of congratulation to 
I II. F orm cll1rner grou1)s wherever President Seerley for the unparnJleled 
fcnsible, and a rrange for radio receiv- a chievement of four decades, aucl t o 
ing sets. 8 :00 to 9 :00 o·c1ock broad- tbe faculty Urnt hns so zealously main-
('!lStlng direct from Cedar Falls tnined with him the d ominant ideals 
lhrough Station WHAA, Iowa City, of the I owa State Normal Sc·bool und 
48-t rnetcl'S. 01e I owa State •reacllers College; the 
whole Campanile shall rc ,·erently 1·e• 
I,·. 1'otif~- Alumni Committee at c·a ll the past, 011d signalize nltunnal 
Cednr Falls of Mme and address of devotion in tbe future. 
l\H~s J nn B. JJ'ry from fnr-on: Dnrma, 
Arneri<:1111 B,i ptist :\flSl:lion, in India, 
SllYS: 
"'l 'he Alumni i\'cws Lettr1·, daled 
.T11ly 1. 1!)24, ju;:1 1·ome t(I me. . . . 
I ho ,·e watched witl1 interest the 
f?rowt b of lhe Campanile ll'und oud 
ha,·p thought of send ing moneJ· to 
h<'lp. We hn1·c no hanks in Sondowa:r 
a nd uot o YCry relial.>le postal service, 
so it is nnher clitric:ult wheo we wnut 
to send mone~, ro America. n oweYer, 
I 11111 making this pledge, and as 1 nm 
planning to be bi .\.merkn in 1925, will 
wait unt il the.n to send in th e monev. 
"~Jny cnch graduate givc lornl s11i1-
port that "err ~oon the <'11m1111.nlle 
may l>e rc-n ll~ed ... 
Ehm•r Rurc·h, President of 1924 
Class, writes: 
''Our goal is .'2.500. We a re pian-
ninf? 100 per L·ent n ttenclance in 102G." 
'.L'lwy nn• writing letters to encb 
member of tile cluss, 111 order to keep 
up the s pirit or lo~·olty nncl cnthusiusm 
a,; the months go by. 
\' irn ::,piegc-lhcq.; of t ll is ('lo~s sends 
her <·heck. 11a~·lug: 
)label 0. Arthur, Scranton, 
Iowa ..... .. ...... ... .... . 
mrue1· Bu rd1, Arispe, I owa .. 
\'irn R11ic•gclberg. llubburd, 
Iowa ........ ... .. .... . . . . 
l\Jiu11ie Bou rla11d, Shenandoah, 
lowu .................. . . . 
(';!grid )fadsen, Cedar JJ'alls .. 
Hlaucbc ::;in11noJ1s, Waterloo, 
Jowa ....••..........•... . 
i..\,1ce l>alley Brown, ·water -
loo, Iowa ...... ......... .. 
:Urs. Lum <.;base Kingman, 
<.,;cdnr F alls ............. .. 
C. A. Wise l!~amily, Cedar 
Falls ..... . .............. . 
)lrs. .Hamle Palmer, Wate1·-
loo, lo\\·a ............. ... . 
t'loy \\'. Cowan. Cedar F alls. 
)I. 0. Cow11111 Cedar Falls . . . 
Y NII P a Ike r. Red Oak, I owa . 
.'.'\ilnnette \\'o ldma11, t:edar 
Fa lls ......... ..... ...... . 
!~mid L. Peterson, Onslow, 
l owu .... ................ . 
li'lore11l'e Cann m u, Ueclnr 
Hapids, Iowa ... . ........ . 
)J,\'!'le ("la rk, l'elersou, l owu . 
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Obe to Ube Q ampantle 
I Girls who to college come, 
A lot of reasons we could name, 
Why C. F. grads would say 
A Campanile on the spot 
Where ground was turned today. 
It''~ sure a sign of friendship 
When all together give 
And cannot help but stay in mind 
As long as we may live. 
\Vritton by Mrs. 
Oscar T ostlebe ancl 
read at a ba nquet 
of .Alumni in Cc--
liar F a ll~. at the 
time of turning the 
ground for the 
Campan ile . 
Each year as college b'l' d' gs grow 
And students round them gather, 
Th~re's on the field more girls for wives 
The best ones too, yes, rather. 
V 
\Ve used to hear in days of yore 
Remarks to visiting guests 
II 
We should consider beauty first, 
And what it means to us. 
A Campanile on the g rounds 
Adds great aesthetiq touch) 
It does not add a book or pen 
Or further research work 'tis said 
But oh! how far its chimes can reach 
And inspiration spread. 
Ill 
Each building added to the whole 
Makes Teachers College bigger 
And bigger, better every year 
Up in the thousands figure 
Each student boosts t he town along 
By buying, planning, giving 
He helps to put us on· the map 
In class, athletics, living. 
IV 
The town will grow a lot I'm sure 
Each year as school is done 
For lots of times they stay for years 
I 
"Now, this is Pres. Seerley's house" 
The gym, the dorm and all the rest 
We called it bragging then I'm sure 
But now its civic pride 
And we'll in-'26 the louder say 
Lets by the campanile ride. 
V I 
The school was good enuf for us 
The best in all the land 
vVe want our boys and girls there too, 
The best for them demand 
And as each day they are in school, 
Full advantages they reap 
We will be glad of this at least 
We helped its fame to keep. 
,·11 
Our memories of college days 
Of chums and teachers too 
Will all the brighter, nicer be 
If numbers join the few. 
In working hand and hand together 
All those in town who stay 
Will find a firmer friendship here, 
To pass along the way. 
